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fh• Bduat;t-1 and. aoolal Won 
•t 'he JU.P.• R•T•••• Joaepb. ROM.ti, o ••• , 
r1n' Blabep ot .,. Lou1• 
llAIDR o:r ABTI 
in 
l9M 
Ylta 
The writer was bo"1 at s•. Loula and resided there betore 
her entrance to the Sacred Heart Convent at Sprlngtleld, 
Illlnota. She attended the st. B•Dl'J''• Parochial SchOol, the 
Roaatl•Kain High School, and Barria feaohePa College. In June, 
1928, eh• Pecelved her degree of Bachelor ot Philoaopb.J' at De 
Paul Unlver1tt7, Chicago. 
11 
When H1• Excellencr, the Moat Reverend Archbishop John J. 
Glennon, and hi• former aupePS.ntendent of aoboola, the Reverend 
A. v. Garthoettner, completed '1le1r plan• for organising the 
dloo••an Oathol1c Htgb School tor girls, the Roaat1 Hlgh School 
tol! reatdcta ot south st. Louis waa begun in two claaarooma ot 
the St. Francia de Salea School. In September, 1911, I waa 
among the happy group who were enrolled in the pioneer claaa 
under the d1reot1on ot the School Slatera of Notre Dame. We 
weJte the only ones to have the d1at1not1on of attending th1a 
aohool, tor the next tall the aobool waa moved into the former 
quarter• of the old st. Vincent's Sem1na17 and became united 
with the Kain High School under the title, "The Roaati•Kain 
Oathol1o High School tor Glrla.• 
We were all rather tmniliar with the work ot Archbishop 
Kain, tor OUl" parents oould supply ua with the details. How-
ever, the name ot Biahop Rosati waa not only frequently aia-
pronounoed, but numeroua d1acuaa1ona and queat1ona about hill 
brought to light the tact that very little was known or written 
' 
about bia. My interest waa further arouaed by one ot -., 
mother'• tale• about fA7 great•gl"alldtather, one of the German 
1Jnmigl"anta ot the early th1rt1••• Otten ahe would regale ue 
with the ato17 ot how he bad worked in the br1ckJard where the 
btt1cke were being aade tor the new cathedral for the "French 
111 
B1ahop.• Conaequently, •••1' a1nee my high aohool dqa, I baYe 
had a de•1re to aak• a tu.l'ther ettJ.d.y or the lite ot th1a 
prelate. 
In Sf prel1m1Dal"J research on the topic I discovered the 
tact that 81ahop Rosati waa a prol1t1c wl'iter who lett to 
poater1t7 euff1o1ent reool"da tor aeveral etud1ea ot h11 lite 
and work. Since the value ot h1• parochial ach1evementa has 
been cleU'lf told bf Father Rothenstelner, l choae aa the 8\lb-
Ject or mt etud.J' the ettorte ot B11hop Roaati aa a teacher and 
aoclolog1at. In tb.ie paper I have attempted to ahow how he 
achieved eueoeaa 1n theae t1elda tn spite of the many drawbacks 
preeented bJ the p1one•r oond1t1ons during thia early period of 
the etatehood ot K1ea0Ul'1. 
1T 
The period ot Bishop Roaatt'a ettorta in bebalt ot the 
eduoat1onal and aoolal advane•ent of hi• d1oceae cotnclded 
with a moet important h1ator1eal period 1n M1asour1 and the 
neighboring atatea. It was a ts.me when these states •••• 
... rging trom pioneer cond1t1ona, and permanent civic arrange• 
aenta wei-e being ooapleted.1 st. Louis, the Bi•bop•a See, waa 
1nooJtPorated aa a c1t7 ln 1822.a Four Jeal."• later, the atate 
oapttol wae moved to t.ta enduring haae 1n Jetteraon Cit7, and 
'be les1•1ature met thes-e tor the t1:ret time on lovember 20 ot 
that 1•ar.a A state bank waa organised 1n 18~?, and a auperin• 
tendent or :P'tlbllc achoola waa appointed two J'•&l'• later.• 
Du.ring the early part ot the period, about lBIO, th• 
settled area waa quite am.all. Much ot the te~ritorJ conelated 
ot public land that waa offered tor eale at a dollar and a 
laboemaker, FlOJ'd a., "S1x Per1oda ot Miaaour1 H1atol'J", 
K1aaov1 B1ator1oal Rev1••• IX, 211-140 (Jan •• 1811) uo. 
lsbepard. FJ.1hu, Hi•torz J?t. §!.• }1ou1f and K1aaou.r1, (st. 
touia, 18'10) 66. 
!ibtd.., 86. 
'shoemaker, "Six Periods", 236. 
qu...teP an aof'e,6 but a aoaa14ei-able portion of ~ weateJ'tl 
and northweatern ... t1on1 •• •t1ll in the hand• ot the Indlaaa. 
In K1••ou•1 the red aen t•aded tu-1 with the tn.ppera on the 
Grand River until the treat7 ot 1838 induoed them to mo'f'e tu-
ther w•at.G The bou.ndar1ea ot the atate were completed bJ' the 
Platte Purohaae of 1836,7 but Indian trouble••••• not 7et a 
thing or tb.e past. In the tall of the tollowing 7eu, when the 
Oaagea made attacks alona the weatern boundu1ea ot the 1tate, 
the K1aaot.ll'1 m111t1a bad. '• capture i;hea, a.plain to them the 
law againet such depredation, and l'eplaoe them weat ot the 
state line.a M1•aou:r1 was aleo the channel thl'ough whloh the 
Ih41ana ot Oh1o we•e being moved weatwara.9 The nonhen por-
tion ot Ill!noia was unaate tor eettlera until after the Black 
Hawk War of 1aze. 'l'he old. towns ot ltaakaak1a, Oaholda, and 
Pi-af.1'1• du Rooheri., together with a dozen tam111ea at Peoria, 
and a m111tar1 poat •' Oh1oago, were the only aettlementa dttr• 
1ng the earl7 twenttea, Theti the region north or th• Sangamon 
ft1v•P and Fulton oount7 waa an unbroken stretch ot 
5Bek, WS.111.Ul a,, "Dudenta Report",. Mo. Riat. Rev., XII, 
161-179 (Uan., 1918) 175J 91·90 (oor., Im') 'R':" 
6ooll1er, L, T., 8 L1v1ngaton C0unt7 Pioneer Settlers and 
&t..b1iuaquent E't'ent•'*, Mo, Hitt• Rev., VII, SOl-206 (Jan,, 
1813) 201. - -
7sho.make•, "s1x Period.a", 236. 
8o1enn., Robert A., "'the Oaage War•, 12• J!!ll• Rev., XIV, 
ao1-210 (Jan., 1980) au-soe. 
9Eaton, David w., •Echo•• ot Indian Emigr&tlon", Mo. fijt• 
Rev., VIII, 93-99 (Oot., 1913) 95J 149•151 (Jan., 19 
rro. 
'f'1 
wlld•.n.•••10 There .... at .. M1aaour1 towaa.w1'111n a ra41ua 
ot twent7•ti•• 1111•• tl'Cta It. Lou11, but beoauae ot the eoa.d1· 
'1ona ot tnvel ·•beJ, too, ,.... praot;ioall7 1•olated.. Suah ••• 
'h• •••'• ot the hla•one l'NMh aet•leaent• at st. Cba•lee, 
at. i'•l'd.1nan4, Po.--.ge 4•• Sloaa, and. cuondelet. 
!he •11-t•• •oo, ••• • .... .., unoenaln o1N•atanoe d~rlng 
••.-a1n ••••one ot the 7ear. !he Ill1no1a bank ot the M11e11-
. a1pp1 waa aubJeot to nwae"'1• .t1004.• ln the apnng, and. 
M1eaour1 autf e1'*1 troa noh tHquent ohangea 1n the teapeft.tuH 
'ha' epid•loa weN not unoOl"'On. In the apl'1ng ot 1820, 
1ntluensa •P••d ove.c- the en•1•• atate.ll B111oua teTeP an4 
ob.ol•ft appeu4td ln 1888, and novred. for ••Y••al nmme••• 
However, ib.e tall weather ••• •• 4ellghtrul aa the aUDAel' ••• 
•PJlng, u4 t.h• 1otl, ot a aplendld blaoll: vaztletJ-1 attsfte•ed 
~ucl.• of newo••a.11 
MS.Novi 1noNaaed 1n PoP\ll&slon tna •1P'7 thouaand.la 1n 
181'7 to '" b'IU'dHd t1t'1' 'hou.aand.l' ln 1811. Both the 
language and the _.,_. ot tlbe people ._.. prednllnaatl7 Ena• 
11ah •• Mrl.J' aa 1Nl. Dwl•'• aplaaat.s.on or thl• taot 1• •u• 
10fto•henetetner, R••· John, !fl•tp 91.. the Al"ch4J;ooeae $!!. 
D.• k!ll• (st. Loaf.a, 1980] B' • · 
118elt, "Duclen•a Report•, lil • 
. llz.._.-.nn, E4wai'd, •travel 111•0 Ml•••P1 ln October, iaaaw, .!!.·.· Ht••· IP.::., IX, 18-43 (Oot., 191•) 3'; Duden, fHD• ~ rfi•i=='Sl !a lordaaeg:S.g •! Bgneh~tt 
onn, In3 , • 
l&aa, "Duden'• Repon•, XIII, u1-ae1 (Jan., 1919) 161. 
14.§!• L0t1l• O~t•l'T•P, sept. et, 1816. 
th• Gel'lllU'la who cue here ••P• 1utu.all1 so poor that their 
tnatnet1on •• too meager to en.able them to 1ut.ru.ot their own 
•hlldren.18 Conaequfmtl7, lt ••• nec•••aJ"J to aend 'he 7ounger 
geaeration to English aohoole. The m.ore cult•ed French 
people, on the other hand., kept themaelvea aloof from the Eng• 
11ah and tb.ua tailed to 1ntluenoe them.. Sino• the latter ooa-
pr1a•d all claaaea, rloh and poor, tbOJ graduall7 dominated th• 
othere.16 However, a1 tho tide of GaJ"man ~at1on 1noreaaed, 
th$•• aettl&ra became :taar'e powatul and organ1zed educational 
1n•t1tut1ona ot their own, and even their own preaa. 
Tho newcOlllere found th• lite in tho l'Ural d1atr1ota a1m.pl.e 
enough. Steines, who came hore 1n 18341 pietUl'ed the American 
home and .f'aJ."lfting method• tb.uat 
Inatoad ot a bouae 7ou nm•t think of a hu•, behind. 
1t a still smaller hut tor a smokehouae. • • • All 
thi• ia surrounded b1' a zigzag rail tence. Sometime• 
a. apr1ng tlowe right through the yard. The ~ tha are 
unpaved. There 1a no trace of d.omeet1cated truit 
trees, no garden., ehruba, gP&pe vine•, or tame flow-
ers. Instead ot a garden, auoh ae rou lmOwt s1apl7 a 
plowed, fenced-in, little plot or sround, which in 
the eai:-17 aprirlg can aoa»oelJ be toWld. Qn ac.cou.nt of 
the weeds. Then are no barna with threshing tloora 
in th•• Sometiaea the gn1n atqa out ln the t1eld 
all winter long in •tacks. The grain la not beaten 
out.but trampled out by an1.Jlala. It ia laid on the 
ground in the .:field, on a plaoe cleared ot stubble 
and .r·eed.a, and then horeea or cattle an driven ovel" 
1t till the kernel• ar• tramped out ot the eara. By 
winnowing the gl'ain la then cleaned.. On aooount ot 
th• cold, tbl"eah1ng 11 rarel7 poaaible in the winter 
aontne. Can you imagine au.oh lasineea and 1nd.ltter-
enoe in a countX'J whePe 1t would be auoh an eaa7 
matter to bulld log ban• 7hc:Pe aueh operat1ona oould 
l6Duden, Eu.l'o2a !!!,4 ,n;eu.teo~~' 166. 
1fsek, •&~den•a Repart", 45. 
"111 
take place in an;y aea•ontl' 
The tlm• needed to prepa:H an abandoned rana tor the eup. 
port or a new aettler and h1a tam117 waa generallJ eight dqa. 
A houae and a epring wePe usually t0U11d on the plaoe. After 
the newoomer repai~•d the tenoea, procured '•o horees and a tew 
cow• aiid piga, he planted hi• com. Later the oblldl'*en planted 
a gal'den between the rowa. It aalt waa needed, a rew da7a• 
wo~k tor the ne1gbbo:. eecw.-ed it. .r~lour waa oo•a1nod b7 taking 
some corn to the harae mill, where a d1at1ll•PJ waa located. 
Tb.ua, e~oept tor ootre& and tea, the food aupply was complete~e 
Clothing, too, was manut"actured on the tarra. Cotton, tlaa, 
and hemp were gPOwn, and 1t the home d1d not boast ot" a 
spinning wheel, the ho~•••1fe •1•1ted a more fortunate neighbor. 
With the addition of the hU.a'band'a knowledge of ab.oemak1ng, the 
clothing problem was aolved..19 
On the other hand, aoner was ace.roe on the tarm after the 
t1rat expeneea were patd. Ve'l!'y' little waa realized trom. the 
proc:luota because tbeae were e1th.6r aold ver7 oheaply to huok-
atera, or tradftd tor war•• at the neal'eat general etore. Stock 
raising wae more profitable. but even tbia netted little mon8J 
becauae the fal'lller 11ved too ra.r from the 01t7.eo some Nther 
17Bek, "The Followera of Du.den", !2• H1et. lit:!•• XV, 660• 
689 (July, 1921) 663. 
l&ouden, i!!POJ!a und Deutso.bland, 2'1&-276. 
l9sek, "Duden'• Report", 175. 
IOsek, "The Followers of Dw:len", Mo. H1at. Rev., XIII, 29· 
78 (Oot.1 1918!! letter of Herman ste!iiee-;-Bt. Lou1a, lov. a, 833, oo. 
is 
1nd.uatr1oue settlers secured a4d1t1onal tw:tds by laboring tn 
the lead mines after he.neat t1m.e. I~ the7 came well eupplled 
w1th fa.rm provie1ons, a f'ultther protit waa obtained bJ aell1ng 
th••• in the mining d1atr1ot•.•l 
Som& ot the more p1•osperoua farm.era bought ela vea to 
ass.lat; thern. As &"14ly as 1094,, the latter elree.df oompr1aed 
n&a.rl1 one-sixth of the population of M11aour1.88 In regard. to 
the eare they reoe1ved a.nd the amount of work which ·the-, were 
requil"ed to do 1 Duclon held that their eon.di t1on compared f&V'OP• 
ably with that ot t!N day laborer ant! domeatie ee:rvsnt ln Ger• 
man7. In this connection h• l"elated the following uperS.ences 
Yeatordq one or rrrs neighbor's alav•a ft$ working 
"1th me. It was a free da7 which the alave• uae to 
eam play monay. He said to mea "I ha•• heard that 
7ou wanted to Nturn to Europe. WbJT Thia 11 auoh a 
beautiful land au.ch a truittul land, a h•e land." 
I oould scal'Cei7 believe mJ ea.re in hearing suoh 
pra1ee trom the mouth of a poor alave. • • • The 
negro h•H 1a not onl7 counted bf the maater ae one 
ot his tam1l7, but he regards himaelt aa one• He 1a 
inclined to the whites, and has aome share 1n their 
interests, as trusted ~uro19an aervants aoProw or 
reJo1ce with their aa.ater. 
Untrammeled freedom certatnl7 abounded; but 1t waa otten 
traught w1th danger t0f4 the isolated farmer. Rattle snakes 
were numeroua,, and the night was tilled w1 th the howling ot 
wolvea and owla.14 Robber bands tul'niahed additional reaeona 
21Bek, "Daiden'e Report•, 864. 
~rexler, Harrison A., "SlaVeJ.91 in M1aaour1 Terr1to.ry", 
Mo, Hiet• !!!•1 III,, 169-198 (April, 1909) 19,. 
- "'--~ 
83nuden, Europa y.n~ Deutechland, 439. 
84;tbid., aao, 341, 2S6e. 
to• oau•1on. In 1811 Uiq 1ooa•*1 neu Ba Ha tonk& •aa °"'• 
la••' parl41••, aunounded bJ' oaw•, oan70D1, and goi-gee, wbeN 
rob'ben oOtll.4 and did toneeal '1M17 boot7, and. apu.i-iwa aonq 
wa• ude and. •••Ht;ed with the a••ateat tae111•7"• Though 411• 
ooYered, thee• ou'l••• oont1nu9d '21•1• illegal pi-aettoea un.•11 
the law abiding o1t1••• organised to not th• out in 1841.16 
L1te in st. Lou1a waa a g"at oontnat to all th11. 
Zl.mmeftlann etated that ln 1813 thta olt7 ot 101000 people 8\U'• 
pa11•d all the o1t1•• ot aiallar •1•• in the world in 1•• 
' 
var1.S 111x"11'e ot p<>pu.1at1on, ln 1t• great num.b•• ot atrana•••, 
and in it1 •geograpt.1eal a1gn1tloanoe and 1ntereat". !he tol-
lowS.ng pto•uJte•que deaor1pt1on ot 1t• p~ple oont1J111.1 b1• 
op1a1.on 01~ tJ:utat 
Bealdea the JIUl7 deaoeadaata ot genuine Indian 
blood, a l.a•a• pa.- ot the popalation o011al•'• ot 
.Frenchmen, G81'1Mna, ud Spalal"da. The 4eaoendant1 
ot Brt,orua, ot oouae, o01&a•ltute the ujol'ltJ'• 
S•••ral thouaaa4 negro alavea and tree oolored 
people 11 •• heN, and 1t on Sundq th• 4e•out are at 
tlt.•1• ohvohea, and the ooe-tn• 1aba'b1tuta have 
been lved to tae oount17, then one alght eaa11J' 
imagine b.J.uelt 'o be nlk1ng on the •b•••• ot aCMtt 
oltJ' 1n. San Damlngo. Onl1 black ta••• ue the ••• 
on the •tr.eta, onl.7 gaudllJ c:bteaaed srou.pa ot 
oolored. oh1ldren pla7 before 'h• b.ou•••· In the 
luau hotel• and the "entu•at•en.ta" 'be hagpi-d 
.Ame•l•an gentlemen alt arm.n4 the h•anh ln a ••l• 
c1role, ahowt.nc an &lmo•t Indlan•llk• apat»Q', their 
lep oroaaed, f'Oolring t:h-.ael••• an.ti eh-.ing · 
tObaooo (a ou•'°8l mt.oh ln the 1nte.1'1or ot .Ame.S.oa 
f.1 'b7 no aeane Ngal'4e4 •• taproper) • The J'Penohwaen 
n•h 11ah\-4 clgu hopa OOWld the b1111al'd table 1n 
the ootlee-houae ad waatea aon breath in a JBS.nut• 
than an Allerioan doea ln an •nt1•e da7. The ••1-
1olng Oel"llllm, too, tlnd.a hl• plaoe ot enterta1naen' 
w:tut~• the beverages are to~erabl$ and the etay home-
like and plea1ant, and there amid the emoke ot the 
p1_..a and the alinking ot glasses a Clerm.n 1ong and 
the aound ot musical 1natZ'Wl.ents are hea.rd.ae 
Other allluaementa we:re not wanting. Balle and the tl»atre 
•••• popular during the oold wather,17 and ho:rae :racing 1n 
tru. ftl"mel' aeaaona.88 Oook-t1ght1ng and target pi-aet1ce aleo 
had thei:r devote••• The tormer- na made more 1ntereat1ng by 
removing the natural apurs ot the b1l'd.a and replacing them with 
ahal'p steel p:ronga.19 An interesting variety ot •Porting 
a:rt1cles wh1cb J. c. D1nn1es sold to the pleasure aeekei-s ot 
1836 included pla.71ng caJNls, apy-glasaee, backgannon boal'da, 
chessmen, dom1noee, swol'da, and. walking canea.30 
Both men and women worshipped Dame Fashion. Lionberger 
aa7• that the latter tried "to achieve the shape of an howgeas" 
by tight lacing, and that they drank vinegar to be thin. Their 
small waists were accentuated by the large bonnets and hoop 
eld.rta or tbe day. Nevertheless, the men treated them court;e ... 
oual7. When eaoort1ng the ladiea to feative oooaaione, these 
gallants affected. high•heeled boots, and low out veeta which 
86z.1D4er.w&nn, "TNvel into :.it1aaour1 ", 34, 36. 
27Letter ot B1ahop l''laget to an Ill.ino1a m1aa1onal"J, 
printed in tho Amfr1oan qathol!c H1ator1eal Reaearchea, 
XXI (.ran., l904J !a-tiO. 
laz1~~•rmann, "Travel into MiaaOU»i", 31J Bek, "Du.den'• 
Reponn, 179. 
19Ib1d. 
~eal.e, a., .ll• Louis P.'-reotorz roz- ~-~839 (st. Lout• 
1939) A. 
s11 
d1spln:yed their tucked. sh1rt.a ud large cravat•. A hi&h oolla•, 
a frock coat, and e. beaver ak1n stovepipe bat were alao 1nclude4 
1n the 1t7l1ah outfit for men.11 
In ap1te ot these ex,~a.vagant faah1ona, home lite waa 
•1mp1e a.~d wholesome. The people were aineerely rel101oua and 
marriage was aao~ed. l'he mother• wer• ueually buaJ with th• 
needle beoauae tbe~e were no ready made clothe• or aewlng 
me.chinos toro sale.. Pree&rvin.g tr-uit l1kew1ee oorunmed muoh ot 
the housew1te'a t!;n.e and eneriYt as all cooking wa• done over an 
open fire. Waah1ng, too, was a ditt1au.lt task as there was no 
running wate~ in any st. Louis home until 1842.. Even a tin bath 
tub ••• a lUX11ry enJoyed only by the r1ob.za 
Thwe waa JllUCh opportunit7 tor- expansion and o1vlc 1napro••• 
a.m 1n the c1tJ• Of the 651 home• in 1883., only one.third weite 
briok or atone. ~he French rea1denoes were aa.rround.ed 'bf •P•· 
e1oua p1aaca• that attorded a pleaaant refuge troa the 9WDD'l• 
beats. !3 There we~e but eight etreeta parallel to the river, and 
th••• were intersected at right angl•• bf tnrent7•thP•e oth•••• 
The lewer end ot Market Strec;t ~~o'!ie ••~ ~v•d• •1d ln 1821 Jlaln 
11L1onherger, J. H~Jfil! 2!. st. Louie and .t,.Br1et 
Account of Ite F · a on and-Vroi!••a,-r1'G6-l~la' (St. 
toulo,-l~T4'7~ - "' - - -
31
r,1onbePg&i-, A ,SPlf..f lUaton ~ st. X.OU1a, 47, 48. 
~Puton, Jobn, st. Louie ].?i.rect!>a: ~ B•atate,r (st. 
Louis, 1821) 67'* 
ai11 
Stre&t wne auppl!Bd w1th a fl1.l!ewalk, tho tiret in the city. 
The otber iitreets wore exceedingly mtddy, tm.1 cattle and p1ga 
ran at large.8' A few oil 11ghta on some ot the streets, and 
two tire engines w•r& also the boaate of tho c1tJ author1t1ea. 
such was the metropol1a o! M1aaour1 two years before Billb.op 
R05at1 began to exeraia$ epiacopal authority there.35 
Moreover, 'both in th• c1 t7 ar1 1:1 the country H.•tleaa mov•• 
ment~ of the population were common. Indian d1aturbanoea were 
then 1l~oin1ng &. thin£ of the past, and Indians were aeen only 
on cltreet routes to St. Lou.is or on tile ri ve:•a. In 1820 the:.e 
was still a S.ha~n•e village fifteen miles weat ot the city, b\tt 
d.uri ng that year the,- moved a hundred. miles farther wei1t. 36 
Trouble with the J4omcns extended to a later date. bJor Gen-
•Ml D. n. Atoh1•on waa aummoned to settle so.me ot these d1f'f'1· 
cult1•• 1n Dav1eaa Oount7 in 1838. · When he anived at the scene 
ot oontlict he found about 21 500 armed aettlera aasem.bled to 
de.tend the c1t1sens trom the Mormons. They were encamped on tbe 
weat bank of' the Grand River, wh11e the Mormons held the oppo .. 
aite ah.ore. The office?' ordered th-mi all h,.e and kept two 
oom.pan1&tt ot• r1 !"ty men on guard to preserve order. 3V The 
Kormona in. the :nu·•.round1ng dist:r-iots, abaJ.t 1500 men, ware, 
Msek, "The Follower• ot Dudenrt,. Mo. !!!!!• ~v., XIV, 217• 
252 (Jan., 1920) 217, citing a Ii'tter ot A olt Greet, 
Doc., 1833. 
36Paxton, .!!.• Louis Direotorz, 7.9. 
36Bek, "Dud.en's RePort", 269. 
37Ib1d. 
-
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nevertheleas, actinu on the d~.tens1.v4' a few dqs late~':" .. as 'l'be7 
bad reason to d.o this, !.lnd to move onward, too, for tht' men of 
Dav1esa Cou.nt7 had determined "to drive the Mon:iona with powder 
and lead" 11" they would not at;He to· depart .. S9 
There were various peaoeful mov~enta, too, espee1ally in 
the tall. Lone:; Jaunts wore then undertak-.m by large groups ot 
settlers to go bee hunt1Df,. 1.t'.he Miaaouri Intelligencer for 
~eptell:lber 21 ulseourages tl'lem, but gives the following graph1o 
do.itcription of one o:r these vootu1~$s en route through rranklin 
Count7, "lse~~rit 
We had for aeveral days observed. a f'roquent paaa-
ing of waggons through our town, accompanied with aen 
armed w1tb guna and doga, all s•emingl7 1n high 
apirite, and prepared for a journq, Upon 1nqutr1ng 
their deat1nat1cm., we found that tbeJ' were geneftllJ' 
bound for the head watePs or Chariton, G?'and, an<l e<Zle 
a• far as t.be D•s Mo1ned Rivera, a "Bee R'unt1ng" .. 
From tour to r1ve me.n usually aecompa~ euch waggon 
and team of tour, five, and aix horse&, provided with 
p:t'ovia1ona for an abeence ot tl:"..r.ee to fi.ve •eeka. '° 
In the spring the Santa Pe Trade i'ur'n3.ah&d the motive tor 
another type o:f Journey. Wagons and veh1olea or every deaottt1p• 
t1on l&den with merehantiise, .chiefly cotton gooda,, would start 
southward from llamilton, l111aaour1 and travel to Mew Mexico. 
Atter spending tl:w summer bare in selling the gooda at a prot1t 
of from tw•nty•five to fifty per cent, the adventurers we:P• 
50sr1tton, Rollin J., ttEarly Days on the Grand River and 
the ~ormon War", Mo. ~1at. Rev., XIII, 111-134 (Jan., 
l~l9} 133. - - -
$9tb1d. 
-
'°cited 1n "Old New&--aee Hunt1ns•, Mo. Hiat • .!!!.!•• VII, 
(Jan., 1913) 157. 
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•1 quite ela•ed when thq i-etuned to their homea duPlng the tall. 
In 1840 Oapta1n Bar.11 ot the United Sta••• ArrnJ Wl'Ote ot •he 
tnd• in thia taah1ont •ne Stai;• ot Mtaao'IU'l 1• at th1• da7 
the aound.e1t in the Union in her monet&rJ atta1ra. She 11 
filled with apeole, and the interior MeJdcan atatea have ••P• 
plied 1t.•48 It was the popularlt7 ot the aame tP&tt1o, 'oo, 
t;hat brought abou.t the extena1Te uae ot the M1aaour1 amle.41 
Lead dlaoove17 oauaed JRUOh migration, too. Du.den aa1d that 
in the fall ot 1826 the road. 1lhrougb. st. Ob&•lea never lacked 
lta ooloniata• wagons. Thoae 1n Mtaaour1 moved to Boone Count7 
and Salt River, while Ill1nota residents ndgrated to the Sanga-
mon River o• northward to Galena.•• AoooNS.ng to the German 
paper, ".A.naeiger Dea Weateu", ev•l"J toot of gl"OW\d tour 111.lee 
aouth and aouthweat ot Galena wae taken tor lead. mining bJ 
1840 • .a 
Another tJ'P• ot movement that became ve17 atrong during 
the th1rt1ea waa 1nurdgrat1on. Stein•• 1'1'0\e that when he came 
to st. Lou1a in 1884 onl7 eighteen Geraan tamiliea and a t•w 
umu.rrled GePm&na lived thoe. 1'\uting that 7ear, however, aome 
•laroadhead1 a. D., 8 The Santa Fe Trail", Mo. B1at. Rev., 
IV (Apr., lQlO) 309•310; Nprlnt ot an eii•a'Oi"'"bom-,,The 
K1saour1 Intelligencer and Boone'• Lick Advert1eer0 , 
June I, 1826, in Mo. Hiat. Rev., VII, 31•37 (Oct., 1811) u. -- .,,,..,_.._. ............. 
41stephea, F. F., RK1aso1U'1 and the Santa Fe Trade", !2.• 
~&at. Rev., XI, 289-311 (API'."., 1917) 311. 
41Ib1d., 300. 
4'x>r&4en, ~o.e.a ,e Deutachland, 273. 
48(st. Lou1a) Jan. 4 1840. 
n1 
came •••l'J 4&7.46 Iaaorlp•1CHY on •h• monument• ot •taaO't.11'1 
oemeterS.ea show that. England, IHland, and Scotland, a1 well •• 
GeN&n71 aaatated in ewell1ng the number ot newcomer• into thle 
11egion.•'1 
The atate road fl'Oll st. Lout.a to Jetteraon a1t7 was not 
begun until 1834, but theN waa mu.ch tztaYel before that time. 48 
Oooaa1onal Bd.ahape were to be expected along the roade1de, tor 
onen wild ptga would ruah o\1' trom the oavea along the Mtaaouztl 
blutta, and tripten '11• horaea with their loud gwnt1ns1 but; 
'be average Allerioan waa not deterred b'J' 1uch teara. Daden dea-
o.r1be• the love ot 'ravel thua1 
I muat ga1naq the •l"P<>neoua atatemen• that the 
lack ot aocial intercourse oonatitutea the ~k aide 
ot the anch ~ailed a1tuat1on ot the American aettl••• 
I wiah such a ooncept1on that manr advantagea have to 
be pa14 tor at the price ot 1aolat1on, be dlatated. 
trom. J'Our mind, and that 7ou cona1der instead that a 
d1etanoe ot two or three Engl.lab ad.lea 1• regal'ded 
tna1gn1t1can' even bJ the tem1n1ne aex. Mo tam.117 1• 
•• pooi-, but what it own• at leaat two horaea. The 
aoqu1e1t1on ot theae animals, which are kept at ao 
maall an ezpenae, 1• the tir•t endeaYor ot ••91'7 
settler, after whioh he ooneidera getting good aad-
dl.ea, and lt 1a nothing exira0Jldina17 to pa7 t.,,_ 
twent7.tour to th1rt7 dollars tor a ladJ'• aad4le, a 
pr:loe which on the Atlantic coaat, tor tnatanoe in 
Baltimore, would auft1ce tor three aaddl••• Women and 
g1rla, old an1 7oung, 1'1.4• horaebaok, aittlng oroaa-
w1ee 1n the manner ot the English. The7 ride well, 
taat or al.ow, and aomet1mea to gl'eat diatanoee, just 
"'8a, •The Pollowera ot Duden", XVI, 119. 
''"Monumental Inacr1pt1ona in Mtaaour1 Cemeteries", Mo. ?!•'• Rev., v, 113·118 (Jan., 1911) 113, 114, ll'T('VI 
. • ,-m12) 35. 
"8aek, "The :Vollowera of Duden", .!!2• H1at. !.!!•• XV, 668-
690 (Jul7, 1921) 690. 
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like the aen. lfo• a week pasaea in whtch the houae• 
w1te doee not take a l"1de to pay her neighbor• a 
via1t, going e1th•• alon. OP in oomp&DJ with other 
woaen. On Sundqa oalynthe 1nclemene7 of the weath• 
oan keep th• at heae.•• 
On the l'ivers st•amboata WP• graduall7 aupplant1ng the 
alower and. mOJ:te eapena1ve •n.napol"tat1on b7 keelboata and 
ba•g••· 'l'he latter nre quite common. howeYer. until 1836.50 
The M1ae1aa1pp1 and the Ohio wen the tlrat itlvera 'o be 
traveraed by ateamboata tn B1ahop Roaat1 1 a dloeeae. St. Louia 
had 1ta t1ret v1a1t tl'Oll one ot the new boat• ln 1817.61 Ten 
7eara later, except d.UJ'lng the eztreme cold ot.Janwuy and eu-
17 Febru&l""J, ateaaboat• made da1l7 arl"ivala there either troa 
the Ohio or rrora Jlew O•leua. The .10l.U'n•7 down atr•• to the 
latter could be aade 1n 1'1ve da7e, at; a coat ot twen't7•tou:r 
d.ollara, but the return Journey conaumed nea:rl7 twice •• muoh 
time and waa priced. aooord1ngq.61 W1th1n the next deoade the 
trip noztthwarid from st. Lolli• to Galena bl' •t•amboat •• al.o 
1naugu.rated.,63 B7 1836 ateuiboata had 1nol'eaae4 1n auoh nuat• 
bera that an average or tb1rt7-aia ••~• usually enohored at the 
St. Lou!a wharf. Sont.e ot the other on.ft to be eeen thtu.•e 
houaed ahoe •hope and many other variet1ea ot floating atorea. 
•taek, "Dw:l•n'a Repoi-t•, 178-179• 
&Oxeenale, Chas., !.:.• Lou1! D1recto:a !2£. ~-!HZ (st. 
Lou1a, 1836) I. 
51Ib1d. 
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58aek, "Du.den'• Report", XIII, 25a. 
53st. Louis Observer, Mar. 3, 1836. 
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Steamboat travel en the Mie101.1.rt and Illtnole did not begin 
until dl.U"1ng the .arl1 th1rt1••·" E•en then anaga, aan4bar1, 
and burat1ng boilers cauae4 hequent aco1denta on both ot theae 
rivers aa well ae on th• M1eaiealpp1.6& 
One of the man1 ae....tcee or the w1d•r W1e or the ateamboa' 
waa the gradual 1mpro•ement ot the mail. In Jefferson County, 
IH.eaour1, Juet eouth ot St. I .. ou1s Oount7, mall we.a noe1•ed. 
only onee ln two weeka, and there were onl7 two poet otttoe1 
until 1896. At that tllae another w.a opened, aad a 1Uaat1a1ppi 
Rlv•:e- atea:m.eP brought the mail mo:re t'Pequdl7.16 Postage tor 
letter• waa deoreaaed tP• elx and one ... totanh to allt cent1 1n 
1838. For a dlatanoe or ov•• thirty miles, howeveP, the rate 
was •till ten cenba.6'1 lewapapere to be ••t a hllftdred Dl1.lea 
or leas were carr1ed at a oent a lheet 1 but for a greater di•-
ta.noe the charge waa doubled. In 1838, h.Ow•Mr, pape:s:-a "" 
canted one hundred mtlea OJ' to •1" place 1n the state tor a 
eent. 88 However 1 the news wae not v•ey new when the pape•• 
arrived ae even st. Lou1a and st. ChaPl•• pape•• did not reach 
d1eti!'lcta f1ft7 miles dla1umt unt1l two OP three dqa atter 
5'1te.ie, .§!.• Lou1s D1reoto!7 tor iea-ies7. 
5".rhe San~ Journal (Sp:.rlngtleld, Ill.) June 14,, l836J 
!'Iii St. la 06aener, Nov. 3, 1836. 
--~... John L·•, "H1ator1o Landmarks ot Jetteraon 
Count1', Mo. Biat. Rev., III, 206-209 (April, 1909) 206. 
5
'71.eemle, !1• Louia Directon: ~ 1836-~, 38; !.!IE. l:!!m-):8S9, M. 
5&101d., es. 
they were printed.59 Beatdea, st. Louis 1tae1t often reoe1ve4 
newa tar4117 eapecial.17 d111"1ng the winter. A March iane ot 
the •sangamo Journal" tor 1856 stated that no paper mail bad 
been received at st. Lout a tor nine da7s, while Sprlngtield had 
been without a regular paper mail nearl1 all winter.60 
As theae periodicals were well patronlaed their number 
gradually 1ncruaed. st. Lou1a, which bad onl7 three week11ea 
in 1811, published '"° da1lie• and a weekly fifteen 7eara 
later-.61 'l'b.e abol1t1on1at editor, El1Jah tovejOJ., had pub-
lished his •••k17 •st. Lou1a ObaeMer• there, tooi but during 
the spring or 1836 h1• ott1ce n.e 1nnded and hi• tJ'Pe n bat• 
t•Nd. that he moved h11 press to Alton.68 Within tbe next 
thP•• 7eaPa 'lhro moi-e weeklies, the "Anae1ger dea \Yestena"' and 
tb.e "Mieaourt Saturoa:r Jina", had appeaPed, and st. Louie pro-
duced. an eYening papa:-, the "Da117 Evening Oassette".63 In St. 
Louie Couneyo, too, the preaa waa act1vel7 eupport&d. A datl7 
and rive weeklies we~• published !.n 1886, and about a d.osen 
mol"'e ot the latte:. appeared betore 184'0.e• Beside• theee secu-
lar pe1'1odioala manJ :-el1g1oua nnapapera were being oil'Culated.. 
59"H1ato1"1oal Bna and Comment•, Mo. lli•t· l!!!•i I (Jan., 
190'7) 26'7. 
60 Mar. 3, 1836. 
61raxton, st. Louie D1rect~!7 .!n!! Rogtater, notea on st. 
Louia. 
61st. Lou11 ~baerver, June 9 1 1846. 
63x.eemle, !1• Louie D1reoto!2;, ~-1839, ea. 
64organ, Minnie, "Hiato17 ot the Count7 Presa of M1aecur1", 
!9.• Hitt. !!!!•• IV, 111·1~ (Jan • ., 1910) 113. 
Even th• atheiate ad the1!'·0Wll p\\bl1oat1on.65 
Nevenhel&ea, at a diatanoe trma the cit7 people were often 
ignorant and auperetlt1oua. Witehcratt appeared in Jetteraon 
County.GI Bea1dea, FndePick Steines waa aaton1ahed at finding 
young p&ople 11ho had never heal'd ct Pentecoat, and wer• not aure 
ot the d&J and month ot Ob.J'1•tmas. Ma.DJ oh1ldren trom a1x to 
twelve ,-eara ot age were not baptized, and marriage• were eon• 
traoted before the juattoe ot the peaoe.67 Mu.oh or this 1gn.or-
a.nce can b• traced to the J'el1g!.oue experiment• oa?'l'ied on b7 
the self •taught PPOteaiant olei-gy or th• day. Th• only mint•• 
tera who had an7 training were those ot the Unitarians, P:re•bf· 
ter1ana, and Ep1ecopal1ana.68 "!he st. Louts Obael"Ver• stated 
that the Baptlet m1n1ate:ra even expeetorated all the time dul-1ng 
which they were in the pulplt.69 He compai-ed them.and th• 
Method.1st preachers aa tollowea 
It ia true that in this terr1to17 there are a mm• 
ber ot Cumberland and Method.lat bl!'ethren who are 
generally pious and devoted men, and are aealoualy 
engaged 1n doing good. But it 1• alao •N• that w1'th 
the beat 1ntent1ona, Mfln1 ot them are aadl7 det1o1ent 
1n tho•• 11tieP&l"J qualitlcat1on.a that are neuq"U' 
not quite indiapenaable to much permanent aNcoeaa in 
the m1n1•tl'J'• Th••• are also eome Bapt1et preaohei-e, 
some ot whom are doing aome good, wh1).e othera have 
68Bek, "The F'ollowera of Duden", XIV, 881. 
6&rhomaa, "H1a•or1o Lend.ma.l'U ot Jetteraon count7", II, 18· 
es (Jan., 1908) 17. 
67Bek, "fhe F'ollowera of Duden", XY, 667; Duden, Eu:ro2a !!!14 
peutechland, 408. 
eSBek, "The Followers ot Dtlden", Letter of Fred Steines, 
XIV, Sil. 
69st. Lout• Ob1erv..-, Jan. 21, 18~. 
all the def1o1eno1ea, and none of th~ r&de..S.ng 
qual1t1•• ot the brethren Juat spoken ot. The7 ue 
ant1mon1ana in head and heal't, "maltiM void the law"' 
and sinning "that gl'aoe _.,. aboundn.70 
levertbeleaa, the latter toun.d manr adherenta. They de-
nounced dancing as a major oftenae, and adopted aubmera1on. 
Some ot these people bad atari:ed a log ohU:rch as tu weat aa 
Boone Oount7 aa early aa 1826. The Baptista of the atate formed 
a general aaaoc1at1on 1n 18461 and two 7eara later ther bad 
abou.t 9 1000 adhePenta scattered among ab0t1t 160 par1ebee and 
attended by 126 min1atera.7l 
The other aecta were aupported bf --1.ler nwn.bera ot fol• 
lowers. The Methodiata adopted prohibition and abolition ot 
alave17 among their tenets, and preaehed 1n homes, achoolrooaa, 
or grovee.71 'lhe Preabfterlana migrated. into thia d1etr1ot troa 
the atatea to the southeast, and aettled along the M1aaour1 
River. When the Miaaoui-1 synod was erected on October s, 1832, 
they numbered ab0t1t on• thousand membere d.1atr1buted among 
twen,y•t1v~ oongregat1ona. Their couaina, the Congr•gat1onal-
1ata, had alread.7 er•oted a bou•e ot worship in Jaokaonville, 
Ill1no1a, in 1936.73 Man7 othea- rel1g1oua groupa also tound 
their wq S.nto th1s d1str1et. In add1t1on to the denomination• 
"10 
.§1• Lo~i• Obeepyer, Oct. 1, 1836. 
"llstophen, E. w., "The Mieeo\U'1 Baptist General Aaeooia-
t1on", Mo. HS.at. Rev • ., VII, 76-68 (Oct., 1912) "19. 
78spencer, Joab, "Method1am ln Saline Count7", !.:!• Htat. 
!!!.•• VII, 14•33 (Oct., 1918) 19. 
73Shoemaker, "Six Per1oda ot K1aaour1 li1ato1'7", 236J st. 
Loui! qbaervt,r1 Sept. 8 1 1835. 
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already m.ent1oned 41 both st. Louts and Alton·eontalned. Methodi•t 
Episcopal, Ep1scopnl, Unitarian# and Af'r1oan ohureh••·'' Mortb• 
eaat of the latter e1t7# in oarl1nv1ll9, Peo!'ia, and Ottawa, the 
Protestants were al ao mak1ng etr1d••· 75 The ltaaona came in 
1821, and. th$ Odd F'ellowa in 1834. All theae oz-gan1sa.t1on• 
strove to win the newcomers to their eupport.76 
Since there were no public aohoola except dur1Di a raw 
7eara or Bishop Roeati's leadership, theee rel1gioua gl:'Oupa alao 
took eb&l'ge ot eduoat1onal work. ..rite onJ.7 tree public achool in 
st. Louis was closod 1n 1915 because or 1nauft1c1ent tunds. 'l'h• 
school land was tied up in long leases at low rat••• It waa not 
until 1833 that another public echool boarc! was organ1aed, aad 
then the school wae not opened unt11 tou.r J'e&rs later.'1"1 
Meanwhile private edueatlon was poa11ble tor a tew. "Th• 
Directory for 1836•1837• atated that.st. Louie oonta1ned "a ma-
b•r or primacy ecboole• a Bunnerr and an Aoademr tor the eduoa-
tton cf t&m8.les, and a Un1voratt7, conducted by the Order or tblt 
Jeauita•. 78 BJ' the primary echool• the e41tor moat likel7 meant 
tboae conducted bJ the Proteatant•· The 81stere ot the Saored 
Heart ••H in charge ot the nunnery and the Aoade1111, while the 
7
'1te..ie, ~1.reotorz tgr .!!l§!•l839, A. 
7&Alton Obaerver, Oct. 13, 1836. 
76shoemaker, •s1x Pe:riods•, 236. 
77Keemle, Ii.• Lou1a D1recto17 tor ~-1839, VIIJ Shepherd 2£. ]h! vi.llez ( !t.. LOuia) Apill ~18"!!7 
78Keemle, p~re,ctoa !!.£ 1836•183'1. 
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Univei~stt;r was to develop into the far10ua ~t. Louis Un.ivorait7 
ot OU?' o-m:i t1:Itea. T"ho rU:roetOl'J tor tha 6nsu1ng 7t-JIU' also 
advertised a rems.le aeademy conducted by Philip and the Mis••• 
Mau.?to on the southwest corner or Market and 1''1tth Streeta. '19 
In th.a same 7()azt the Germans to:rmed a .si'!hool eorpor•ation wh1ch 
h11d tb:ree otf'icer1 1 tour directors,, and two teaohera.80 
Eduaat1onal ~stablis.hments of the P~oteatants \1!1$re also 
found 0"11tside the oit7. The Daptlsta of Boone Oounty opened a 
ooeduoat1onal aahool 1 a two room br1e~ building in which gram-
mnl", geograplv. hic;her mathE'lllW.tios a...t'ld Latin were ta.ught. Thay 
oondueted two terms ot tlve and one-halt montha each, and the 
board was onl7 $1.l:S nekl7. 8l At St. Charles the Methodist 
~1aoopal Group 0\1?10d a large br1ok edlf1ce in wh1oh fO'lll' pro-
tesaors oonduoted a college that had an enroll.m.ent ot one 
hunclred atudents.88 Illinois College tor the bo.,.a and L1nden-
wood. tor the girls were sectarian institutions be~.ui at Jaokeon• 
ville, Ill1no11, 1n the thirties. Oo.rl1nv1lle, too, boasted ot 
a Proteetant seminary, the basis upon -rk\:1oh the preaent Black-
burn Colleee waa tormed.as The Bo.pt1ata or Alton also el"ected 
79xeemle, !1• Louia D1reetorz !RE. 1830•1839, e. 
SOI bid. 
-
8lstepben, E. w., "Little Bonne Femme Chui-oh"• !2• !l!l• 
!!!•• XIV, 193-200 (April, 1920) 198. 
Blst • &..~ Obaener, Sept. 84, 1836 J 'I'he Al ton Obaerver, 
~'iv.,-;-IaSI. --
S!y1agg, Edwin, The Far weat, in Thwaites' Earlz W•atern 
Travel!> XXVI mevetamr;-1906) 1?9 • 
a theol.ogice.1 .t$m1narr end er. 11\erary f..nst1ta.t1on eharter&d with 
college powe:rlt. B4 Farther to the northe-att 1 in Putn1m cenmt7, 
tl'"4$re ns arother eoed:ueat:tonal a~ademy of wh1eh bh• m1n1etera 
of Ottawa and. Peor1.a were tl"'f.lateee. 
At et. Lou!$ aev~:ral other sootet' e.s increased the oppeP... 
t,1;m1t1ee tor at>lf•1mprovement. In 1933 there was f'o~'1nded a 
library 9.aaoo1 at ton m1 ob ~rm1 ited mlno:r1 en.d app:i:-ent1ces to 
use a ps rt of 1 ts N sources i fl return for an an nu al tee or t>nly 
twe:i.ty•f1.ve cents. 85 Th~ St.., Louis Muee1ua and. the Western 
Aer.demy of Nature.l Se1ences al so attracted loveri or learning. 06 
Still gl"eater n.s the interest 1n mua1o. In th1a f1eld 'l'h• 
Mlssou.M Mtudcal. Fund, u.n,1e:r the pre1tdenee er Rene P&1,,l., wae 
the p1 oneer society. 87 r~'hen re.rerr1ns to nma1c 1.n the 01 t;r in 
1831, the st. Louis Di~eotory ot that year state•: 
st. r.ou1a ?'>..as aevern.1 proteea1onal Mus1o1ana wllo 
play at the .Balla, wh1eh are 'V•'J:7 t•equent and well 
attended b1 the 1nha'b:ttanttc,. mope t)al"t1culerly the 
l"rench, who, in general, are remarkably pacetul 
perro~ere, and :muoh nttaehad to ao rat1oDftA' 
healthJ, and improving an amuaement; ••• 
When General Lata7ette oame to v1a1t st. Louis in 1825, there 
were as 7et onl7 Yiollna to tuJtniah the mu11c at the ball given 
1n his hono~. In faot, th& first piano concel"ts ot the o1t7 
a•A1ton Oba•rv•r, Oct. 13, 18!6. 
86,!~~2herd.!! !!'!.!Vallez, Ma1 ll, 1833. 
86i!efMRl.e, .!!!• r,ou1a .DS.re.cton,, !!!§.q·~ .. 62. 
87:rb1d.. 
-
88pa~ton, ~· Louis Di~eeto!:l ~ Rea1eter, Notes, 6. 
nine PrnL,ile wu1tcimis~ who ceve a 1't0nd.rouP1 "home ... long!.ng" con-
cc1rt. 09 Ey tba.t; t 1.'ne a.htvJ.t a (.lt)JHm kim.'\s of' oreh~stra. 1nstt""<l-
r.ienta ware obta!nablt at D1tm1cs' store on l.1a!.n Street., but no 
pio.uos wer-e advertised m1t1l l8:SS. 90 ~rho s1non~ from the 1.~e,li• 
brun Opera. Comparq- who cave u eeri.ea of' ooncerta d'.lring that 
7e11r had so:r;1e 5t. I,ou1e violin,_ets., n cellist, e. gu~-tarint, and 
s. flut1 at r.a her aecompar..iats. Musi a 'b~came eo popular that 
91 t;l'::c f~_ret st. r.ou:ts Orcheat:rs. was organ1 sed th& following ,.,.I'. 
Moreover, tl:v~ "Anze1Ger des Wes tens" tor Janua:ry 4, 1840 e.dvel'-
t2. aed four• W.tJ,.enl ev$nta,. one of wh1ob was a concert by a brn.aa 
band of thl.rto(tn pj e()ea unde1• th& d.11"eot1.on o~ the St. Louia 
11'!'.u!ois.n, 1.~. Robyn. 9S 
taet, bttt :n()t l0a.et o! the St. L;i1;.1a art! sts as a por,ztalt 
painter "who "'"JUld do ert1Jr:i1 t to an7 eou..Y\tl'J'". 93 He bad all'eadJ' 
nent one 'Clo ostabl1 shctd his g~!l&l""J 1.n Columbia., ?Ussour!, about 
1840. This artiat, nameti Georce c. Einghsm, had stucUed 1n 
89Bek, ttFollowera or Duden", 689. 
90ireemle, D1reoto:r:y for ~-~, and !g£ -™ ... ~, A. 
91.A.rnold, Suaan A., "A Running Clance over the i'i•ld of 
Music 1n MiaaourS. •, la• !!Jl• !!.I•, VIII, 806•810 (Apr11, 
1'14) 909. 
t'hilad.elphia ;for tm.-.-ae 1.:.;a1·a pt-ev1ous to the openi~ oi' b.io 
etud1o i.n Mis1.Jour1. 94 
1: :t•om these eonaida:.."'e.tiona 11e can aeu that. learning and art 
wor·e PQ. troruzed &.nd encouraged b7 the people ot' B1ehop Roaat1' a 
have retarded the rapid developm.G.nt oi' thG finer thiJ:lb• ot lite. 
le sa 1n·11est\)I"a # ~w.d beoo::-:ie :.v poc:r ·t.hi.i.t the ua.:nelii\ of' these old 
:1;a:J.la'b1tant£& t'l.:ru.t £H.;.J:•vad too point a •~or.U. and ador'u. a tale" .. 96 
.ii\.i't.wr t:i.ua collap~<.) oiu .. :rer;.cy slO\\l:f l"(.Jc:.;ain1Jd ita soundness and 
1uor.tetary til..fta1ra were de;t'ln1tely 1i;.1.pr·;;ivod by the Santa I?e trade. 
To¥1ard the close of Bishop ~{04!uat1' s b1all.op:r1o, however-, curreno7 
depreciated once iuore. In fact# towa..."'tl the clo3e of 1840 there 
was anothel" pe~icd of decline. There was h.a.rdly any good. manct7 
in circ•1lation, and many people suf.t'e1~ed grave financial loss 
th.r~:n1e;;,h the insolvenc,- of the bar.ks. 96 
Tbeae tluatuat1ng conditions alao vitally attected the 
progre:.us of erecting ohurobea and othel' 1nat1tut1ona ot art and 
learning. They aleo explaln in put m7 Biehop Rosati tound the 
94
-aroadhead, .Garland c., "A Few or the Leading People and 
Events ot Early M1ssou:r1 History", Mo. Hist. !!!!•, I, 
284 ... 292 (Januar:r, 1907) 287. 
geLionbel"ger, ! pi-1tt ;a~.atorz !?.! §!• Lou1a, 42. 
96aek, "The Followera ot Duden", xv, 692. 
cathedral ot 81•hop DOu Bourg :ln nob a %'\lined. condition, and 
wl'q' he found it neoeeearr to und.el"'take a journer to Euztope 1n 
1841. On the other hand, when we con•1der how little encourage• 
aent the cit7 OP the etate waa able to give to cultural ettort1 
ot aft'J' klnd, the wo~k or B1ehop Rosati ats.nde out in bold reli•t 
aa that of a notewortb.J educator and. •ooiolog1•t of ~1aaour1 and 
Illlnot•• 
uv111 
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CBAP.l'BR I 
A SKETCH OF THE LIPE OF fBE RIOH! REVERElfD JOSEPH ROSATI 
One oou.ld perhaps obJect that the happy continuance 
ot these 1nst1tut1ona la not related to the progreaa 
ot religion. llowever, when one conaidera that these 
1nat1tutes not only prevent and hind.er notewol'th7 
loaaea or ta1th, but that, on the oontr&l"'J'i tht17 bring 
tl'\le and nuaerou.1 advantagea, then one wtl oonvinoe 
h1maelt that he who calla such 1nat1tutione 1nto being 
reall7 labor• tor the powth of the taith. It would 
be too extensive a taak to enumerate all 'he oocaa1ona 
whioh present themaelvea to draw the children aW&J 
trom our ta.1th rather than endear 1t to thea, aa their 
temporal and eternal welfare demand•• ThM'etwe, I 
confine Dq'eelt to atating that our un1vere1t1ea, . 
colleges, convents, hoapitale and orphan homea bring 
to the Proteetanta the moat advantaseoue and exalted 
1mpreae1ona ot our ta1thJ th97 expoae the talaehood. ot 
all the detrimental atatemente th91 have hitherto 
hea:rd about the Catholic Church, the 1gnoranoe or the 
pr1eeta, the rottenneaa ot the rel1g1oua ordera. 
fb.ei-etore, we should neglect OUP pr•••nt dttt7 it •• 
ehould overlook that ot which experience provoa the 
neee•11t1. 
Thia extract trom a letter wi-ttten b7 BiabOp Roaatl dUPing 
the height ot hi• career turn1ahea ua the k91note ot hi• 11te--
a burning seal to promote en7 endeavor that would br1ng eoula 
to God and help to man. B1ahop Roaat1 waa born on Janu&l'f 13, 
1VB9. So:Pa, his native t0tm., 1• a garden enclosed apot in the 
l 
poetical atmosphere of ancient Latium. 2 Even into this 
sequestered nook, however, the anti-Catholic spirit of the 
Prench Revolution th.rust its po1eon, leaving in its trail 
spiritual destru.ot1on and deapair. Nevertheless, the soul of 
the youthful Joseph Rosati was immune to the baneful influence 
that enveloped him, and he persevered in his intention of becom-
ing a rel1c;1oue priest. After a olass1eal oourse he was 
admitted to the College of Propaganda. 1n Rome, Monte Citorio, 
then d 1reoted by the Pr1este of the Congregation of' the Mis-
sions. Here he met a theologian, l"ather Felix De Andre1s, who 
was to influence him profoundly, not only during his student 
days, but also in his apoatolio life in America. Blah.op Kain 
writes thus of the relations between Father De Andreis and his 
pupil: "The rormer admitting the brilliance ot 1ntelleot of 
hia disciple, the latter carried away the learning, eloquence, 
and sanctity of his professor. n3 
On April 3, 1808, Hosati made !'!is profession, and he was 
then appointed teacher of theology end pref eet of the college. 
Again, however, before his studies for the holy priesthood were 
completed, the acourge of war disturbed the peace of his monas-
tic life and :::a pol eon ts troops drove the members or the 
2Test1mon1al letter of' father fiomoa.ldo Anaaloni, Roaati 
Papers 9, tr~nsc~1ted by Reverend Charles M. Souvay, c. 
M., and preserved at Kenrick Seminarry. The original is 
1n the Arehi ves of the Procurator General of the Congre-
gation of the Mission, Sant Appol1nare, Rome. 
3Rosat1, Hev. J·oseph, Life of the !!!£Z Rev. F'elix De 
Andre1s (St. Louis, 18§0T.--Introducti0ilby Archb!ihop 
Kain, 6. 
congregation froru Monte C1tor1o. His Holiness, Pope Piua VII, 
granted a dispensation to the young levite for his ordination, 
even thou.~h he had not attained the canonical age. 4 Prom that 
time Father Rosati assisted l"ather De i'ndreis in various 
missionary emterprises in Home. .k."ather De Andreis, on the 
other hand, supervised the younger priest's studies, anti empha-
sized the necessity of learni~ Bnglish. 5 
One day while Father ne .Andreis was engaged in gl ving a. 
retreat in Rome his audience included an unusually interested 
listener, the Very Reve:rl'end Louis Dou Bouri~1 who was tau.ring 
Europe for the various needs of his vast diocese of Louisiana. 
The learn1.nt;; and sincere hol1nese of the retreat master so 
favorably impressed this American prelate that he petitioned 
the superi.or of the V1neent1a.ns to allow the young preacher and 
a few other Lazarists to begin a seminary at New Orleans in his 
diooese.6 The order was reluctant to grant the bishop's re-
quest, but through the intercession of the Holy F'ather the 
r,,azarists .finally conaented and appointed Father .Oe Andreie 
superior of the American foundation. He, in turn, requested 
.:Father Rosati to volunteer for the new misaiona as h!a assoc1-
ate. Much to his delight, not only Z.'ather Hosati, but three 
4Test1mon1al letter ot the ordination copied in Rome by 
Father Souvc.y.. The date of the ceremony is uncertain, 
but the dispensation was given on June 1, ,1812,, at Monte 
G1tor1o. 
5Rosat1, bl!! 21. .Q! Andre1a, 52-66. 
6nouck, Louia, Hist0!',2 S!.f. Mlssouri (Chicago, 1908) 319. 
other young Vincentians consented to join him. 
On October 21, 1815, with the blessing of His Holiness, the 
brave little band started for the Atlantic under the leadership 
of Pather Rosati, as Father De And.rois was temporarily detained 
1n Rome.7 There we:re protracted delays at Marseilles and Eou:r-
dea.ux. At the latter place they received word that I31shop Dou 
Bourg now intended to travel to St. I.,ou1s instead of to J~ew 
Orleans, and that they must learn English aa well aa French. 
Then it was that Father Rosati realized the t:rutb of his teach-
er•s prophecy oonoern1ng the ~nglish lanbuage. Needless to say 
they all becan mastering the arduous tongue without delay.a 
fiince the Rt shop's .btn:•opean business waa incomplete when the 
ship was ready to sail, he appointed l<'ather De Andre1s hi.s 
v1oar-r:;ene:ral and ordered the little group to precede him to 
Ame:tioa. On July 26, the octave of St. Vincent de Paul, they 
reached Baltimore,9 The next stage of the journey, from this 
point to Louisville, eonaumed more time than the ooean voyage. 
At Louisville Bishop Flatiet of tho nearby town of Bards-
town extended them hia hoap1tal1ty, and warned them at the same 
time that it would be unw1se to go to st. Louis to begin a 
7Houok, Biator1 Sl!. Miaaou:r1, 320. 
8Roeat1, ill!, .2! !2!. And:re1a, 80. 
9Ib1d., 85. 
-
4 
seminary unt!l the people were prepared for such a venture.lo 
He alao emphasized the fact that they "needed to be well 
acquainted w1 th French and Ji;ngliah'' •11 With this advioe he ex .. 
tended a hoarty invitation to remain at ::1is ae:minal'"',y w1 th him 
and h1.e coadjutor until ·the arrl val of their bishop. 1'h.o two 
years that Father Rose.ti spent thera were an excellent j)l~epara­
t1on for his work in Louisiana. To hie surprise he grasped the 
English readily and bees.n to use it 1n the sacred ministry 
during the following spl'in.g. 1 2 He lea.med many of the customs 
of the new countl'."7 dur1.ng his stay there,, and became acquainted 
with the .financial problems attend:ln,:,; a aem.1na:ry not endowed aa 
those in Europe.13 He learned. to his surp2~1.se and edl.fioa·t1on 
that total abstinence fr01n intoxicants was demanded by Bishop 
Plat;et .from all the inmates of' his institution.14 
When Bi shop Dou B011rg tin.ally arrived in Deeembtn•, he was 
accompanied by thirteen other students. 15 Knowing that there 
was no pl'•ovision for them in Missouri, he grate.fully aeoepted 
Bi sho:'> Flae;et' s magnanimo1is offer to keep his new as well as 
his old seminarians until the Missouri seminary was ready. He 
lOr"etter of Rosati from Pittsbure;, June 8,, 1817, to his 
brother, Nicola. Rosati at SoN, copied in Home by Father 
Souvay. 
11Ibtd., 135-1:36. 
-
12nosati, ~ ~ Q!_ Andreis, 149. 
131J'Ualley, M. J·., c • .M., Centenary of the Fo1mdat1on of 
the Diocesan Seminary", fil.• Louis~· .!'!.!.!!!· .!1!!• {Oot., 
1918) 45. 
14Rosat1, Lite of De Andre1e, 140. 
15 ---Illi•1 173. 
5 
soon set out f'or st. Louis with Bishop Flaget and Pathel" De 
Andre1s, leavirti; lather Hosati in charge or the seminarians. 
From tllat ti:me on 1t was the task of the young priest to con-
duct the classes in doe;.matic and moral theolot,7, to explain the 
ceremonies and plain chant, and to care for the spiritual 
direction of the students. As there were six nat1onal1t1es 
represented a."'llong his pupils• his instructions were e,1. ven 1n 
I,atin; but d1ff1cult1es were f'r&quently stated and solved in 
Italian, :C:'rench, or English.16 
~eanwhile glowing reports of preparations for the new 
a&minar-.1 were sent them by Bishop Dou Bourg. Ee had obtained 
640 acres of fertile land in a GOOd climate, near a settlement 
ot honest, industrious people about eighty miles south of St. 
Louis. This place was called the Parreno. Plans for the house 
had been drawn and 1ts oonstruction begun. In the fall the 
prelat~: became so anxious for hie students that be aent for 
them, thou1_:;h he knew that their home would be unfit for occu-
pancy wh.en they arri vea. 17 .Father Rosa.ti bade f'arewell to the 
two Kentucky bishops with the real:J.zation tmt they were 
friends on whose advice and help he could always rely. After a 
perilous journey in a leaky flatboat he and his oompan1ona dis-
embarked in their own diocese, and with deep gratitude to God 
they erected a cross and sang the "Vexilla Regis". Another 
l6o•Malley, "Centenary of' the Seminaryn, 46 .. 
17Mss. Letter of Bishop Dou Bourg to Hosat1, April 22, 
1816. Archives of the Archdiocese of' St. Louis, St. 
Louis Chancery Ott1ce. 
6 
brief delay, and they were finally safely ensconced at the 
Barrens in a house which a generous widow had placed at their 
disposal until the completion of the aeminary.lB 
To l''ather Hoss.ti, however, their arrival in Missouri meant 
not a cessation of labor, but only an earnest beginning. The 
novices of the Congregation were sent to l''ather De Andreis in 
st. Louis, but all else was in his care. In faot, so busy was 
he in the completion of the new home that he had no oppo1"tunit7 
to visit his superior even during the fatal illness which soon 
attacked him. The constitution of f<'ather De I~ndreis had never 
been very rug0ed, and the rigorous llili aaouri olimate soon suc-
ceeded in sap;:iin~ his health and life. On October 15, 1820, his 
body was brou.;:;ht to the Barrens for burial, and with a heavy 
heart l\'ather Rosati celebrated the 1"'uneral Masa. 19 0 At the 
moment of h1.s death rather De Andreis appointed Heve1"end. Joseph 
Rosati na the superior of the co.ngrese.t5.on of' the {1llssion in 
America •••• " wrote nh1hop Dou Boars to the V.1.ncentian Vi oar-
Ceneral e.t fio:me. In the sru11e lE:itter the bishop stated his 
choice of l"at11er Hosati ns Vicar-caneral of the diocese, adding, 
"If Father Hosa.t:; fa:tl us, all will L;O to ruin. n20 k.or did ho 
fail.. Hie eti.rnest and suocassf'ul wol"k at i.;he Barrens as 
"pasto1• 11 f'.Eminary head, bu1Llel" a:nd rector•, ~eminar".f and i..;ollebe 
l8otMalley, "Centenary of' the Seminary", citing Mss. Notice 
of Hev. Andrew Feri•ari. 
19Rosati, .!.4!2, 2£. ~ Andre1s, 211. 
2orb:td., 233. 
-
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l)rofeasor • • • Superior of his oomr.1uni ty, and master of 
novices" allowed him to make only two or three hurried visits to 
st. Louis in four yaara.21 
In a letter to Cardinal Litta, Bishop Dou Bourg applied tor 
him as his coadjutor, and cited his t1ualifications thusa 
• • • a most distinguished priest of the Congrega-
tion of the Mission about thirty years of age. He is 
wanting in nothing that would enable him to gain the 
reverence and the love of all: Vlrtua, especially 
prudence beyond his age, oop1oua learning, a burning 
zeal for souls, resource:t'ul eloquence, singular 
modesty, a venerable gravii~ of appearance, and an 
unt1:ring strength of body. 2 
In the meRntime the Sacred Congi-egat1on decided to create 
the much lauded lather Rosati ir1car apostolic of Alabama and 
Mississippi. The young V1ncent1an, now thorouehly alarmed, at 
once declined the honor both because of the inability of these 
districts to support a bishop, and because of his Olm modesty. 
He even returned the documents to the Holy See. 23 Fortunately, 
Bishop Dou Bourg saved him for the diocese by earnestly renewing 
h1s plea to have him as a coadjutor.24 In this oonneotion, 
Jt'ather norgna, the V1n.cent1an whom the bishop had directed to 
intercede with Propaganda., received definite instructions wh:tch 
2lsouva.y, aev. Charles L., uLaza:r•iats in Illinois 11 , 
Illinois Cath. Hist. Rev., I, 303-310 (Jan., 1919) 306. 
____ ..,.._.... -.. - -'- --
22souvay, "Documents from Our Aroh1 ves", .§.!• Louis f.!t~. 
~· ~., I, 104-196 (April, 1919) 196. 
23souvay, "DocuraentaH, ll (April, 1020). Note on p .. 144. 
24r.atin Mas. anti tled L:pher.1arides P1"i vatae ra111. J·oseph1 
Rosati, ]ph!_ • .§.• ~·, I, open1.!lf; entry ofl823. Thia 
work will be hereafter referred to as Diary .2.!: Hosat1. 
8 
read in pa:rt: 
Illy second request was that Father Rosati be given 
to me as Coadjutor, and that at the same time he 
remain as the head of your company until a worthy 
substitute may replace him in this office. As the 
diocese cannot be divided for yet a long time you may 
realize from your own experience that I absolutely 
need a Coadjutor in the meantime; for the Bishop's 
abaenoe is the worst evil for the one as well as for 
the other portion of the diocese, and he cannot be in 
both places at the same time. Thus, ray Coadjutor 
would reside in the Sen1inary and from there should ,30 
from time to time to visit st. r.ouis and the other 
parishes. If, when eve~ythin5 is ready for the crea-
tion of the See of st. I.outs, they wish to appoint 
there Father Hoaat1 I shall certainly make no objec-
tions. After all, if they are afraid to give him the 
title of Coadjutor, let them. make him Bishop in 
Partibua, and ~ Vicar General for the whole Of VEE&.;! 
Louisiana as·-~fts d0nerece:ntiy for thi E1shopof 
"'uebec. • • • 
Finally the request was granted. By means of a brief 
dated July 14, 1823, F'ather Rosati found himself still charged 
with his work at the Barrens, but he was also to be the coadju-
tor of the Bishop of New Orleans for three years. When this 
time had elapsed the diocese was to be divided and Bishop 
Rosati was to have second choice of a part of it. 26 When 
l1'ather itoeat1 reoei ved this document, he at once sent out a 
circular letter requesting the prayers of his people for the 
lately deceased Pope Pius VII, who had given him this duty, and 
for himself, "to obtain for me from on High the graces I need 
25Iietter dated .i;eb. 27, 1823, to Father Borgna. at New 
Orleans, from ~ashington, 1.n Souvay, "Documents", St. 
I,ouisi Hiat. Rev., III, 118-128 {Jan.-Apr., 1921) 1~6 • 
......_..._, ....... - -- ' 
26Iat!n Brief, copled hy i'athfll" '3ouvay; Testimonial Letter 
of the Proo. Gen., Sept. 11, 1825, also copied by Father 
Sou·1ay. 
to assist ine to bear the burden which has just been imposed 
upon me, in order that it may not prove a cause of :ruin to me 
and to others."27 Bish.op Dou Bourg consecrated him at Donald-
sonville, Louisiana, on the feast of the Annune1at1on.28 
On his u.:t:>ri val in ~:t .. Louis, his first round of vi sits in 
the metropolis was indicative of his rour ehier intere5ts and 
ef:forts. He f'irat oalled on the two great pillars of education 
planted b"J ~1ehop Dou hourg, the Jesuit.a and tbe 8acred ilea.rt 
Sisters at l•ler1saant. The morning of l;!ay 21 he breakfasted 
with Judge Mullanphy, the man who was to be the ohief supporter 
ot the charitable institutions which the young prelate hoped to 
establish. A visit with ~eneral Clarke on the same day pointed 
to the Bishop's f'ourth line of aot1on••the Uhristianization of' 
the Indians. This is clearly indicated in his diary in the 
following wordsr 
1l'here I aaw General Clnroke {Clarke), presented 
him B1shoo Dou Bourg'& letter, and we had a long 
conversation on tho subject of the missions ~~ong 
the Indians. Our meet:tn;; was most oord:tal, and sinee 
General Clarcke (Clarke) enjoys great authority among 
the !nd1ans, I hope he will not fail to favor and 
help the Missionariea.29 
When the new prelate had retarned to the Barrens, ·his zeal 
and t311ergy .f011nd vent 1n his episcopal functions and in di vcrs 
ecclosiastioal activities performed with almost unvarying 
27Dia~ !!,£ ;Ros~p1, December 24, 1823. 
2811;!!2•, MRrch 25, 1824. 
29Th1s :material and that of the next three pa.gee are ta.ken 
from Hosa.t.1' s i..:iiary on the dates :mentioned. 
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:t"eg,-ul.ar1ty. On Saturday morn.in;; at six he heard the con.fea-
slons of the a1sters who had recentl7 founded a girls' achool 
near the .Barrens. I:n the evening at ft ve the seminarians were 
heard, and on Sunday, the brothers. On i'4ondays and Wednesdays 
he gave conferences to the seminarians, on T'i.iesdays, to the 
001amunity. Other confession.a were heard on Th,1rsday &'"ld T'r1da:y. 
As fall approached his work increased. Althau.::::h his sac-
t1on o.t' the diocese extended O\eer a vast territory,, ther~ wel'e 
only three parishes 1.n 1111.noia, o-:ie 1n Arka.naa.s, and eleven 
paPishas and stat1()ns in Missouri. These scatte1~ad settlements 
were attended to by but ten priests. Besides, the clergymen in 
St. Lou1s alao had to administer to the college which Bishop 
Dou Bourg had .founded there.30 In order to provide the aaat-
tereci Catholics w1 th greater opportunities to practice their 
religion, he instructed his oon.freres, 1''ather Odin and the 
deacon, Alohn 'l'imon, to v1s1t the southern missions. The test1-
mon1al with which he presented them reads as follows: 
Joseph Rosati, by the gra<le of God and the 
authority of the Holy Apostolic See, Bishop of 
Tenegra, and Joadjutor of the B1ahop of Louisiana. 
'l'o all the :members of the Ga.tho11e Ghuroh who 
sliall read these, 3reet1ngs, 
Knowing that a great many families dispersed 
throa,;;hout the va.st and extensive portion of this 
Diocese especially committed to our oare have been 
th'3se marry years destitute of evai--y kind of spir1 t;1-
al assistance for want of clergymen, we have thought 
1t our duty to afford them that apiri tu.al 00111.fort 
30Rothensteiner, Rev. John, Hist~ S!f !:.h! ;A~chd1oc~.s~ !d._ 
:.:.t. Loui.s \..3t .. Louis, 1:12BT--:f2o, clti?l<l a letter of 
Pa.ther John Macy Odin from the Se:minary to the Propaga-
ticm of the :i/ai th. 
ll 
which is now in oar power.31 
!n September he started on a Conf1rrr.at1on tour. At the 
cathedral he found a class of fitty-two boys and girls. The 
rollowins de.y ho was at Florissant, not:tn0 with interest that 
the superior there had six schols.st1.ca teaching six Indian boys 
to speak an<l write Fng11ah. After his return to St. Louis he 
visited the ancient parish of Cahokia, Illinois, where he con-
.firmed forty-seven. He then went southward and con£1rrn.ed at 
st. Genevieve. He returned to the semlnary on Oetober 10, 
1824. 32 
Dur1.nr:; that year the number of sem.inariana had increased, 
but the income had decreased, and in spite of the Pope's gift 
or 621 scudi (about ~;eoo.oo)33 the 1net1tut1on began to feel 
the effects of poverty. Bishop nosati, realizing that the 
Americans could afford no relief, decided to send the president 
of the St. Louis College, J:i'ather Ne11, to secure help 1n Europe 
tor both inst1tut1ons.34 His oho1ce seomed to be a wise one, 
for Father Ne11 was 111.~hly respected even by the Proteatanta of 
31.Maa. Volume entitled Oopiae (J) L1tterarum et Documento-
ru.m Ott1c1al1um, A. n. J. hosat1, #3, Sept. 8, I824. 
m. 'voiume is in-the st. LOuia Chancery orr1ce. The 
title 1s not in Bishop Rosat1's handwriting, and Father 
Rothensteiner says that it was written bJ }lather Lutz., 
the bishop's secretal"y. 
32n1ary of Rosati, Sept. 22 •.Oo~. 10, 182•. 
33Ibid., Sept. 16, 1824. 
3411ttera D. Neil ln Europ~n prot1oiscendum data. 
draft in Oop1ae Litterarum ~~ Documentorwn. 
Rough 
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st. r,oui.a.:S5 Unf'ortunntely., hnwever, he sent :few funds or 
subjects to h!r.i l~iahop.36 
:rt was povorty 1 too, that nlrnoat brcmi.;ht a i.:;reater evil to 
the son1nar;r, for Bishop Dou Bourg fol t thnt the inet1 tri.tion 
called tis Coad,jutor sottthvrn.rd for H coTiferenoo on the rmtter. 
'l'he Lazariets, however, lilgreed that lt waa impossible to under-
take a Sor1:t.nnr;; 1n the South Ett; trmt t,.Ne. 37 i.fteI' 1',.e hc.d sent 
this dee~aion to the Supe1'11or, F'ather Bacenri,l Bishop Rose.ti 
obtained the connael of hia f'riends at Bardstown, D5.shop Fla.get 
and B~ sbop Dav!d. These two prelcte.s not only den0tu1cad the 
removal of the sen11nary t but nlao adv:tsed Se.cr-ed P l>tOpagandn 
that the Diocese should be divided soon, so th.at Bishop Hosat1 
could rocull sor:ie of h.is clere,7 whom Bisho~) Do11 Bourc had re-
moved to Lower r.ouisiana .. ~ Disheo.rtaned by all th,.s oppoai-
t!on and worn ou.t by his t:1nuy years oi' Ii1iss1.onary work Bishop 
and to z"equvst him to visit 11owor Louisiana during hle absence. 
Bishop fioaat:t. 1.tnt"ltlsp~ot:t'n5lY co.replied with this petition and 
35Truth Teller (Mew York) July 9, 1825, cited in .A.mor1oan 
cat'h:. TIIst: Hesearchos, xxr:;.::-.:, "nav. Francis IJe!l o:f"'S't. 
tmil's,-iro-: AdaP."ss- of'' "~'rotestants", 156. 
36 Hothenst e1 ner, .!!!!!.Q.~ !:'!.!.. .~ .sr..c~_<:?.,c.&.s_~, 440-441. 
37n_1..,a.r.z, 9.f. Rosati, Aug. 16 ... Nov. 26, 1825. 
38Rothenste1ner, F1~~0!7 !'!!. .!lh! Arohd1ocese, 425. 
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congregat1on.~g The previous March, too, the ranks of the 
clergy had been increased by the ordination of a Jesuit, Father 
Verhaegen, and two V1noent1ana, Fathers Boull1er and T1mon.40 
It was well for Bishop Rosati that he bad these young helpers, 
tor when Bishop Dou Bourg ?leached Ru.rope he resigned his see. 
On November 4, 1826, Bishop Rosati received the official report 
ot this 1n a pontifical brief stating that the diocese had been 
divided and that he was temporarily to administer both seo-
t1ona. 4l 
This surprise was outweighed by the fear that the Holy See 
might transfer him to New Oi-leana. He had pleaded with Propa-
ganda to peztm.1t him to remain in Missouri because the aem1n&l'J' 
needed an experienced head. 42 Besides, the climate of New 
Orleans made him 111. Then, too, he teared that he d1d not 
speak F'rench eloquently enough for a d1atr1ot in which some 
people went to church to catch the speaker in h1a sermons. At 
his requent Bishop Dou Bourg also interceded for him, though be 
discredited the younger bishop's plea conce?'111ng the French. 
"It is not so much eloquenoe,tt he wrote to Propaganda, "as 
39D1a!'l st_ Rosati, Sept., 1826. 
40correapondenoe S?.!. 1826, January 17, #2. Letters of 
Rosati that &l'e oo'j)Iid and arranged by Pather Souvay. 
41Maa. Bull of the Division, and the Erection of the st. 
Louis Diocese, in St. Louis Chancery Office; Msa. Letter 
of Pather Borgna. at New Orleans to Bishop F'enw1ck at 
C1nc1nnat1, Oct. 20, 1826. 
42Mea. volume entitled Ep1stolae .!.£! Enos. Cardinales .§.• c. 
de Propaganda fido ab Epo. s. Ludovc1 Soripta ab Anno. Jl. 
~· Litter to ca';dinal Soma.f1a, Nov~ 9, 1825:" ----
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solid knowledge, profound wisdom and a v1rtue above evel.7' aua-
p1c1on which are demanded in that important o.ftioe."43 Bishop 
Rosati's apprehension was finally allayed when he received word 
that he was to have St. Louis as his diocese, and that the Holy 
Father was to send a gift or ~500.00 for its support.44 
Having accepted the additional temporary burden of admin-
istering the Diocese of New Orleans, Bishop Rosati requested 
that a superior be sent for the seminary, so that he might be 
free for his great task.46 The northern part of hia own 
diocese needed his attention first. Just at this time the dis-
cove:ey ot lead drew to the town of Galena mat1J Irish 1mm1grante 
and thousands of settlers .tram M1aaour1 and Illinois. Although 
they asked tor a resident priest, the bishop could give them 
only the services of the itinerant Michigan m1ae1onarr, Father 
Francis v. Badin, because he had no one to send.46 He tried 
earnestly to obtain some Bnglish speaking priests but was 
unsucoeaaful.47 The following 7ear he received pet1t1ona from 
the people of Edwardsville and Sangamon c1t1 (Springfield). 
43Rothensteiner, H1storz of the Archdiocese, 429, citing 
the letter of Dou Bourg-:e'o--propaganda, Ma1 l, 1827, from 
Propaganda Archives, 
44E211tolae ad Cardinale&. Letter of July 
eai'aiiii! Capne1larl. 
14, 1827. To 
46E21stolae ,!£! .cardinales. Letter of July 19, 1827. To 
Cardinal Cappel!arl. 
46Rothenate1ner, Rev. John, "The Northeaatel'n Part of the 
Diocese of St. Louis under Bishop Rosati", fil• Oath • 
.!!!J!!• l!!!.•i I, 175-195 (Oct., 1919) 187·188. ----
47souva7, "Lazar1sta in Illinois", :516. 
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Since the bishop then had an English speaking pr1eat, the 
Reverf'!nd Anthony Lutz, he commissioned him to visit the Indiana 
and others at Prairie Du Chien and Galena. 48 Du:ring his 
travels to these places the missionary also ministered at 
Peoria and Sangamon City.49 The :Bishop visited the southern 
Illinois towns on Confirmation trips, if not every year, at 
least every second year from 1824 to 1839.50 
Neither did he neglect his respons1bilit1ee in the south-
ern diocese. Althou.gh a v1a1t 1n the f'all of 1826 had provided 
him with the opportunity of forming an episcopal council far 
this ahepherdless district, he realized that the good ot rel1· 
g!on required a thorough visitation. Therefore,, on Novem.bex- 12, 
after making arrangements tor a long absence from the aeminaey 
and his flock, he boarded a south bound boat at st. Genevieve, 
and reached New Orleans on the sixteenth day, November 28.51 
Upon his arrival h1s oonsultors readily agreed to the v1s1ta• 
t1on. lie began by ad.ministering confirmation and first Holy 
Communion at Donaldsonville. Then he proceeded with his task 
of exam1n1ng in detail the church, the sacristy, the sacred 
vestments and linen, and the records of almost every parish. At 
the conclusion of his examination he usually recorded his 
48souvay, "Lazar1sts in Illinois", 319. 
49Rothenste1ner, .Histo;r;7 £?!. !!:.!?. Arohdiocese, 467. 
50n1ag fl!. Rosati; I&u. Letter of Piahop Rosati to Propa-
gan a, Mar. 21, 1828., Roubh draft in the St. Louis 
Chancery Office. 
51n1arz !l!. Roeat1, Nov. 12 to 28, 1827. 
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recommendation in the baptismal regiater.52 f'or two months he 
traveled up and down the atate. During Jan1.1.aey he completed 
the survey of the Loretto Convent and all the churches of the 
eastern part of the state except the one in New Orleans. 
The follow1nt.:5 month a more difficult undertaking confronted 
him, for the Church trustees of the metropolis had attempted to 
aeoure from the state legislature a law permitting them to re-
fuse to accept any pastor to whose appointment they did not 
agree. In order to prevent the success of this 1niqu1toua pro-
posal B1&tOP Rosati called a con.ferenoe of hie clerg7. All 
agreed that the law 1n question was in opposition to the Church, 
and that they ""uld not recognize any priest appointed by the 
trustees. As an added p:reo1u1t1.on the prelate 1nterv1ewed some 
of the state senators and explained to them that, since this 
petition was contrary to the law of the Catholic Church, it 
violated religious freedom of worship and was also 1n conflict 
with the Gonatitutions of the State of Louisiana and ot the 
United Statea.53 Having reatorec'.i a temporary oalni in the city, 
the prelate spent the remainder of :ftebruary in visiting the 
parishes of western Louisiana and the Sacred llea:M; Convent at 
Grand Coteau. He also found. time and energy to make a fourteen 
mile journey in order to console one or his priests who had 
alrt,ady spent three months in bed because of a broken thigh. 54 
62D1a!2 2f. Rosat,_, Dea. to May, 1828. 
53Ib1d. , reb. l to 14. 
54Ib1d., l•'eb. 18. 
-
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'l'l1e exan11nat1on of the Cathedral Church and the Ursuline Convent 
of New Orleans oonoluded tho bishop's task there. 
Although the visitation had d1solosed some very edifying 
cond1tions,55 the responsibility of the seminary and or two 
extensive and. widely separated districts weighed heavily on 
Bishop Rosa.ti's shouldePs. The burden wa.s :not lifted. even atte1' 
hiseonfre1"e, Father r.eo de Neakere, reoeived the brief of 
appointment to the See of New Orlaa.ns; for it was June 24 or 
the next year before this reluctant and delicate bishop-elect 
was able to be eonaecrated.56 Not only was E1shop Rosati then 
freed from the Diocese of New Orleans, but, after frequent peti-
tlons to his superior general, .i'ather J·ohn Tornatore had arrived 
at the !5arrens on May 26 to assume the i-espons1b1lity or saporl-
or and rector. Bishop r{osati wo•.ild hava pref'en"x-ed to 11 ve at 
the I~arrens and thence govern his diocese; yet, for its greater 
good, he left the shelter of hie :monastery and established his 
residence at st. Louia.5? 
11'rom this ep1 saopal see he had an immense territory to 
govern. 1'h1rty•four entire dioceses of the present day, and 
parts of the present dioceses of Marquette., Green Bay, t::11-
we.ukee, f'eoria, Springfield, and Belleville have been formed 
55Ep1stolae ad Card1nales. Letter of April 1, 1828 to 
'Cardinal c&pper1arf .-
50Br1ef in the Archives of the Procurator General, Rome, 
America, II, Append1ce,, 16. 
57clarke, Lives of the Deceased Blsho2s of the Catholic 
Churoh !!! Amer!Oa-rN. Y. 118'72) 354. - -
ie 
from the original diocese of st. Louis. :Moreover, the outlying 
d1str1ot to the north and east was being ad.ministered ~ facto 
by him at the entreaty of' neighboring bishops whose sees were 
far away.58 In 183~, however, at the second Council of Ralt1-
more, this territory as well as the v1o1nity of Chicago waa 
committed to him,!!! .Ju.r..! also. Hundi-eds of' miles of traoklesa 
forest separated these regions from the districts adjoining st. 
Louie. Still, the zealous priests under Bishop l~osat1' s gu.1d.-
ance performed the d1tf1oult task of establishing parishes 
there and visit.ing the 'scattered settlements of pioneer Catho-
lica. 59 
In addition to the distanoes, the climate created problems 
for hie helpers, though the bishop himself remained quite 
strong until he was nearly fifty years of age. We learn f:.t•om 
.Father Holweck 1 s article, "Rev. John l;l'rancis Heg1s Loisel", 
that the very 7ear after this priest's ordination, the bishop 
gave him permission to return to his Canadian l:l.Ollle to recover 
h1a health.60 The cholera robbed him of two priests at Galena 
a few years later.61 In tact, the city of st. Louis itself was 
58Rothenate1ner, ,!iiator:y: S!t. .!ill! Archdiocese, map of pp. 
416-41?. 
59Mss. Letter of Bishop Iilaget, bishop of Bardstown, to 
Bishop Fenwick at Cincinnati, June 17, 1832. Notre Dame 
Arohivea #6388; l•'ather Souvay's copy of Faculties given 
by B1ahop of \:i:Uebeo. Nov. 25, 1829. Original 1n St. 
Louis Chancery Office. 
00st. Lou1a ~· ~· ~., I, 103-115 (July, 1918) 105. 
6lnothenste1ner1 Eistorz 2f.. !!!! Archd1ooese, 651. 
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so filled w1 th cholera B.!1d bilious tever, and had so many varia--
tiona in its summer temporature, that the farmers did not c1are 
to go there dur1nc; July- and August.62 
The last trial, but by no meane the least, was the dearth 
of priests and money. In a report to the Leopold1ne Associa-
tion on .ri:arch 10, 1830, the bishop expressed this need and 
deplored the fact that he could not send resident pr~.ests to 
the Catholics who were olamor1ne for them, because he had but 
.few priests and no means to suppol"t them.63 In the same volume 
of the Berichte, under date of October 1, 1s a reoo!"d of a gift 
of 10,000 florins (about ;us,,000.00) foi• st. Louis ,.as one of 
the four poorest dtoceses". 
Nowhere w·as ito povel"ty more plainly shown than 111 the 
d1lapidut ed condition of the Cathedral cliuroh. For this l'"eason 
one of hie c;re.atest rn,obler.1s was the timely erection of an edi• 
floe ::1ore worthy of the service of God. 1l'h.e Bishop called a 
meeting of his parishioners 1n the spring. Plans were com-
pleted and contracts placed by Deoember 20 1 1830.64 Fortunate-
ly, the prelate did not real1ze that this undertalr1ng would 
cause a burden of debt so heavy that its weibht would undermine 
his robust constitution. He did not know that just at th.at 
62z1mmermann, Ed., "Travel into Missouri in October, 1 33", 
1;1asour1 fil.!1· hev:, ·nr, 33_·4~· (1§1ir·:s:r; Dek, ~.:m. t77; 
"!he F'o!lowers of Duden 1•, _!!?12 .. ,, XV, 519·544 (1921) 542. 
63aer1.chte, I, 28-35 ( 1831) 32. 
64Rothenate1ner, Hiator;r !!!_ ~ Arohd1ooeae, 505. 
time the Eu.ropean Gatholias wel'e suf:fering so tei-r1bly from 
continual revolutionary movamenta and the evils ot the factory 
system that they would be unable to present their customary 
alms for the American misa!ona. The construot1on of the eathe-
dral progresaedJ but the prelate had little with wh1ch to dis-
charge the expenses incurred, nor was he able to finance Any 
new institutions :for several years.65 
moreover, the Ii'i.l.ropeart disturbances and the reports of 
the su.ocesa of the earlier immi;;rants to Alnerica inaugurated an 
exodus of Gerina.ns in such nu.7nbers that about 152,000 came to 
the United States dar1nt:; the 30' s. 66 :.:a:ny of these settled in 
St. Louis and its vicinity. The Bishop showed his interest 5.n 
them by co;~ai ssionint:; :·a.ther Lutz to say M-aas for them. in 
M.ar;,r' s Chapel, am'l. by trying to procure priests ot their O\m 
tongue; yet, he was apprehensive about their co1n.1ne;. He .feared 
that in their demand for prayer a.nri services in their own lan .. 
guage they and their priests m1sht cause disorders s1rr~lur to 
the ocouZ'rences 1n Bal timoro and "-;ruladelph1a. 67 l:.s no tumult 
occurred, his un<.1asinesl3 was soon ::!is polled, for on March 14, 
---r-•-
65Lud1aay, Abbe L., "Some Correspondence Relating to the 
Dioceses of l~ew Orleans and st. Louis", r.etter o.f fiosati 
to Bishop Panet frOl'n the Quebec Arehepiaoopal Archives-· 
printed in Hecords of The American catholic li1stor1.oal 
soo1etz, !!!. ph1ladelphli'; ?lX~ !Qg.325 (19oa) 309-310. 
66Reka1, Hev. Andrew Anthony, o. M., "German Catholics 1r.i. 
the United States", necords of the American Oath. H1st. 
Soc., XT.X.V, 305-358 (1§25) 340.--- ----- ---
-
67Rothenste1ner, H~storz £?! lh2 Arohdioeese, 833-834. 
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1832, he wrote as follows or the Apple creek Colonyt 
I am glad to hear of a new increase of the Snow-
bush (Schnorbus) settlement. It is a good aoqu1s1-
t1on for the community at large and !'or reU.gion 1n 
particular. These good Germans are very industrious 
and useful c1t1zens and excellent Cathol1os. Many 
compliments from me to itir. Snowbush (Schnorbus) and 
to a.ll the ne"!"eomers. A good nu."llber of them are come 
to st. Louis.08 
Meanwhile the missionaries in the wild vt0ods were sending 
Bishop Rosati word that their ditficulties were increasing in 
pl'"oportion to the number of immigrants. l1~rom New Madrid, in 
the extreme southern part of Mieaouri, 1''a.ther Peter Le.fevere 
informed him that the people, indeed, asaem.bled at the court-
house tor religious aervioea, but that their chief purpose in 
coming was to visit and be entertainect.69 Hundreds ot miles 
northward' his efforts to effect the proper attitude toward 
religion were being echoed by a unique m1sa1onar:r, the Reverend 
Samuel Maszuchell1, o. P. His Journeys throughout southern 
Wisconsin and northern Iowa and Ill1no1a, together with hie 
suggeatione to Bishop Rosati, lent an added weight to the peti-
t1ona which the latter received from the Cathol1os there. A 
tow yea.rs later when he had priests, the bishop sent them 
northward, and soon both Galena, Illinois, and Davenport, Iowa, 
erected ohurohes.70 
68r.et:ter of ilosati to Hev. John 'l'imon, ;;"ar. 14, 1832. St. 
-Louis Ca.th. Ii1st. Rev., I (Oct., 1918) 179. 
---- - -
69or1:ff1thfi Charles 1'"., 11 00.tholic Beg1nn1nga in southeast-
ern Iowa', M1d•Amer1ca, XII, New Series I, 311-338 
(Octobe~, 1929) 318. · 
70~. 
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li'or B:taho~i 'i'.oa11t! the year 18~3 was fU led to the brim 
w1th endeavors or all ld.nd.s. It was thtln that he sent the 
first rea1der1t oriest to the people at Chicago. T~1&1.r petition 
had beR:ri S•'1nt to Blab.op Fla.get, but as he oould not comply with 
it, he forwarded 1.t to Bishop Rosati. On Aprll 16, the latter 
read the following request: 
We, the Catholics of Ch:i.oa.go, Cook County, :r11 ... 
1no1s, lay be.fore you the necessity there 1s to have 
a Pastol::'J in this new and flourishing city. The!'e 
are here several families ot French descent, born and 
brought up in the Homan Catholic Faith, and others 
quite willing to aid us in aup~ort1ng a Pastor, who 
OUisht to be sent h<.,,re before other- seat a obtain the 
upper hand, whioh very likely they will proceed to 
do. We have hearli several persons say that were 
there a Pastor here they would join our religion in 
preference to any other. i~e count about one hundred 
Catholics in this town. we will not cease to pr&J 
until you h've taken our important request into con-
sideration. l 
The blshor> or St. Louis saw that here was a wonde?'.t'ul opportu-
nity for spiritual upli.ft and he sent f"ather st. Cyr at once. 
On May ~, 1833, after a Journey of three hundred miles, this 
zealous priest reached the new city. Besides establishing 
schools in the 0 1.1tly1ng districts, and calling a synod o:f.' the 
clergy, an event of great importance for the bishop was the 
Second Provincial Couno!l at Baltimore. 72 Here he met F'e.thel'" 
Peter Richa?'d Kenrick, the priest whose qualities impressed him 
so greatly that he requested him as his coadjutor nine years 
7lonahan6 Wm. J., "Petition of the Catholics of Chicago 
for a. Prtest", Arner1ean Catholic Historical Researches, 
xv' 125-126 ( Ju!y, . 1a98 r:- .. 
72Letter of Rosati to the Association for the Propagation 
of the Faith, May 13, 1833, Annalea, VII (1834) 124. 
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la.ter. 73 
Eeveral of the b1shoµs at this aseembl:; were in St. I..0111.a 
the follcw1ns October 26, in o:rtder to share Bishop Rosat1'a joy 
at the cozupletlon of h1s nev; cathedral. 74 He had t•ea.son to be 
proud of it fo1, even now, bl'to years art~,r the celebrat1.ori of 
1ts eentenn1al, 1ts imposing structure gives the beholder an 
impression of the orderliness and sturdiness ot its builder. 
Though the large llm.E:stone blocks., the nor1e pillare,, WLd the 
central tower are quit& weather-beaten, they give prom~se of 
perf'orming tr.u.'lh• task foI' m.:1.merous decades to come. '::'he 
interior, now newly decorated 1n cream, blue and GOld, is airy 
and spacious, e.nd the unusually h16hJ.y elevated sanctuary 
brinEs into prorri.inence tho beautlful alts.re. 
Near this central church or the diocese the bishop and his 
secular city clezt~y lived a life similar to that of e. religious 
oonimun1ty. They :m~ver accepted invitations to dine in secular 
homes. hll had to be in readinass for calla, for no one knew 
whether the next peveon to request their services would speak 
Engl!gh, Germ.an, or i'ronch .. 76 Bishop Rosati kept 1n touch with 
all the work, and performed a large shax-e of the pariah duties. 
Hia oonvert olaases became so popular that, in the year 1839 
73Hothenste1ne:r•, Histon !.?!.. !h! Archdiocese, 532. 
74Msa,, Letter of Bishop Rese :from Detroit to Bishop Pu:r-
eell at C1nc1nnat1, 8ept. ri. 18:34,, Notre Danie Archives, 
#5760. 
75Rothenste1ner, ,B;1storz £,!. 2 ArehqJoces.e, eiting 
Hosacl • s letter to Cardinal Pe<:11c1n1,, 5oa. 
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alone, 299 persons whom he had instructed embraced the Catholic 
76 fa:l th. 
One would suppose that with so many converts and immigrants 
the bishop's re.sources would have mounted; but such was not the 
case. The new settlers, especially the Germans, were too poor 
to help, 77 and it was not long before the bishop began.to feel 
the effects of the struggle against the tide of' financial d1f-
f1eult1ea in which he found himself enc:;ulfed. In this strain 
he wrote thus to the Archbishop of Cincinnati the following 
spring: 
The cirown.etances in which I am placed at present 
are very embarrassing. It was a common opinion 
amongst our friends here that by the sale of the 
.pictures I m16ht expect to relize (realize) between 
$10,000 and ~12,000. I relied on this calculation to 
have the means of' payint;; if not entirely, at least 
nearly so the expenses of' the building. I was highly 
disappointed. We hardly have ;it.2,000 .f:rom the sale ot 
the pictures. i~e had alao, on account of the .fright 
conceived at the noise made during the ceremony much 
leas than what was expeoted from the collection. 
Several other resources have failed, some extra work 
bills have been swollen beyond our expectation. So 
that I am presently obliged to borrow money at 
interest in order to meet my payment•J and it will be 
very difficult with me 1.n these times of' distress to 
find money enough to complete them all. • • • Sinoe I 
had the pl ea.sure of enjoyint~ youtt company I have been 
three times interrupted from my usual course of occu-
pation by those bad colds so common and in several 
oases so fatal in this country. I am yet confined to 
my room •••• 78 
76curt1s, Georgina Bell, "Early Conversions to the Church 
in America", Gatho11.c tl1.stor1cal .Hev1ew, I, 271-281 
(1876) 278. 
77Du.den, Gottfried, F:uroea ~ Deu.tschla.nd, .Y.2!! Nordameri· 
!_! ™ Betrachtet, ~:, (r3onn, !833) lt-5.· 
78Mss. Letter to Bishop Purcell, l.1ar. 20, 1835. Archives 
of .Notre Vame University / /'62 .. 12. 
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D!.tticultiea together w:1 th suooesses were likewise the lot 
ot the priests who depended on him for suoport. By this time 
nearly all of the Indians had been moved west or Missouri, and 
fervent Jesuit m1as1onar1es were extending their ministry to 
the thousands of red men and the few white men whom they oould 
serve from such potnta as the Kickapoo and Pota.wattom1 Missions, 
at Council Blu:ffa and Sugar Creek. F'ather I.efevere, a 1ecular-
misaioner, reported to the synod of 1837 that his scattered 
:flock extended throughout seven Missouri and six Ill1no1a coun-
t1ea. 79 Another priest 1nf'ol"Dled the bishop tl•t it took three 
months for a circuit of his Illinois and Iowa m1as1ona, and 
then he was never in the same place more than three nights, nor 
near a tellow priest. He longed to be atat1oned in oloseJt 
9ro.x1mity to other missionaries. "Then", he wrote, "we could 
see one another sometimes. We could ask tor oonaolat1on in 
atflietion, oounael in doubts, without being exposed so muoh to 
die without the consolation of receiving the last Sacra-
ments •••• •ao In Arkansaa, too, the work was ve'l"T diff1oult 
because the Catholics were so scattered. However, auooeaa 
accompanied the labor hel'e as elaewhel"e, especially after two 
great leader-a ot the 1nt1dela became Cathol1oa.8l 
79Report of F'ather Lefevers to the Synod of 1037. st. 
Louis A.rohivea. 
SOKempker, Rev. John i-., "Catholicity in Sou.thee.stern 
Iowa", Records of the Am. Gath. Hist. Soc • .2! Ph1ladel-
2h1a, If, H!a-112 Tma6-1a88r16r:T62.-
a1nothenste1ner, History .2f. ~Archdiocese, 487. 
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l''ortunately, the Holy See was formi~ other dioceses in 
Bishop Hosat1's northern and eastern territory. When the lat-
ter had consecrated J"a.ther Brute the Bishop of Vincennes, he 
expeoted to be relieved of the care of Chicago, and to have 
Father st. Cyr rieleased for hia own flock. Yet, when the new 
bishop pleaded that he had onl7 two other priests, the Italian 
prielate allowed the m1aalonary to remain in Chicago until Aoril 
17, 1837. 82 
During that verry year the need for priests in hi.a own 
diocese :roached unprecedented heights becauae of additional 
thouaanda of immigrants from Great Britain, Germany, and F'ranee. 
In 18:581 according to Buckingham, there were in M1•aour1 twelve 
thousand Catholics, more than half or the churchgoera, and this 
number waa continually increasing. He saw no leas than 340 
Germana in one boat bound for New Orleans.BS Since at that 
time ~here were millions of aqua.re miles of cheap public land 
for sale in Bishop Rosati•a diocese, many newcomers came up the 
M!sa1aa1pp1 to thia region.a• A tew German priests came with 
occasional groups of immigrants, but their number was wholly 
inadequate. 
82aarraghan, Gilbert J., s. J., "Bishop Brute and the 
Mission of Chicago", ..§!!.• Louis~· J.!!!1• li!.!•, I, 201-
214 (1919) 204. 
83Buck1ngham, J. s. f Es.stem and V~eatern Sta tea of America., 
III (London, l842J 00. --- --
84t.etter of Bishop Rosati to the Leopoldine Asaooiat1on, ot 
27, 1838, Ber1cbte, XII {1839) 46. 
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Th1nk1ng that perhaps a personal plea for priests and funds 
would bring a more generous response from the Europeans, the 
bishop planned a tx-1p to Rome.85 Hie preparations began by 
sending all the religious communities of women a request for 
prayers for the success ot a diocesan synod. Then followed a 
systematic visitation or all his establishments, beg1nn1ng with 
those eaat of the M1as1sa1pp1.a6 This task mu.at have served to 
prove to the bishop that he needed another type ot aasiatance. 
Although Bishop Larae, the recently appointed bishop of Dubuque, 
had taken charge of Galena for him, the work was becoming too 
great for his strength, and he yearned for a young helper to 
share his burden and to keep paoe with the new opportunities. 
He expressed his plight to Bishop Blanc at New Orleans 1n the 
following terma: 
Por aa regards my situation, Mgr. and very dear 
F'ather, I know veey well that without a coadjutor one 
will not do halt as well what one ought to do in a 
place where the immigration 1a all of Catholic• and 
1s greater than in all the other places,· where if one 
cannot do immediately what needs to bit done one can-
not do it (at all). One 1n vrh1ch the pa.rich.ea al-
ready established are at a distance or 1400 miloa, 
where one must journey on land, through places where 
there are not regular roads for traveling, it ia 
impossible to traverse these diatano•a, and it must 
be done, and I cannot do it alone. My taak aUJ'paaaes 
my strength. I have not time to t1n1eh one thing when 
it 1a necea1ary to begin another. It 1a neceaaaJ."1 
that I be my aeoretary, my Vicar General, ra:t council, 
for those who were named for these duties are placed 
1n c1.rewnstances which make the exereie1ng of these 
runot1ona an 1m.po111b111t7. • • ~ F'or some months I 
85p1a.~ CJf Rosati, Jan., 1839. The original of the third 
pai'i oTthe d.18.rJ' .from 1836 to 1841 ie in Rome and. was 
copied by F'atber SOU'V'fl1 • 
86Ibld., Apr., 1839. 
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have not had an instant ot rest. I r1sa every day 
before .four o'oloak, and at the end of the day I am 
still obliged to put away things tor tomorrow. I 
will oont1nue as long as I can but such oond1t1ona 
will never endure tor a long time.87 
Both Joya and d.1aappo1ntmente were mingled in his European 
tour tor help. Having left h1a diocese on April 27, 1840, he 
reached Pa.r1s in J'u.ly. 88 During his stay at the V1noent1an 
house there, he described with oh1ldl1ke happiness the ?r1v1-
lege of being a simple Lazar1at: 
You aan 1mag1n& our mutual joy. They have eiven 
me the beat rooms in the house where in the midat ot 
our arreot1onate oonfrerea I enjoy a tranquillity 
auch ae I have not known for man:, man7 yeua. It 
ae8lns to me a real 2arad1ae. I have had a black 
oaaaook made, have put on the little white collar 
and the knee breeohea and am a Laaar1st Jua~ like 
the othera.89 ---
It waa bf means or letters trom Paris, too, that he induced aix 
members of his congregation and a brother to leave Italy and 
prepare to start for America 1n September. 90 Resuming his 
journsy, he reached Rome, the aoene of his novitiate and eleva-
tion to the priesthood. Even there, 1n the m1dat ot hia joy, 
his sol1e1tude tor hi• oo-workera never ceased. on Pebruaey 9; 
1841, he wrote to one or hia brethlten at La Salle: 
87Fr6neh letter cop1ec~ lYy r'ather Souvay and bound in hie 
oolleot1on "Correspondence of 1839"• Original at New 
Orleans. 
88n1arz El. Rosati. 
89Letter of Rosati e.t Paris to Father Haho at La Salle. 
July 12, 1840. Maa. translation made by F'ather Anthony 
Lutz acout 1876. Library of the Mo. Hist. Society, 
Jefferson Memorial, St. Louis. 
90Ib1d. 
-
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r•m sorry that you remained with ao little assiat-
anoe, but I hope that it will soon oome, tor our 
brethren who went from Turin ought to have already 
arrived •••• It 1s neceasa17 also to pray Providence 
to send us the necessary means to meet expenses. So 
far, except from the Asaoc1at1.on in France, I have not 
received anything; many honors and nothing else •••• 
My spirit has acquired new strength and m:t affection 
for my dear Diocese {also) •• • • It is always present 
to me, especially at the memento which 1e larger than 
in Amerioa--the savages, heretics, catholieai clerb71 
religious, the youth, temporal needs •••• 9 
About the time when Bishop Rosati was planning his return, 
the Holy :Father requested h1m to visit Haiti as his delegate, 
in order to obtain a concordat with the rulers of that distract-
ed island. The bishop -understood negroee-·he himself had been a 
slave owner-•and the Pope knew his prudence. Nevertheleam, 1t 
waa only after the Holy l"ather had appointed r'ather Peter 
Richard Kenrick of Philadelphia as his coadjutor that Bishop 
Rosati oonaented to undertake the task 1n Ha1t1. 92 First he 
returned to Philadelphia to consecrate his coadjutor and send 
him to st. Louis. Then he aalled to the negro island and sue• 
oeaa.fully arransed the agreement with the Holy See. At.:;a1n he 
set out ror the Eternal c1t7 to present his report. vl'hile en 
route he oommun1cated to the Propagation of the F'aith his Joy 
that the arrival of the eight Laaarists, tour Jesuits, and 
seven olerioa of st. V1ateur whom he had sent from Europe had 
91Letter to Father Raho at La Salle, from .Monte C1tor1o, 
Feb. 9, 1841. Mas. Translation made by r1ather Lutz, · 
Library of the Mo. Hist. Society. 
92Br1&f ot Appointment, Apr. 30, 1841, copied by .Father 
souvay. O:r1g1nal 1n the Archives of the Proo. Gen. Rome, 
America, Pt. II, Appendioe, P• 14. 
preoeded that of his coadjutor.9~ No one understood more 
olea.rly than Bishop Hoaati what a consolation this addition to 
his olereY would ~1 ve the new vrnstern prelate. 
Du.ring that vdnter 1n Rome he became seriously 111, but 
recovered, and oontbn1ed to interest others in the work of h1a 
diocese. Spr111{.; found him all eagerness to return to it, and 
he had traveled as tar as Par11 betore another attack of 1llneaa 
seized h.1m. Aa the doctors in that c1ty advised h1m not to 
94 
take passage, he returned to end his days in his nov1t1ate home. 
In the D1oceaan Chancery there ia an old book containing the 
following notice or his passing: "September 25, 1843, at Rome 
died the Illustrious Bishop Roaatt1 (Rosati}, first Biahop of 
st. Louis, Mo. May hereat in peaoe."95 
98Letter to the Meaaiera du Coneeil Central de Paris de 
L•Oevre de la Propagation de la Foi, Rough D:rart in the 
Arohivea of the Proc. Gen. Rome. Dated April 14, ie•2. 
Copied by Father Sou••J• 
9'!ha1at,dJo8hn. a., ¥i•r~i-c~ ~ t¥~ai•t¥o~1c Church '19 !b! un· . e ta"••• ( ew orx:, ) 6 • 
951"!emoranda 141 asionum., 189. St. Louis Archdiocesan Ar-
chlvee. 
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CB.APTER II 
INF'I,UENCE ON THE EDUCATIONAL WORK OF Tfili LAZARISTS IN AMERICA 
Do not imagine when I tell you a.bout our monas-
teey, a house such as those of Europe destined for 
the home of a community l Our monastery oorn!li ste now 
ot five twenty toot housea ••• in a woods where 
one finds the treea placed one upon another. • • .1 
On October 1, 1818, a little cavaloade of six wagons 
aooompanied by a rew pedestr1a.~a slowly wended its way south-
ward through those Missouri woods mentioned. in the quotation 
taken :f-rom on~ of Pather Rosat1's letters to his brother. The 
young men on toot and in the wagons were the students and the 
teacher of Bishop Dou Bourg's seminary who were on their way to 
a spot called the Barrens about eighty miles from st. Louis and 
ten miles from the M1aa1ss1pp1 River. 
We may auppo•e that Father Rosati, the leader of the 
group, was picturing their new home as the bishop had dea• 
cribed it to him that spring: "A vaat undertaking--a house ot 
60 x 36, of Si stories with such a cellar under the whole aa 
there 1• under the Brick houae at st. Thomaa 1n which we may 
have two halla of 25 x 17 and 2 cellars of the aame aize."S 
Truly, Bishop Dou Bourg had begun a great project; but both the 
ltetter to Nicola Rosati, Jan. 19, 1826, in French, trans-
cribed by F•ather Souva.J' and bound in his Correspondence 
ot 1826. 
--
SMas. Letter of Bishop Dou Bourg to Rosati, April 22, 
1818, St. Louis Chancery Ottioe. 
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ooapletlon ot the :material building and the achievement ot 
intellectual results were to be pert'ormed undel' the leadership 
ot another. 
A clear1ftg in the toreat bPOught into vin the real 
aem1na17--a small church, and an unfinished one atoF,y log cabin 
about twent7•tive by eighteen teet. Ot courae. their prelate 
had tou.nd t•poitarr quartera tor the 1nat1tut1on about two 
milea trom the church where there •• a houee to be used b7 the 
newcomer• until the completion ot the nw bu.llding. '?he Jo7 ot 
being in their own diocese •••ed. to lighten the burdens ot 
their pr1m1t1ve aurroun41ns•• Their elaaeea w.-.. reaum.•d• and 
their recreation period• .. re spent in a•a1at1ng the par1ah1on• 
era at the aem1n&J:7 bu1ld1ng,, or 1n woning in their 640 acre 
field with the bPOth•••• 
Uter a wtntel' epent thus, th.., t1nall7 moved into their 
own ati-u.cture-*a eimple log bouae ot tour rooaa1 or rather, 
tOUP allghtly partitioned oornera. While Fatsher Rosati ••• 
teaching theolOSJ' ln one •t th••• nook•, varioua oooupatlon•, 
auch aa cooking, opel'lmenting with •h• menutaoture ot maoaront, 
•aS.lor1ng, or 1b.oemak1ng woe being o&Prled on la the other•• 
Oooaeionally, too, a no1111 cow would \hr'uat heP head into the 
cabin. At n1gh't tth• whole place ••• truatol'!Hd into a dond-
tol'J' by spreading mattr••••• on the tloor. The aleepera rested 
well, even though at t1me1 they were oovered with blanket• ot 
snow. The reteotory waa in another log hou1e a ahol't diatance 
a••J'• During wet weather, however, the atudent1 ot•en preferred. 
to go to b•d •upperl••• rather than venture aoroaa to thia 
buildlng.3 
Sound Judgment and. a h.altbJ' oonat1tut1on •••• required to 
lead the inat1tut1on •o eueoeaa und•r such oond.1t1ona. That 
Patber ftoaatl poaaeaeed tbeae PeQ.U1e1tea is shown by the taot 
tba• under hi• gu.1daaoe the•• waa "auoh p1et7 and Pea1gnat1on 
th•' all aeemect to .teel haPP1 and advance in the •8'1 or aalva· 
tion•.4 Itl waa on17 a .tew 1••••1 theretore, before he had 
tranetol".med tbia woodland spot into a veritable beehive ot 
leun1ng. 
l'bo .tlrat ntep in bPlngtng the aohool or the BU'Pena out 
ot ltla obacU1'1'1' ••• to have it tnooJtporated b;r the lestalature 
or M1aa~1. By the Aet ot Inoorporation Father Roaatt waa 
named one or the tive tPUat•••• A rnaJol'it7 ot these was em-
powered to conat1tu•e a quorum to tranaact bu.a!neas, such •• 
deciding the r•'•• ot tultton, eto.I Biahop Dou Bourg Wl'ote to 
oongMtulate Father Roeat1 1 and stated that th1a reoosntt1on bJ' 
the leg1alature prepal'ed the wa7 fop_.,,,. thlnga.1 
Th• ••alou• d1Pee•o:r •• not long ln beg1Mlng the new 
proJeota. .ld41ta1onal log oabln ape.oe •• eeou!'ed, and, the 
~;ran, Rt. Rev. Stephen Vincent, "Early Lazariat K1aa1on• 
and Ktea1onar1ea" 1~Un1t~ Sta••• Oathol&o H1ator1ga~ ~sa11ne, I, 133-2t.17 (Ju 7, 1§§'> I!!. ' 
•c1arke, Livea S!£. Deceaaed B18h2R.•• 358, 35~. 
5oon o.t the act made b7 oandle ;light on Nov. 28, 1822, 
be.toP• it waa algned b7' the governor. Recopied b;r i'ather 
SOU'f'8.3"• 
6Maa. Letter ot Dou Bourg to Rosati, Feb. 6, 1823. St. 
Louie Chance17 O.f.t1oe. 
vept next 1•••, he began to admit boys aa collegian.a 1n ol'der 
to auppon a greater number ot aeminar1ana. Daring all thia 
time, ot courae, Father Roaati was the pastor ot the pariah at 
the Barrena and the chief teaoher of the eeminar:r, aa well •• 
9uperioP ot the Congregation and supenisor ot the building 
pst00•••· Mor-.ov•r, in July, 18931 after he waa appointed 
Stahop Dou Bourg'• coadjutor tor Upper Louisiana, he planned to 
haYe eom.e ot hie pr1eate educate the Indiana at PN1P1e du 
Ohlen, W1aoona1n. The older pPelate, however, l'endered thia 
hope 1mpoea1ble b.J :removing neuly all or the V~ncen,1an.a to 
hi1 eeet1on ot the d1oceae.7 Thu.a, Btahop Roaat1 1 a.greateat 
etto:rt and attention wel'G 1t111 centered on the Btu'l'ene. 
The ap1r1tttal growth ot the aem1nar1ane was the first con-
cern ot the reoto:r. Fol' th!a purpose he ueually asaembled them 
e1U'l7 eve17 Mont'lay morning, and, after h:&Y1ng appointed one ot 
their nwnbe:t' to g1Y• a ap1r1tual add•eea, be himeelt proposed a 
aubjeot tor retleot1on. 'l'he diary which he began 1n 1823 g1vee 
us example• o .f theae oonterenaea. On Auguat 23, B1ahop Rosati 
wrote: •1 apoke on the exero1ae or the preaence ot God. I 
tried to ahow how etficao1oua it waa tor :refl'a1n:l.ng from a1n, 
e, re11at1ng ... ptat1cm.a, 3, advanoing in virtue, 4, affording 
conaolation in attl1ct1on.n 'lben he :recorded the meana b7 which 
he had auggeated th• a•ta1maent ot this exero1ae.a 'lbe practice 
ot noting these subJeota ot 1natl"\lot1on in hie diary muat have 
7souva7, "Laaariata in Ill1no1a", 306-307. 
eEn,PJ" ot Auguat 23, 1814; Feb. l, 1826. 
been a pr..,entative agatnat tiresome repetition. 
Biahop Roaat1 also :real.ind. how much the p.:rope:r oommun1t7 
apil'it among h1a Vincentiana wo\lld atteot the qu.al1t7 ot their 
educational work. The:retore, he gave them a ••ekl.J oontePenoe, 
usuall7 on 1Ueed&J, and reoor4ed the aubjeota in h1a diary.9 
'l*be community retreat, too, waa preached wlth h1a usual elo• 
quenoe each October 1'hen he eould anange to be tbtu'chlO Ae hi• 
little band ot Vlnoentiana waa thou••nd• ot milea trom the 
Mother Houae in Parts, the oommun1t7 bulletin• dld no• al.wa71 
reaeh them. However, Bishop Roaati tried to keep fiftll the tie 
wbioh bound th• to the Oonpegatlon. On Jana&PJ 1'1, 1816, he 
aaked ~'ather Baooar1, their Superior oeneP&l, tor the olPOular 
letters of several prev1oua 7ea:ra, and to:r a 11at of all the 
d.--4 ot the Oongregats1on.. Hi• letlt•• •&J• 1n part t 
we h••• been ta1thful. to perton the au.ffltagea 
which 7ou have reoommended, one maaa eaoh monthJ bu.is 
lt is a ••'1ataot1on tor ua to ••• the catalogue and 
to kn.ow which ot our brother• have paaaed to the 
other lite. We have not likewiae the eonter•noea ot 
St. Vinoen•.11 
How oloeel7 united the V1noent1ana ,,. •• can be gleaned fPOJD the 
attitude ot one ot their own ••111n&l'1ana, Tham&• Moore, whom. 
Blab.op Roaati bad aent to Mew Orleans to recover bi• health. 
Thi• t1ne young man •returned tram New Orleana, reeling no ben•· 
tit ot the ail", 1'1ah1ng to die among hia bl'ethren and trlenda." 
9Dia£1 .2£ ~oae~!1 Feb. l and Sept. 2•, lS&a. 
lo~., Oct., 1824 and 1827. 
llooZT•;aond•nsa• ot Januarz, 1826, #S, in I<'rench. Tran-
"acriti bi Fa Eb.ii !ouvq. -
H• died on the evening of Ma.7 11, the dq on wblob. 'h• blahop 
had glven hi• the la1t aao•aaenta.11 
Aa the 7oung p:rela•• lett nothing undone to p:rom.ote tl:Mt 
spiritual weltae ot hi• int.non, a1m.1larl7, 1n ananglng tor 
tbe1r intellectual progreaa notshtng was left to ohanee. On 
Frlday, November 5, 1828, ot the 7ear 1n which he waa elevated 
to the epiaoopate, achool wo•k ••• begu.n tor bi• toUPteen aeml• 
nal'lana and hi• bandful of' collegian• aa u1uals tbe prop• had 
be• mapped out bf him two da:J• p:rev1ouel7. Be planned hi• own 
cl•••H f1r••r "I naened tOJt ayael.f the ol••••• of' 'iheoloQ, 
Rhe•orlc, and Greek language, eont•overe7, and. Sacred Sc•1p• 
ture." i'h• t1ttat '• Latin olae••• were placed 1n ohu'ge ot 
Lo1ael, the third waa given to So1o1er. Odin and Pa~1n " .. 
oelved. 1Jhe i'rench cla••••• while Timon and Moore were aaatped 
to tboae 1n Engllali. Then there waa ai-1thaet1c 07 Timon and 
Thompaon, penman.ahlp by Labadie, and geogpaph'J bJ' Od1n. Ver-
gani, the pretec•, waa to teach Gregorian ohant, and Timon, the 
v1ce•pretect, bad oh&Pge ot the oholr. 8o1cieP ••• al•o the 
bell r1n.ge:r, while hcker and Moon wae the 1n1'11"BlU1.ana. B•· 
eidea, the ohu•eh and. the 00DmlQJlli7 eaor1et1•• eaoh bad their 
oaretakera named. The 11ai of dutl•• ••• oompleted with the 
naaea ot the two oler1oa 1n oharge ot the fire, and Hamilton to 
oai-e to:r the oar.t.dlea the7 needed tor lighta.lS 
The principal aet the other proteaaora an example of 
18n11!'% !!!. Roaat&., April 86, 18861 Hov. 27, 1888. 
18Ibld•, Nov. 3 and &, isa•·· 
i-egula1t7. At 5130 in the afternoon ot the tollowing Pi-14q 
he began hia olaae 1n cont;PO•era7, and on Su.nd.q, a1; the aame 
hour, he Ol'gan1aed the olaae in Saored Scripture•.1' Moreover, 
he procured booka fl'Oll the direotor ot the •elnarJ at L7on1.l& 
During the auoo•ed1Jll aehool 7••• he had onl.7 tour aa111tan' 
prote1aora, aa Od1n and flaon were tl'avell1ng a11a1on&J'1••·18 
Bea1de1, Father Saulnier, th• pr••lden.t ot the s,. Lou.la Ool-
lege, desired a .e•1nu1an tor tat 1net1tutdon, bu' Blahop 
Rosati deemed it beat to retuae.17 Bia own aohedule that J•&l' 
included tbeologJ" •• aia>, philoaophf at 10100, and Greek at 
•100. Contro'f'.el'•J' and Saor-4 Sor1pture •••• taught at the aame 
hOUJ.'I a1 1n the p:rev1oua 7eu.l8 
The awmner and WS.nter ot the 7ear 1826 were untorgettable 
in the h11tOl"J ot the 1nat1tutton. Dw-1.ng Auguat the am1or 
b1ahop had called BS.ahop Roaati to Hew Orleana tor a oonterenoe 
and had d1aoloaed to h1a a moat ·d1aqu1etlng aoheae. Roaat1 re• 
cwded. the lntervln ~•• 
He, moved b7 the great d1tt1cultiea beaett1na the 
progrea1 ot the Seain&rJ' a\ the Bal'Tena on aooou.nt ot 
the latter•• aoant7 1noo••J w1ah1ng, moreover, to 
provide Lower Louisiana with another Semin&l'J of our 
Oongregat1on, spoke at length ot t~ necea1it7 ot 
noh a toun.da,1on, attll'lling that 1t would. pl'OYe moat 
helptul even to the ohurohea and the Sem1na17 in 
l•Dlarz ot Ro1at1, »ov. 7, 1894. 
ll1btd., Nov. 86. 
10Rothenate1ner, Biatoa S!.1!!. Archdloceee, 411. 
l'D&•!X !£ Ro1at&, Kov. 86, 1886. 
18Ib1d., lov. 18, 1811. 
-
Miaaouri. His opinion was, therefore, that I ahould, 
as soon aa poaa1ble, devote all m'1 energies to th1• 
foundation; that I should leave in the Semina1"1 at 
the Barrena one, or ma.7be, two prieate, with the boJ• 
of the lower olaaaea, and to c;o w1th all the Hst to 
Lower Lou1a1ana, to oond.uot the Sem1nal'J and College 
there to be erected. r.,,- soul we.a pierced to the 
quick at hearing thi•J and I :repre&ented to the eager 
prelate the dismal condition into whioh the church or 
M1aeourl waa to be plunged, deatitute as it would be 
of all spiritual help. But on h1a retorting with . 
Yehemenoe that 1f1 retuaal to oon•ent to thia oap1tal 
project wa1 equivalent to br1ng1ng ru.1n upon the 
whole Dioceae, I found 1t 1mpoea1ble to rea1at an7 
lon~erJ I ga-ve 1lff consent, and have written to the 
Vicar General •••• 1 
However, at a second conference Bishop DOu Bourg agreed to 
let the other V1ncent1ana expreaa their opinion on the matter. 
When Bishop Roaat1 returned to them and related the aad newa, 
the7, too, d11approved ot the Louisiana •em1na1"1 projeot.20 On 
the other hand, the oond1t1ona at the tnatltution 1eemed to 
prove the correetn••• or B1ahop Dou Bourg1 s vi•••; to:r the 
intena~ heat and long draught had been aided 1n their crop 
d•atruot1on by a amall 1naeot. The 7011ng prelate waa oom.pelled. 
to buy ooJ-n and wheat, but had no money to meet •xpenaea. The7 
ate bread aa black as the ·eal'th.81 Providenoe waa their onl7 
hope.28 
In th1a extremlt7 he turned for help to one of hie con• 
trerea stationed at New Orleans, rather Borgna. From him he 
19n1aq !lt. Roaat1, Aug. 16• 1815. 
SOibid., Nov. 25, 1826. 
21F'renoh Lotter ot Rosati to father Borgna at New Orleans, 
Nov. 27, 1825, copied by l•'ather Souva7. 
28ota1"7 or Roaat1 1 Hov. BS, 1825. 
19 
beaought a f'ew plates and a:a11oers. a barrel or l11olaeaea, and a 
little rice, for the aem1nary had nothin~ but beans. Later on 
in the winter they had to eat oorn b:read.1 and tr, to find a 
little wheat tor the aick.23 Fortunately, Rosati secured a 
doctor tor the latter bJ' making a wr1 tten contre.ct with a phy-
sician who was in d•bt. The latter, Richard Do?'sey by name, 
promised his eerv1oea to thil aeminary tor f1ve yeara. 1n con-
sideration ot Biahop Rosat1'a aa8Umption or a one hundx'ed dol~ 
la debt, and the girt of a borat.24 
1' ... inall7 the hard t1m.ea began to improve, and the danger ot 
d1aeolut1on waa averted by Bishop Dou Bourg's rea1snat1on. 
Bishop Rosati could truthfully relate: "Our aa:n1nary d.a Uy 
acqu1rea new strengtbn.25 When the aobool term., '26-'27, 
began, he waa adm.1n1atrator of both Upper and Lower Lou1a1ana. 
In apite or this gl'll•• reapona1bilit7, however, he planned to 
teach Sacred scriptuve, collation ot easea ot coneoience, and 
oontroversy--olaaaea which met onl7 once or twice a week.26 
During hia many entorced abaencea he often placed the 1nat1tu-
~ 
tlon 1n charge ot Father Odin, c.me o:r his d1ec1pl&e. In the 
tollow1n~ excerpt tl'Om one ot hia letters th11 youns V1ncent1an 
131tirenoh I.etter to Father Borgna, Dec. 2~, 1825, copied by 
hlthel" SOU't'tl.J• 
hpiarz st. Ro1tt~, Jan. la, 1826. 
85Rothenst•lneJ.!I, Rev. John, "B1abop England.'• correspond.• 
enoe with Bishop Rosati", Lettel"' of Dec., 1826, Ill.• 
~· Il1et. Rev., x, 5$-61 (July, 1927) 60. 
S&x>i!J7 91.. Roaatl, Nov. le, 1826. 
pictured to h1s parents what a reapons1b1l1ty in 1taelt the 
management ot the aem1naey waa1 
I find myself now entirely charged with the con-
duct ot thia houae; Mgr. Roaati 1a allnoat alwaya on 
the Journey in ol'der to v1a1t the immense d100$&& 
oont'ided to hi• ca:re. The bul'den which hie abaence 
1mpoaea on me le quite h&aVJ tor my feeble ehouldera. 
Our houae 1a com.posed of three young prteata newl7 
ol'dained who aaai•t me 1n the teaching and in the ex-
eroi ee of the m1nlat171 ot 20 aeminariana, ot rl 
pupil.I, ot •16ht lay brotheP•t and 18 peraona ot 
color. We are toroed to tu.rn1ah the tood, the cloth-
ing, eto. for th1e nurneroua fam1lJ, and we have not 
hardly a117 other eouroe than that of Pro'Videnoe. 
Sometimea di•oouragement al.moat overcomee me, I do 
not know what means to take to procure the moat 
neoeaa&.17 pi-ov1a1ons1 but God 1• auob a good father, 
who alwaya com.ea to our aaa1etanoe. The seminary 11 
Hia work and He protecte 1t 1n quite a special man-
ner, I can aar even in quite a miraculous way-.27 
Indeed, when Biahop Rosati returned from the South 1n Mar, 18S8, 
be found them all well. notwithstanding their povert7. 28 
~u1te frequently the bishop'• homecoming meant an 1ncrea•• 
.in the enrollment of the 1net1t'.1t1on. In June, 1827, he e1-
cortted there aeven boJs from Louisiana, and after an ordination 
at St. Louie he rotumed with two new collegiano whose family 
namea were prominent in the h1atox-y of that city~ Edward Chou• 
teau and Benjamin Soulal'd.19 He would sometimes notify the 
parents or a prospective student that h1a departure for the 
aem.1na.ry was imminent. Ur. Amph&ux of Th1bodeau.xv111e, Louia1• 
ana, received one ot tbeae brief messages from h1.m on June 4,, 
S7Letter of Jan. 14, laae, Annalee, III (1828} 633. 
28D1ar3 2£. Roaat1, Mq 82. 
29tb1d., Jun4t 16, l8a7J Jul7 2 1 1828. 
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1829. It read thuar "If you ape now ot the intention to eend 
7our aon to the college I warn you that I shall depart on the 
North Amer1ca."30 'fwo daya later he 1ntormed the V1noent1an 
prieat who was atationed in that neighborhood that the boat had 
arrived and asked h1m to have the parents prepare any new stu-
dents or letters tor tho seminary b07a. Otten, too, when leav-
ing the aem.1nary, he would convey the students' letters to 
their puenta.31 
When the aummer or 1823 arrived, the aohool bad become ao 
orowded that Bishop Roaat1 felt oonatra1ned to build a brick 
college, even though th1• would augment the d•bta. Besides, 
ainoe the seminarians were received gratia, he needed a greater 
1noome to support their ever increasing number. He hoped to 
obtain this by enlarging the college in order to aooomod.ate one 
hund.l'ed pup1la.32 Another reaeon which made it imperative to 
build n.1, a.a F'ather Odin stated, "that our houae haa become a 
contused medley of ecoleaiaatica and aeoulara", and the aepara• 
tion ot the college bo7a trom the seminarians was eeaential to 
the well-being of the establiahment.33 
~Letter from New Orleana, VI, #132 ot Roaat1'a Letter 
Book, copied by 1'"'ather Souvay. The original 1'8 !n the §i. Louis Chanoel"J Of'tice. 
31Letter to Pather T1oh1tol1, June 6, 1829, Letter Book, 
VI, #169. 
3SLetter of noaat1 to the society tor the Propagation or 
the Faith at Lyons, Anna.lea, III (1825) 554. 
3~etter ot Odin, Ibid., Nov. 1, 1829, 539. 
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Blahop Roaatl comple•ed. the o&J'penter•a contP&ot on June 
18, 1818, and the building contract on July 9. The latter 
ehow• how undertaking• ot that k:lnd were arranged at that tame. 
It read• 1n pa:rta 
We tu1111ah him tour band.a1 cid tour bOJ•1 be will turniah ano'1ler moulder, will make, bu.rn and la7 the 
brleka, toJJ three dollua a thou.aan.41 oount1ng 18 l>l'ioka to a oub1o too,, and •aaur1ng all the opea-
lnga. I have made a contrao' with Ba:rret Jobnaon, a 
atone maaon, to make the tottndationa ot the ooll•&•• 
.... Aleo I ha•• oont•aoted with Jam.ea •t.ohael to• 
the atonea neo•••U"J tor t:t. toundat1on1, he will 
qua...,, and b•ing tb98 to tu s..s.na.., •• • • LaatlJ 
the aame J••• M1ohael baa undertaken to out, epl1t, 
and Pil• the wood tor 'banlns •he brick at IO oeate a 
oord.. 
On Jul7 i•, after Biahop Roaat1 had indicated the place tor the 
tou.ndationa, the ucavattona began..18 On the ninth day atte:r 
th1• he 1&14 the t1rst atone, and Father Odin, the aeoom.. '1'bl 
work went on atead1l7, thua oomplet1ng •he ••onPJ tcmndatlon 
1n l••• 1Jhan a aon•h. 36 
In tho•• d.&7• the •ohool ••••ion ex••n1ed t._ Ootob•r 
until the end ot September. We m&J' illaglne with what lntere1t, 
and, perbapa, w1 th what d1••raot1on the atud.enta watohed 'n. 
building prooe••• levenhel•••• exD1nat1on da71 p:reaented 
theu•l••• aa uaual. B18hoP Roaati examined the claaaea or 
theoloa and tirat Latin on Sept•ber &, and the aeoond and 
thil'd La1:1n claaaea the next 4q. !he oollegtana went through 
the ••• OPdeal at hia han4a about two •••k• lat••• The end or 
HD&IFJ'. !.£. Ro11t1, Jul.7 91 1818. 
l&tb14., on datea aenttoned.. 
11
.aid., Aug. 11, 1828. 
the teJ.!'11 and the oloa1ng ex•ni••• oae on Sept•ber 15. !ha' 
afternoon all ••••bled in the hall where the •peota,or• •••• 
gathered. After the propui ot aonge, d1aloguea, add.reeaee., 
an.4 •Pft•Chea, B1ahop Roaat1 dlatribu.ted to the beat atudeate 
the rew&Pda tor the varioue aubjeota and add.reaaed them brletl7. 
Then, wh11• a1ng1ng, all oNaaed -~· bal.l 1nto the ohapel to 
watch the honor atuden.ta plaoe the1P aeatU upen the altar.37 
A• the new bulld.lng wae no• ••d1 tor oocn1pano7 that tall, 
ol••••• •••• •••tamed. 'Dll4er the old cond1,1on• Oil Ooto'ber ,, 
. 
1818. The b11hop taught •al.J' theoloa that aonth, w• ad4ed. 
'he ola•a ot Saored Scripture ••toe a •••k duitlng loY .. ber.ae 
ror hi• work he waa d.ellgh'ed '• ••••lv• a colleotlon ot Gr .. k 
nll 1naor1pt1ona which••" •d• and ••n.t to ldll 'bJ a hlend 
who bad joun97ed to Tuztkq.19 Jn Janua17, \;he pPlno1pal pr•· 
pared tor ~ •l'anater of the oollege '• th• new etPO.Oture 'bJ' 
d.Jltawlna up a aet ot rega.lat1ona tor •h• t•aob•r• an4 pupil•• 
At••r dlrm.• on FebPtaaJ7 11, tu t1tt1 •tu4enca oroaaed ov•r 'o 
•u new bt.tlldtng, and the blahOp •&plained oaNtall7 the rule• 
he had to...tated.'° 
Seoulng •h• extra pupil• waa -. thlq, bu' pPOTidJ.ng to'I' 
'h• wae anotheJt, ••PMlal.17 durtng lh• daJ'• •h•n o01Wtln1oat1oa 
''a1arz: !!. Ro1at1. 
S8J,14•i Oot. ' a.ad Bov. 91 1888. 
ltz~&4., oot. a. 
'°Ibl,Sl• .t Jllh. 6 1 1819. 
••• 11.ldlnot and tftl.'laportat1on •• uncertain. Onoe dunng 
tbat aohool 7ear when the b1th.op ••• 1n »•• Orleaae and w1ahe4 
to P&J' a debt to a ePed.ttor at st. Genevieve, he .had 'o entrust 
the aone,. to Captain Soo,t, ot the ••eamboat, "•orth Am.eit1ca". 
fh• following month, having aeeared some tunda, he de11red to 
aend. th• to Father Od1n tor bi• preeaing debt• at the •aina.17• 
Again Oaptaln Soott waa •pl07e4 to pre1ent the MneJ to u.. 
Pett• at st. Genevieve and to ztequeet sh• l•''•• to 'ran .. lt it 
to Pathel' Od.tn.'1 Dttl'lng •• 1ae aoJOW!"ll 1n the South the 
blab.op eeaured u.'••1al tor habit• and oaa1ocka bJ having lt 
ohal'ged to the aooount or a poet; who owed. boal'd tor hl• •• 
at the coll•a•·'' Aa he reool'ded all th••• tranaaotlon1 •1th•• 
in hie letter book or in hla aooCNnt 'book, th••• two wrtt1n.p 
oontaln a tl'UlJ intereating YIU'1•'7 or ..-101•• that he pl'O• 
cured t• th• ••tabl11lment atl th• Bar•••• An eniJr;r tol' J1ll1 
131 1829 • ahowa that he bought a pd• ot JIU.l•• to• •h• *"' 
11111, Whlle one fol' Auguat 1'7 ata••• thaiJ h• pat4 rdne doll••• 
tor a au.baoPlpt&lon to \he Jonh Am.enoan Qu.an•l.7·'' 
'l'llel'e waa now qu1•• a houaehold to be •inta1ned at the 
Bal"rena, aocol"41ng to B1ah0p Bo•at1•1 repon to hi• aupenos-, 
Father Salhorgne, The personnel of l&O o•pl'l•ed dat;7 college 
•'ud•n••, twent7•t1•• aem1nar1ana, t1ve young eoolea1aat1•• tor 
Ux..ettei- ot Var. IO, Le!S•I' Book, v, HOJ .au,., #69. 
''Ib*d., #69 1 to Father Odin, Apr. 18, 1819. 
"j£14,, #119, to Mr. Felix Vall• ot st. Genevieve, tl'O• 
e Barrena. 
•• 
the GongJtegat1on ot the 141aa1on1 t1ve priests and Father De 
Neckere who we.a to be consecrated B1ehop or Bew Orleana aa aoon 
aa he regained his strength, ••ven brothers, three poetulanta 
tw the brotherhood, twent7-one negro workers, and two old 
aecro.lar prieata.•• 
It na in March, When a dosen mo:re oollegtana had been 
enrolled, that B1ahop Roaat1 pleaded moat ar4entl7 tor aome one 
to reli••• hl• ot the •••ponaib1lS.t7 or the •-1•1'1· •• •1 
pq 7ou., tor the love ot God,• he wrote to Father salhorgne, 
•aend. Mr. Tornatore, or aome other ot 7ou to teach theoloQ, 
the ce,..on!ee, th• chant, ad to .toN the none••• ••• The 
need is urgent. •'6. 
SlJt •Mk• later h• •Pha•1.se4 what ... happening dUPlng 
hla entoroed abaenoea trom tbe Burena. D1aagHemet na rtte 
because eome m.eaber• ot the oommunity obJeotecl to the oollege, 
oth••• to the preaenoe of the n•sroe•• "I haw •oh to ntta,• 
he continued, "and it my at:taohment '° the conpegation w•N 
feeble, I would leave to •••t at st. Lou11, and oeoup7 "1'••1f 
wt.th.., dtooe••• But I do not do 1t and wt.11 no• do 1•.• Ha 
eaplalned olearl.7 'h• neoeaa1t7 ot re'a1n1ng the college, not 
onl7 becauae 1t npported the •tlllin&J!'J, but aleo l:>eoauae 1t 
enoouraged vooa•tona and prepared the 7ou.ng men tor pr1•••11 
"x.•tter ot Jan. 6, 1aeo. Photoatat made bJ Father souw.7. 
OP1g1nal 1n the Al'ch1Y•• ot the Mother Houae in Pai-ta. 
"x..,ta to Father Salhorgne, 14ar. 9 1 lBIO, oop1ed lQ' 
Father Sou•&7• 
··.!Jali· 
tnintng. He almpl7 plead.ct to keep the college.47 
Final.17, on u., te, 1830, Father Tornatore &Pr1ved to 
aaaum.e the management or 'h• 1u1d.tut1ona. '8 It na high time, 
tor that aummr the oollege enrollment reaohed 1ta oapaolt7, and 
Roaatl, now relieved ot the adm.1aistn.t1oa ot the D1ooeae or 
Loulalan.a, wae :Pequ1red to devote his time to th• development of 
the Dloceae of st. Louia.49 Howe••~, a!nce he leved the Oongre-
sa•lon ot the K1aa1on aa a obild lovea 1ta mot.her, be apent a 
month with h1• bretbreri at st. Jlal7'• Semin&1'7 before he took up 
hi• abode at the eplaoopal •••• 
Bigb.t7 •11•• ot We61'1some horaebaok r1d1ng or d.angerou• 
steamboat t.-.vel now aepara•ed BlaboP ftoaa•1'a aew bOlle trom the 
old. oneJ 7et •• aar believe the latter ••• never tar tr• h1• 
C.hou.ghta. lor did he tall to aaalat 1t ln d.1vera wqa. The 
t1r•t Oo,ober or h1a abeenoe he obtained IPOa ihe s .. red Congre• 
gatlon for 'h• Propagation ot •he Faith the privilege ot aendlng 
••o ot the 191R1D&r1aaa to •'ud7 at th• Urban Coll•&• at Rome, 
!l'M liol7 Father even agHe4 to pq their tn.•eltng expentee aa 
well aa the 'hree hundffd dollar• tor their education am aup-
po~, although thle wa• not the ouatoa ot the Hol7 See.80 
•7tetter to Father Salhol'gne, Apr. SS, 18301 eopied bJ' 
Father Sou.'Y8J• 
'8Letter to i'a\b.•.. Salhorgne, lfa.7 26, 1830, Roaati' 1 Letter 
Book, n, 1111, M&J ee. 
•9Letter to Father Salborgne, June 27, 1830, copied bJ' 
Father SOUVllJ. 
&Oi.etter ot Propaganda to Roaat1, Oct. 29, 1830, st. Lou.1• 
Chanoe17 o.tt1oe. 
'' 
Bil&l'J fucker and GeoPg• Hamilton were the tortunate •tudenta 
whom the prelate sent when the wS.ntel' had pa11ed. Atter th••• 
'"° 1outhe had aat1ataotor117 ooapleted their atud1ee and 
returned to b1m,81 the lmporSU!late Blab.op ol st. Louie J"equested. 
the Sacred Congregation to reoetve two moN atu4•t• tl"Olll bla 
•-1u17.ll 
It the ble.b.op would ba•• been :i-equiNd t:o pay th•l• ex• 
penaea, theJ would neveP have .. oe1ved a lluropean 94uoa•1on, 
tor the tlnanoing ot the ••1na17 ••• a probl• 1n t•aelt. !he 
b1abop made oooae1onal oontribut1ona to pq to• the college 
buil41ng, and. aent the aupulor toi-t7 dolla•• tor the purohaae 
of lalld containing a •rbl• Q.U...,.. la Be aJ.ao aoted •• tinan-
otal agent ln reoe1vt.ng the board. m.oner tzt'om '118 paP•t• ot the 
atudenta, and. tranam1,•1ng it to •he BU'rena.M SU.ppli•• ot 
all kinda, trioa •tn au•t••• to beana, •••• aeoured tor the 
material welfare ot hta prot-ae1.ll The la•s••t pa,...-.i•• 1n 
hi• account book were tor the ••1nal"7 'boou.M Pour Engl.lea 
oopi•• of Rod.PS.pea wh1oh he donated to the a-1nalf •n Ma7, 
1838, oo•t t1ve dollu• a p1•••• Tbe prlntei-a ••• t.n tor tbeis-
deaanda on h1• Naourc•• bJ pPeaenttng bill• to• .turnish.1ng 
61Lettei- ot Propaganda to Roeati, Apr. 281 1988, st. Lou1• Ohano•PJ Ott1oe. 
5ln1!£7 gJ_ Roaa•&, Jan. 31 1839. 
53Jtoaat1' • Ao9ount1 Sit. Konthlz Paenta, Mar. 16, lass. 
5'Ib14. I Jul7 5. 1831J, Oot. 13, l83BJ Jan. a, 183,. 
68tb1d.., Jul7 3 1 l831J June s&, l838J Feb. 15, 1884. 
56tb!d., Mq l and ?, 1832. 
bulletin• and a proapeotu1 tor the 1emlnar7.57 The b1ahop even 
bad to P&J about eight dollars tor traveling expenaea tor each 
ot the ••1nar1an1 when it wae neoeaaarr tor them to go to and 
from st. Loul• to th• B&Jtrene.18 
lie hf.maelt •1a1ted there at leaat once a 7ear, uauallJ at 
the clo•• or the oohool, and •~•times pr.aided over the exud.n-
at1ona and d.1atr1but1on ot reward.a.&9 Dlal'ing one trtp 1n the 
wlntel" ot 18&1 the b1ehop•a ho••• gave out;, and he had to apend 
aixt7 dollar• tor anoth•• to o•pletse the Joun.er to a•. Loula. 
A• anotheP t1•• in Deo•ber, 18181 he wae accompanied b1' B1ehop 
Plaget, and how bl• heart 11\llt bave tilled with prl4• aa he 
lla,eaed •o the addl'e•••• eo appropriatel7 given ln !ngltah, 
Frenoh, tatln, and. Spanieh.eo 
Bia Jor tn th• 1nat1tut1on 1• well •P••••ed in tbla part 
ot h1• 1831 report to 'h• Arehbilhop ot Vienna.a 
At our urS.•al in thla land, the 1aok of purpoaetvl 
aOboole tor the furthering and apread ot ov hOlJ 
Peliglon wae no•toeabl7 telt. Row there 1• a college 
in connection with the Bemtna17 ot st. Ka17 ot '11• 
Barrena whl oh 1.a going well an4 baa 180 pq atu.d.en••. 
TheJ az-e there 1na•ruotsed 1n languagea, tine ....-. and 
ao1eneea, and, wt•h the legal pel'a1aa1on, the ooliege 
•nJ07a the privilege and right• ot a Un1verait7.el 
''nog.tt•e fp'• at. •onthl.z P!7!!!pt1, .ran. 2e, 1eM1 lar. 17, • 
68z!>1d., Oot. so, lSMJ Apr. 20, 1835. 
69011!.2 or Ro1atl~ week ot Sept. 21, 1831; Sept. 25, l8MJ lov;J.O, l8Si1-.1an. 19, 183&. 
IODtan s! Ro1att, Dec. 8, 183'. 
llzbld., Dec. 11, 1831J letter tl'Om the Sem1n&17 printed 1n 
Sh~~rd ot 'h• Val~, st. Louie, I, #25, Dec. 19, 1838. 
•• 
It all the P4J atudenta would bav• been pl"Ompt in d1acbarg• 
lng their obligation• to the college, pemapa all would have 
been well. The number that were ln aft'eara, however, and the 
poor financial adm!nlatl'tltion of Father TornatOl"e, plua the 
e:xpen•• ot another ad.d1t1on so the aeminarJ 1n 18361 ewelled the 
debt ot th• V1noentlana to aixty thouaand ti-anoa. Bea1dea, the 
complain•• made to t)le a l.V•r1or general al>ou.t the preaenoe ot 
aeculare b•o•e more tnquet. For th••• reaaona •he Supei-1or 
Oenel'al 1aaued ordera ft!Jllt' the au.ppreaaion or the oollege at the 
Barre891 and required the biahop to P&J' aia hundred tranoa tor 
the eduoa,1on of ••eJT aem.1.narian.. Blab.op Roaat1 oou.ld not 
•ar•• to th.1•1 am tho•• in ob.age ot the aeminarr knew '11at 
theJ eould no\ .-upport theaael••• at all without the 0011•1•• 
fhe anldoua prelate •rote to the Pope and to Propaganda, and 
requ••••4 that the oollege be lett 1n 1ta pre•eat atatua, and 
that another ••in.arr be eatablla!Mtd 1n st. Loula. 
•01t ot the credit tor saving the collage, however, au.at 
go to Roaat1'• PQpll, Father !imon, wbo waa appointed V111,or 
tor the V1noent1en.a. Be called a meeting or the oc1m1untt7, 
1ntormed. the Supel'1or General t:tat lt ••• 1apo111ble to cloae 
the oollege, and reatored Ol'der ln th• oomamnlt7 bi' ban1ah1ng 
the dlaoon,ented and bPinglng back the JU1Dbera ot the congl'ega• 
t1on wb.o had b••n oalled to the VS.c1nit7 ot Jin Orleana. BJ' 
wiae aeaalJl'le• of eoonODtJ he alao reduoed the ind.e-'btedneea, and. 
e1tabliahed a houae ot the oongJ1ega•1on 1n Oape Glr&J.lldeau, 
K1aaou.r1, 1n lea&. fhe auperior later reac1n4•d the ord.•r to 
close the oollege, and ev•n gave the Via1,or ten tbouaand 
titan.ca tor the American eatabl1elment. The latter'• w1•d.QID in 
1nveatment 1a olearl1 ah.om b7 the tact that none ~ the monq 
••• loat in the tlnancial or1a1a ot 1840. The college proa• 
pe~ onoe more.61 'l'h• b1ehop, greatly relieved, made •h• trip 
tor th.tt cloa1ng e.:11;erctaea ot Sept•ber, 1837, but •• unable to 
•tlf Ma•• or to d1a\:rlbute tshe awarda. 'l'he nut 7ea the 
co .. enoement ne at tbe end ot Au.guat, and the b18bop wa1 then 
end pre•eiit-4 the honon • 61 
KMn11h11• otbel' d1ao1pl•• ot B1ahop Roaati wee e1tiabll•h-
ing Cath011c achoola tu an7• The pnlate lad aatced Pathe1' 
'l'lmon to aend ,., Laaanna 'o ld.nlat•• tso the hundl'ed• ot 
Oa1shol1o t•illea near the oan.al that waa being oonatl'UOted trom 
La Salle to Obi •I•• Ane.r 'h• palr ot ••-1•• 7oimg Jd.aaton• 
e1ea had eatabliahed th ... •1••• well at tb.e toMel' plaoe, thef 
opened. th• tint Oa'thollo 1oaool 1mae on 11117 1, 181Eh Both 
bOJ'• and. g!.rl1 ,,.,... taught 1n 1• bJ a goOd. Ir1•!aan oalle4 
8oull7 • K We might eq ihat tbl hdable ab04• ot the two Vinoen• 
t1.n• beoame a echool ta the adult•, tott the example or totial 
abatinenoe and the preaohlng ot the ndaa1onar1•• won '11• Yio,or7 
o•er th• pea• amount; ot dNnkenneaa whlob. we.a Na.pant at their 
Glfhe abo•• aooount or the or1•1 • at the ••111U7 1• tak• 
trom Jloibenatelner, H1atorz s!.. •he Al'ob.diooea11 SSI, 701• 
'70.ftt 
sa!l!m st Ro11t&, Sep'. 26, 183'7 and Aug. 30, 18~. 
••sa•as•, •stat1 atioal surver or th• Chu.l'oh in the United 
Sta••a , Reool"da ot the Am. Oath. H1at. !22.•i XXXVIII, 
193·206 (1917) aoo. 
ll 
ar?'ival. The bishop wa• auoh pleaaed with the work done at La 
Salle, and when he viaited there on October 13, 1839, he noted. 
in hie d1U'f that the aohool was poor but neat and in good 
ordei-.61 Two J'eal'S later tol't'f pup1la were enl'Olled.16 
Schools tor boJ• onl7 were establiehed b7 J:rather Dahmen, o. 11., 
at st. Genevieve, and bf the Vlneent1ana at Cape Gt.rardeau.67 
Th• lattei- was taught ao well by a po•tulant, Mr. Hoor:t.e'J, that 
a i-ival Methodiat achool bad. to oloae ita doora. In 1841 the 
number or proteaao•• bad lnc•0&••4 to tov.68 
B1ahop Roaat1 n.1 the planning how to eetabl1eh the 
aenior aem1na17 a• st. tou1a. At the d1oeeaan qnod. ot 1839, 
he atrongl.7 UJ!'l•d hia clero to plead •i'b thetr people toi- a 
generou• colleotion tot! thl1 purpoae.89 Be h*4 alread7 ••· 
ce1•ed a lot in st. Lou1a, and bought an adJo1n1n& one. Be 
•••n began the oonatruotion ot '11• ••1na.J"J, but the proJeot 
na dlacont1nued lHtoauae ot the enauing t1nan.o1al cr111e. 'l'o 
make matters wone, a tti-e 4eatrored eome or the emal.l houaea 
which he had •noted tor the auppon ot the v•nture. Moreover, 
he bad. to bonow hnd.1 ati t~ 11• to t;en per oent 1ntereetJ in 
"nta .... ot lto!f\S.J Shaw, Rev. Tho•• A., o. 11., 9 fhe Sto17 ;r;g.-r.: Fie •111lon (Ohtoago (1908)) 71, 91. 
eeupofgi;ta 11111&~ ante tundf:t1op• FJ>11 !• Ludorto1, 
p. !: • Iii a • . s. 1 Aro'iil •••. 
6'7Ib1d., 3'01 
88~ .!l1 Ro1U&, Jul7 21, 18391 Rothenatsetn••'• Hiatlorz, 
Dl"Jalla l•tft'!!!!h P• 170. 
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18 
order to finance the eld.atlng 1nat1tut1ona.70 The generoua 
Europeans were the hope of the wol"ried bishop then, and ho 
meant to represent the needa ot hia d.1.ocese bJ a personal 
appeal. 
During one ot hi• last t1"1pa to the aem1n8J7 on March 23, 
1640, he bad ao Sl'•at d1tt1oult}" in roaching 1t that he .record· 
ed. the adventure in h1a dial"J' tmaa 
After giving tbe habit at the V1a1tat1on the 
p.pe'rtoua clq we lta!'tfld tor the 1em1na17. When •• 
had arrived at the river the t1rat aailor re.tuaed to 
'•anaport ua to the other banlq but we oauu to 
anothel' who agreeln&, we plaoed the oal'l't 1n the 
aldtt, but the hol"•• ••caped hoa u1. Onl.7 att;er 
thNe holu'a did th• ael"vant return w1 th bia, and 
then we had to wait until ••enlng until the aa1lu 
who waa in the wood• to get the ho1'ee ahwld l'eturn.. 
We tS.nll 17 croeaed the r1 ••r and oame to the ae.S.n• 
a1f7 at 4 P• •• {P. M.) 
'l'be "Ketropol1tm Almanac an! LaitJ Direoto17" tor 1842· 
18'8 baa a deeor1pt1on of thia eduoa•1onal oenter •• it wae 
managed a 7ear or two later b7 Father Paqi 1n, one ot the 
bishop's own pu.p1la. The proapeotua aqaa 
The S7atem of Education inoludee1 
Reading, W1t1ng, Grammar, Hi•to17, Poetrr, l17th-
olog7, GeographJ', th• uae of Globea, Book-keeping, 
A:r1thmet1o, Algebra, Geoa.e•l'J, Plane and Spheriou 
T1"lgononietr7, Menaurat1on, Sl.lPY9J1ng, Theoret1oal 
and Pn.c\1oal AatPOn01D1"1 the Latin, Greek, French, 
Spanish, Geman, and Italian languagear Koral and 
latuftl Ph11oaophf 1 and Ohem1att17, kale and Dnw1.ng. 
The college 1• aupplled w1 tb a obemioal labora-
tor,-, and a oomple•• philoaophioal apparatue. 
The prote1aora ot the modern language• are gentle• 
me, tor wboa the langnagee which eaoh on• teachee 1• 
h1e mother tongu•• The aoholastlc 7eo ooaaencea on 
the tirat Mona.a, in October, and end.a on the laat 
?Ox.otter Of Ros.at1 at Parle to the Propaltion ot the Faith 
at L7one, Rough Draft in the Aroh1Yea · the Pl'OO• Gen. 
at Rome, April 14, 1842. Oop1ed "' Fa ·~ SOUY&J'• 
SI 
Thuraday 1n Auguati on which latter day the annual 
oomme:noement 1a be d, praiwna are distributed to the 
meritorious and degrees are conferred. 
'l'he t•rm.• tor boarding, lo4'?1ng, and tu.1t1on, 
washing and mending and. doctorT$ teea, are $150 per 
annwa, pqabl• balt•7earl7 in advance. An extra 
chuge of $10 will be made tor thoae who atud:J Span-
ish, G•Nan and Italian, also for Natui-al Ph1loeop)Q' 
and Ohemiatr:y, to pe.7 toi- breakage ot apparatus, and 
bed. and bedding will be charged f5 per annum, 1t 
tum1ahed b7 .the oollege. Music and Draw1ng are alao 
extra chargea.'11 
The tacult7 included eight proteaaoi-a beaidea the prea1dent. 
At thla t1m• Roeat1 wu abroad s.nd had aeoiu-ed prieata and. 
auppli•• tor the 1net1tut1on. Bia plans tor moving the aenior 
aemln&l'f 1 howe•er, •••• oarried out bf' bia ooadjutor and the 
Laaariat v1a1tor. !be as.a theologian• and their tbl-ee prote1-
aore tsiporar117 took up their abode ln a houae on the blahop•a 
lot, but lat•r the, were more oon•en1ent17 •1,uated 1n the 
Soulard Mana1on. Biehop Roaatt•a other project, the traaeter 
ot the prepafttol'J' ••1na17 into the hand.a ot th:r•• Via tol'lam 
whom he aent ti-om Europe, waa al ao acoomplllhed. 'bJ hi• aaaiat-
ant, but ended ln tliilul'«h Bishop ltem-ick tranaported •he 
•.L1 ttle Sem1na17 • back to th• Barrena and the college to Cape 
Glrardeau.'71 
Tb.ua at the time of Biabop Rout1' e 4 ... th 1n Rome, the 
prepa1atol'J' aem.inal'J' and novitiate or hla oongregation. were all 
that remained of hia eatabliahment1 thel'tt. The college waa 
at1ll a tlour11b.1ng 1nat1tut1on,blt it really had a better OP• 
porturdt7 tor auooees at Cape Girardeau, t0'1/' moat ot the st. 
Louis youths who wette desirous of h1ghe:r education were then 
attending the already flouriahing St. Louis Univera1t7. 
The measure ot the beneficial results of B1ehop Roaati•a 
work at the Bal'rena oan perhaps be summarized 1n the beat •&J 
bf stating that on A11rll 201 1640, he performed his one hundred 
twent7-second o:rd.1nat1on, that or Father H1oholaa Stehle, 
G. M. 73 All ot the•• 7oung priests with the •x.oept1on ot a 
score or so of Jesuits bad rece1Ted their tl!'fdn1ng, either 
partly or entirely, 1n the 1nat1tut1on begun bJ him and oax-e-
tull7 guarded aince the Je&l' ltUa. In add1 t1on to th1a, about 
a1z hund.red bo71 and 7oung men were reoe1vtns a Catholic edu•a• 
t1on. Nearly one-halt or the•• were attending 1nat1tut1on1 
conducted. bJ the V1noent1an•, while the reat wen being 1n-
atructed bJ the Jesuit pl"ieeta whoae learning and seal bad 
earned t:rom B1abop Roaat1 the a1ncereat appreo1at1on and ooope•-
at1on. 7t 
7S.011£1.2! Roeat&• 
''Repoi-t to Propaganda,, 1840. 
the Proo. Gen., c. M. 1 Rome. 
O:riglnal tn the Archives ot 
Copied bJ' l''ather SouYa7. 
CHAPTFll III 
BD'l'JOA'l'IOlf roR GIRLS 
It 11 muoh easter to begln and mult1pl.J' 1nat1tu• 
t1on1 tor sirle.l 
While 81ehop Rosati was latent on fostering 1nat1tut1ona 
tor th• education ot b071, he 414 not neglect to provide a1m1• 
laJit opportun1t1ea tor the culttatal advano••' ot the JOWi& 
women ot h1• d1oo•••• Bte wos tn th1• field waa ot two tnea, 
the introd.ltotton ot new reltgiou• 01"4••• ot •••• and the oare 
and llUltlp11oat1cm ot the towxtatlou belonging to 'he oOIBUl'li• 
t1•• aecu"4 'bJ' Biahop Dou Bom-g. 
The latter ton. ot actlv1t7 na "sun eyen before b11 
elevation to the eplecopate. In 1881, whell hit blahop obtained 
the oon••n' o t Fathel' Jler1nckx and Mother Juliana to eatabllah 
a oolODJ ot their Lontto Sletera at the Barren1, Father Jloaat1 
volunteered to take charge ot the ap11'1tual 1ntereat1 ot theae 
a1atere.I On Ka7 7 when the twelve alatera arrived from Ken-
tucq, BS.ahop Dou Bo\U"g waa 1n lew Orleans s but Fathtn• Roaat1 
bad a log b.Ou•• prepared tor than. fh• al.at••• named the new 
h•• "B•thleh•"• tor poYert)' wa• it• outatand.ing 
ltetter or Roaa1:1 to th• Leopoldine Aaaoo1at1on, Aug. 14, 
1813, from st. Loul•, B•£10ht•. VIII (183&) so. 
•aothenatetner, John, "Father Charle• lerlnokJt and H1• 
Relation. to the D1oo••• ot st. LOU1a", Jl.• Lou&1 Ca,h. 
Bltt• R!••i 1&?•1181 I (Jan., 1919) 160. 
ehal'ac•er11t1c.a Bo•••••, th1a v•PJ condition exhibited the 
patience ot the a1etera and 1nelted 1n the1P dltteotor the 
greateet reapeot and eateem. In one ot hi• letters ot 1825, he 
gave ua th1a picture ot their austere live•• 
You would be peatl;y edified at the a 1ght ot theee 
hol7 women, but what am I 1ar1nsT One •••• onlJ 
their olothea, tor their taeea are covered bf a ••rt 
oo-..ae ootton veil. Their clothing, 'heir tul'Dltu.re 
and all that ·pel"taine to th•1 breathe• povert1 and hwa111'7• Th•J' work all dq .um,g, not on17 at their 
sewing, ap1nn1ng, weaving, bttts alao S.n the ti•ld. 
Along wt•h tl'equen• pra7er, a perpetual allenoe, 
except during one hOUJ' of recreation at'\er dinner, 
aanot1t1•• 'heir ••r'J long d.&J• Th• rl•• at tour 1n 
the momtng •••• Tbq go barefoot, weua onl7 
olotme1 whloh thflJ make th•••l •••, ot co•iion d7ed 
blaok, 1n IUJllll8r1 and ot woolen, 1n winter. Thq do 
not un.d.Ha1 at nJ.&ht. Their bed oon1iat1 ot a alaple 
atu.'aw uttr••• •tHtohed on the tloctr. Their b1ll ot 
tan 11 no• more 4a1n'J', no eottee, tM, or au.gar •• 
• • The1~ pr1no1pal obJeoti 1• the Eduoat1on ot orpban 
g1Pla., 
Th• 1tght ~ the ••17 bard lite ot th••~ a11tera llftlat ha•• 
reminded him toPOlbl7 of hie own arrival at the Barrena tlv• 
7eare bet,re, and llU'lJ' were •h• aota of ldncbl••• and •••1atanoe 
wh1ob h• ~d hl• 1..s.m .. 1ana pertoraed to •••• the b&PdahS.pa ot 
the a11ter1• pioneer daf'•• At leaa\1 '11• tollowlng letter tl'O& 
Father llennokx g1 ••• ua baa1a tor •h1• auppoaS. tlont 
I waa prevented toit aom.e time rrOJa pqlng the 
debt ot gitat1tude I owe 7ou on a.ooount ot roar 
patePnal oare and the hol7 ott1eea and •IV" an4 a•••' •''~'1ona, ot p1oua ao11ct•u4e, wh1ob rou 
••• pleaaed. '• red•r eo aealoualJ to our one•ttm.e 
Lorett1nea, now ,.~ Be'bhlehemit••• 11&7 the 
3s11ea, Hiltofl -gt_ le'i Oathol1o Church 1B !(h• Uni t,g. S\•'1• 
(II•• Yor , HT · • 
'L•tter ot Routt to th• brotbfitr ot B1ahop.Dou Bourg at 
BordeaUJt, ·14a7 21, 1821, Ann&lea, I, 1816, Bl. 
. ., 
Alm1gbt7 GOd give JOU a hund.Ped fold return and ma7 
He give them what I understand ia the w1ah or eve17 
one ot th•, to 11 ve and then to die under 'J'C>UI' 
patel"D.al oare and d1reot1on. I cannot but approve 
moat heu\117 ot \he ton and eite ot the little 
monaat•l"J which 7ou procured. tor tha.6 
Moreover, when B1ahop Roaat1 aooepted the coadJutorahip, 
he requested the Sacred Oong .. gation to allow him to rea1de at 
the Barrena, ao that,, among hia othe:r duties, h• might watoh 
over the •monaate17 or the Rol7 Slatera or Loretto founded with 
'h• gnateat ut111t7 not tar rrom the ae1na17 a tew montha 
ago.• In order to :retain th1a prtv1lege, he enllated the 
pra7el"a ot the onl.7 othel" commun1tJ or women who wen woning 
111 M1aaour1 at that tiae, the 81ate:P• ot the Sacnd Heas-t.6 
Theae 1'811g1oua who were then oon1uot1ng a aohool 1n Flol"iaaant 
were tirat aeen bJ' Rosati atter hi• oonaeorat1on in 1824. ot 
covae, while the blahop re•14ed at the Barr•u, the Loretto 
e1atera reoeived the larger aha•• ot hie help. He eald Hol7 
Maas ti-equentl7 tor- bhem, and gave th• a place in h11 pl'Ogr• 
of weekly oontea11one and conterenc••·' On the other han.41 
tbongh the Sl•t•r• ot the SaoNd Meat ••N nearl7 one htmdred. 
milea awa7, he undertook this jow.-ne7 to be their extN.ol"d1nar, 
conteaaor.e 
&tatter ot Roaat1 tPOm Lol'etto, Kentuolc7 1 a., •• s•, 18831 
et••d S.n Rothenate1nftt", "Fatb.w Oba•l•1 lertncu and Iii• 
Relat1ona to the St. Loula Dioceee", 16&. 
6121eto1ae .fa C!£d&ntl•!• Let'•• of Dec. 6, 18&1, 1. 
7D1HJ !! Ro9ti, Aug. 5, lSHJ Ku. S6 and Aug. 1, 1881. 
Stbid., Sept. !O, 1884. 
B!ehOp Rosati placed the Lo•etto slaters under a atlll 
greater debt ot gratitude 'bJ' hts k1ndn••• to Father lerlnokx, 
their tounder. When thia elderl,- pr.I.eat waa almost ove•oome 'b7 
the trial• and maunderatandlng 'th1oh burat upon h1m in the 
dlo•••• where he bad labored ao long, Bilhop Roaat1 l'eo•l••d 
him and gave hlll a home with 'h• V1noent1ane •' 81h GeneY1•••• 
However, he did not long aunt•• hla exile, tor aftui a bl'S.et 
1llnea• he d.1ed th•l'• OD Augut 12. 'l'h• PP•l•t• had hi• bodf 
brought to the Barrena, and aner the 1olemn Bigh Maaa he gave 
the absolution, preaobe4 the ••Non an4 aooompanied the bodf 'o 
the Slat•••' oeaet•l'J• Two da.7a atte• 1•• lntenaent he had lt 
exhumed and placed 1n a 'oab bu.llt bJ" a JelUlt bltoth•••9 
ilthOUgh the 11fe ot the oonaun1tJ founded bJ rather 
Berlnokx was ao l'lgoroua, •••••al JO'Wlg w<nen ot K1aaour1 •••• 
1oon attract-4 to it. Between the b18hop'• a&n.J du.ti•• at the 
••lnUT, be tou.nd ttae to attend per1onall7 to th• e.und.n.at1on 
ot poetulmta and novicea, and •o the reoep•loa and pJ'Oteaa1on 
ot the aiatera.10 'fhl• wa• tl"\le not; onl7 wben he lived a eh.or• 
dla•ance awa,-, buii alao when it ••• neoeaa..., to •le• '11• 
e1gbt7 llile 'rip t:r• st. Lout• to pertoa th••• oa•oniea.ll 
Aa •here •••• tour new •1••••• prote11"4 on •••ob Sl, 1926, 
Blehop Ro1at1 waa :readJ' to eunend.er aom.e ot th• to begln a 
9oode Rev. Joseph s., Great Amerio!!! Found:reaaea (B.Y., 
1999) l47J Dll!'Z !!!.. Ro.a§!, Aug. is; 1014. 
lO~J!! Ro11tt 1 Feb. 2 1 31 and 241 Ma:r. 16, Dec. 26, 
llf,bia., Oct. :so, l886J Jul7 18, 18281 Dec. 26, 1828; Deo. 
and 191 1831. 
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toundatton in Louiaiana. On lfovember 21 he brought to tbe 
monaatel"J the announoemmt that he wished to aend some •1 •t•ra 
to the pai-!ah at Donaldsonville the next SundaJ'.11 He aeleeted 
the three eiatere who were to tO\lnd the new oonvent, appointed 
their aupe~1or, and aent th• eoutmraro under th• guidance ot a 
VS.neentlan eem.narian whom he waa 41apatoh1ng to a warmer ell• 
mat• tor the benet!t ot bl• bealtl'h Hta chaaotel'1u.t1on of the 
three atetera whom he thou.gbt capable ot beg1anlng a new eduoa• 
tional 1nat1tut1on 1• g1•en in the 41•!7 •• tollowaa 
Mother Johanna waa Oeo117 Mil••• Wae al10 the 
Mother of Lor.tto. She ta a a1ater1 I believe, of good will •d ao•• Jmcnrl•dg• ot adll1nl1tn•1on, not 
•trong 1n health, aom91fbat 1ow-ap11"!.ted. and eomewhat 
'1Jlfr1endlJ to her eubjeota. She wae ••'17 well liked 
by aevenl, b7 aame not. She ffit•• not ••l"J we11J 
1m.owe how to bl .. d.. I be11fte me 1• ptou.1 and. a . 
good rel1gioua, loving her vocation. 
Sister Ro•• 1• another, dleoreet, her r..s.17 1• 
Elder, ot the 00tint7 or Nelaon. She la ft17 uaeful; 
ble4tda, ahoeaake•, tits to• an7 work but nther le•• 
exact, at1ll ot no great vioea. 
S1e,er Regina Olon.,, t1'0ll Bal.tlmON, and teacher, 
la a good aoholar, but eomnba• ha•tJ'• • • • She will 
do .... 11.11 
In aplte ot bavtng gi••n up tbr*ee or their nmabeP the home 
eOlll!'lUnit7 pro~aeed under Biahop Roaat1'a watohtul O&l'•• When 
their kltohen wae de•trGJ"ed bf f U-e 4ur1ng th• aucoeed.S.ng win-
ter, he had Fathel' Tl.men recommend the alate•a to the ohar1t7 
18nt1rz !£. !911t1, mar. 21 and. Nov. 21, 1a1a. 
ll!b14., Dec. ls, 1825. 
ot the p•ople ot the Barrena who attended. the Mass the follow• 
ing &tnday. He wl'ote a letter to the superior ot the tlour1ah• 
ing UPsuline Convent •' lew OPleans beaeech1ng her a1 d fol' the 
attl1eted a1•tera.1• A year atter this accident the number ot 
atatsei-1 had mounted to seventeen an1 they had th1rt7-aix g!rla 
in theiit charge. S01n.f) wei-e orphans, While others wae boardezt1 
or 48.J' eoholara who paid a ••27 moderate te•.18 Bishop Ro1at1 
waa tnquentl1 faP an7 trom the Banena, but during such ttmea 
their epiritual ,,.ltare ft.a aatel7 intl"Uated to the othe:r Vin• 
centian FathePe in charge ot the near-bJ' 1em1na17. 
~he S11tere ot the Sacred Hee.rt at Florl11ant llkew!ae 
reoelved aom.e orphan• and. dq puplla,, bat in addition to th!a 
wol'k they were tftln1ng &IOlrle Indian girl• and twent7•tour young 
lad1•• ot the be•t taad.11•• or the atate.16 fhtlJ, too, had 
already aent out a oolon7 ot eiatera and eatabl18h9d a corrren' 
aohool at Grand Oouteu, ln Opeloueae, Lou1a1ana, about a 
n.1ght 1 • beat ride out from Donald1onv1lle. Madame Au4e, the 
•uperior thttH, had alnce founded another eetabl1abment at st. 
11ohael' e, about aist7 mlea rz.cm Hew OJ:tlean•• Bishop Roaat1 
had ehown a tatherl7 1ntereat in the GNnd Oouteau Convent bf 
v1alt1ng 1t a tew w•eka after h1a conaecrat1on.17 While compl7• 
ing with Dou. Bourg'• requeat tor a v1e1t to Lower Lou1a1ana, be 
14aothenat•1ner, John, "Bishop Enaland'a correapondenoe 
wlth Blahop Hoaatt•, 60. 
16i>1m !It.. B!•t»• Jan. 1, 181'7. 
16code, Great Amer1oan FQ'!Uldl'ea1ea, 219. 
1
'D!frz !! Boaeti, Apr. 14, iaa•. 
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al10 came to the newer con•ent and gave the hab1t to a •1•· 
ter.18 The euperior knew h1a interest in guiding the young, 
and when she lea.med of h1a approaching depa:rtu:re tor the 
eemina.Jf7, ahe aent him the tollowtng note bJ one ot her prote-
s••• 
'l'he ohlld who Will have 'he honor ot giving 7ou 
th1a letter 1a the one ot which I nave told 7ou, 
pN71ng 7ou to bave the kindn••• to take her under 
7our protection until St. Oenev1eve, and ot l'eCODl• 
mendlng her to the captain until st. Louie. He will 
lead her to the houee whePe our man ot attaira 
pa.ea•• eveJ17 •••k.19 
There waa no g1rla' aohool in st. Louis at that t1ae 
thou.gh Bishop Roeati knew that one was badlJ nee4ed. For thia 
reaeon he urged the mother a•n•ral ot the S1atera ot the Saored 
Beat to ad.via• the Flor1eaant auperlor to ••OUJ'• prQpert7 in 
the cttq-. Hav1ng no •an• to pl"OCU.H an7, •he latter had re• 
cou.rae to the well kaown d1apenae:r ot obar1t7, B17an Mu.llanpb:J• 
Thia gentleman anewered her appeal by otfe1'1ng the aiatera a 
bouae on a twen1:1•tour aore tl'aot ot lanct, and fl,000.00, on 
cond.1t1on that tbeJ' would oal'e tor twenty 0.l'Phan g1Pla •• long 
aa the foundation la1ted.ao Tbeae ohlld.J'en ••• to be l'9oe1ved 
at ages ranging trom tour to eight 7eua. Upon the entrance ot 
each c htld, he or hi• eld••• d.aughtel' would g1 ve a amall au.m, 
and halt that amount tor 1ta 7earl7 aupport. The OJ'pb.ana were 
lfln1arz .2!. Roaat1, Apr. N, 189'. 
19Maa. Fztench letter ot Ju17 8, 1826, tram St. M1chael'e, 
St. Louie Ohanoe17 Ottloe. 
IOOod.e, Great American Foundreaae1, 221. 
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not to be reared lu.xuriou•l7, but were to have simple tood, no 
tea or cortee. The smaller ones were not to have ahoee 1n s1.11n• 
mer.21 The s1stel'a might keep them until they were eighteen 
7eal'a of age, and at the1l' departure each would receive a small 
amount from the Mullanpbl'•·• When Rosati learned ot this 
ott•r, he heartil7 approved or the undertaking and eent the 
aiatel'a his permiaa1on to acoept the g1~ and begin their 
school.II It waa fortunate that the sia.tera did ao, for that 
propert7 ia etill their beat amNe of reYenUeJ it ma malnl7 
aupp11ed tho aeana w1 th which tbe7 erected tbe two aupePb 
preaent dq eatabl1ahmeta, the Kal'JYlll• oonvent, and the 
Sao:red Heart Acad•7 and lihll.lanpb.J' Aqlum near the Hew Cathe• 
dral ... 
What a change waa wrought 1n MullanphJ'' a g1tt b.r the 
a1ater•' comingl The houe waa al~t new, bllt had been aban-
doned because 1t waa l'eputed to be haunted. It etood on the 
weat aide ot F'11'th Street, between X..baclle amd H1eko:r, Streeta, 
in the d11tr1.ct known a• FNnch Town. On Mq s, 1817, lladaJae 
Duohe1n•, the aupe :r1 Of', aoooapanied bJ s1ater O t Oonnor and one 
llaau.n&l'd, II. L'Abbe, H1tto1r~ g Mae. ~ene{ Rel111•!J!! g l! Soo1ete J2!! sa9re S SI Jffi! ar e, a7a) ~i~ 
12itenn!J1 Rev. LaWl"enoe, S. J., "'l'be Mullanp)qa ot St. 
Louis , B1stedgal Reoo£d1 and Sgd1ea, XIV, 70•111 (Mq, 
lHO) 98, ''· 
lloiarz gt Roaat1, u.r. es, 182'· 
Mxenne,r, "The MullanphJ'a9 , 97. 
orphan, took up their abode in th1e atl'Uoture, and found that 
the auppoaed ghosts were nothing more than spider• and wild 
cate. Bishop Rosati was at1ll in the South when they moved in, 
so he knew 11 ttle of the hal"dships of the ai atera 1n th• new 
home-•their tear of trampa 1n the unfrequented neighborhood, 
their chapel in a damp oellu, the1r lack of beda and chairs. 
But Father Saulnier, the rector at the oathedn.l, aent them a 
cow, aome fruit and vegetables from his garde, and eome sohool 
and home 1\lmiture.26 The aiatera obtained help from France, 
the hapPJ face• of aixt7 children dispelled the gloom, and '1le 
place was kept bright tor the next tox-t1 7eara. 26 
i'ileanmUe Biahop Rosati waa tl"aval.1ng through the South 
tor the good ot religion. He brought to the Sacred Heart Con• 
vent at st. Michael'• a little girl whom he~ mother entru.ate4 
to h1a when the ah1p atopped en route.l"l That month he alao 
received the vowa ot one at the a1atel'e at that convent. The 
tollowing 1',ebl'U&rJ he 011111• to the Convent at GJ:tand Cout•au, 
baptized three atudent converta, and •aid Lias• in their chapel 
•V•1"7 moming during the v1a1tation of that pariah. Rosati 
record.a that they had th1:Pt7-thne pupil• at that time. 18 
86aaunard, ~!!foirtt ~ Madame J2g:ohe9ne, !71. 
MKargaui E. D., st. Lou&• in F£!!ehel"en Yalu'!» (St. Louia, 
189&) 78. - -
1712&•!7 Of Roaat1, Maroh a, lam. 
19tbid., Feb, 23-:!0, 1828. 
In the leaderless South,. there waa one more cOlllllUnity ot 
eiatera to be cared for, the Ursuline• of New Orleans. B1ahop 
Rosati had made their acquaintance when he had atterded their 
OQlllaencement exero1aes shortly after hia elevation to the epia• 
oopacy.19 low, during April, 1827, he conducted a four da7a 
visitation ot their convent• The next m.onth he oame again, be• 
aan the11" spiritual cxerciaea, and cont'irm.ed tourteen or their 
etudenta. SO Having tl"avol•d eouthWaPd once more in the tall ot 
that 7eaP, he 'Viaited the Ursuline• and the!l' one hundred 
charge• on Deo•ber 9, F1ebNU'J 7, and April 17 • Sl 'lhia waa 
the laat time Roaati made ott1cial viaitationa of theae oon-
venta, to'I!' h1a autborit7 over them wae soon to be banded ovei-
to the n• b1ab.op ot New Orl•&n1• 
Alter bia retUl'n to the Burena, and a brief visit to the 
Siatera of Loretto, be aet out to expand the oducational work 
in st. Lou1• and its vio1n1t7.ss The oonv•nt ot the Sacl'ed 
Reai-t Siat•re at st. Lou1a waa t1••t v1a1ted.. How pleaaed 
Bishop Rosati must have been with the good work donel One 
bundl"ed girls were alna\!.~ 9rot1t1ng bJ' thia 1na,1tut1on. How• 
ever, the real object ot bia com.ing to st. Louia •t that time 
waa t.be renewal or an eatabl1abment wblob th••• a1atera had 
19D1!J2 g;! Rosati, Apr. 21, 189'. 
80Ib1d., Apr. 4, May 85 and. 871 1987. 
al.Letter ot Oct. m., 1888, tr• Madame Duchesne to Blehop 
Dou Bourg at Montauban, Annal••, III (1828) 593. 
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•d• during Bishop Dou Bourg•a tlm.e, and bad abandoned because 
ot it• povert7. Thia waa at st. CJ::arlea, on the M1aacu.r1 River. 
The Jeauit l•'at:tu.ra now had an eatabl1alaent there, wt the7 
needed a aohool tor g1l'la. Henoe th97 ottered the a1atera 
their farm houae fQr a tempor8.1'7 oonvent and eohool, and pro• 
•lied to build th• a eubatanttal atnoture 1f the7 would 
H~m to their form•• lliaaioa.18 A• the arTangementa weN to 
be deiel'llined on June 10, Biahop Roaatl and the Jeau1t auper1or, 
Faeher Van "'4u1okenbon•, ••i ou'b tr• ,t.'loriaaant and onaaed 
the M1eaour1 River that mom1mg. "I v1e1ted the ohlU-ch, twa 
building of wb.loh 1• al:aoat ooapleted and the near-ir, h-. 
wbiob 1• deetined. tor the Rel1g1ou.e ot the 8aehd. Hean, and 
which Mm••• Duob••n.• and Luo1lla had oome •o rtats,"N WHte 
the b1ahop tn hla d1U"I• 
Altb.Ough the e•W.blieh'MN\t at st. Charle• wu organised 
then, it did not beoome an ao•ual.t•7 until OotQber.10. On.that 
4a7 the Biahop •• again at Flol'1.aaant aattlng ilhe antft.l ot 
the •wo a1ate:n Wbo weN to o•e t.,_ St. Loula1 illnall71 
Madame Luolll• Math••on, the wper1or, and Madu• Benhol4 
&nlYed. Then the l>i•boP and halt a doaea pr1•••• eaoone4 ~· 
•l•t••• to st. Obarleaa& and ottlolall7 opened the t0\Uld.at1on. 
A• the old wllding bad 1oet moat ot lta window pan.ea, the 
llB.unal'd, Hl!t!l.-e !!. !!!• Dtlohe•JMP, :5901 
MD1•!7 !!! 1'.o•as1, June ea, 1818. 
3&saunaPd., H1at:o&1'• $!! .!!!!• Duchesne, 391. 
•i•t••• had to keep the outalde ehuttera oloaed aga1nat the 
cold while thq a erved lunch 'o the biahos>. 16 Moi-eover, thelP 
dall7 tue waa v•J!'/ poor because th•J had brought onl7 •eager 
1uppli••• But the oh1ldren'• pal'ttnta 1"9member$d. the good work 
done b7 the aiatere duPing their previous stay at st, ChaPle1, 
and aoon they bad friends and pup1la. When the b1ahop viaited 
them the next month, the7 alNadJ' had eighteen board•P•• 
According to hi• report to the Leopoldine Aeeoo1at1on the •1•-
tei-a oonducted "a V•'X7 laitge" public aohool heP• two 7eait1 
later. 
Upon the b11hop'• return to st. Louia he .f'ound that the 
1l1tera ot the SaoNd He&J't had the new chapel ready to bleae, 
but the nw1ber of pupil• who bolU!'ded at the 1natitut1on wae 
onl7 e1ght.37 Thl• number na ao amall tn coapariaon to that 
in the other Saond Hean Oonyenii1 1n Louia1ana that Mother 
Duoheane believed. he. 1naocurate ~'.2lgl1ah and her healtant att1· 
tu.de toward n• aethode to be the atnuabling blook• ln the wq 
ot progre••• She there.ton applied to her auperlor general, 
Mother Barat, tor rel•••• tr• her 11Upei-torablp. Mother Ba.rat, 
too, thoughtl Motbe• Ph111pp1ne •• penapa •1•• ln h•• '*laok 
ot oonoeae1ona to gain the oont1denoe ot th• Ohlldr•'• 
tu111••"• Biehop Roaat1 1 bG"v•r, would heu of no nch 
&&r,etter or Madmrae Philippine Dueheane to B1ahop Dou Bourg 
at Montauban, Oot. 21, 18881 Annalee, III (1898) 872. 
37.w!•, 571J D!MZ !!,. !iOf&1'1 • 
., 
change. In tact, in a letter to Mother Duchean• he 1ntorme<l 
her th.at ab• waa not OnlJ' quU;e aattetaot017, but aleo that ah• 
waa the one 111b.om he deai:red as the wpor1or or the st. Louie 
1nat1tut1on. as '!'bat hi• Jwlgmct waa oorreet 1• pn:> v.i bJ the 
taot that on Maroh 10 he oould give the following iaeport to th• 
Leopold1ne Aaaoo1at1on1 
We ha•• in st. Louie a oonvent ot Buna ot the 
Sacred Heart of Jeaua. 1'he7 rear a oel"ia1n number ot 
orphan glrla, ooDCluot a boal'dlng eohool tor daughtera 
ot well•tO•do paNnia, and a public t••• eohool. 
About 100 youns people ot the teal• ••z enjo7 th• 
benefit• wb.iob th1a 1nat1tut1on otter1.a9 
After B1ahop Roaatl eatabl1ahed hia home in St. Lou1a, the 
S1eter1 or the Sacred BMJ't •••• more tnquentl7 encouraged bJ' 
h1a vielta. Th• apr1ng wae a.arl7 alwqa the tillle tor hie 
adm1n1ater1ng P1rat Hol7 Communion and Oont1rmat1on in their 
chapel, and attending the m1d•7ear uerc1aea ot ehe 1choo1.'° 
The outatandtng tunotiona, how•••r, ••ff in •he tall. An •1•-
wltn••• eent tb• tollowing d.eeorlpt1on ot tlhe event on Sept•b•r 
18, 1838 to the •shepherd. ot the Vall•J"• 
The .Parente and aevenl otbeia P•••on•, who had 
Men lnnt-4 on 1'he oooaaton .._.. V•l'J' nmoh pleaaed. 
with tb.• progreaa ot th• pupS.1• ln the 1'Ulou.a 
bPaUGlaea \au.ght 1n thl• valuable 1na,1tutlon. The 
011UU1ental produottona ocmalating ot .. bl'01d••1••, 
d1tte•ent kind• ot need.le work, •"'ltlolal tlo••••• 
drawl ng, a•ograpbioal map•. • ••• , •••• not l••• 
a&ood.e, G'lt Aaer1•an P~nd••••t•• 128J Baunai-4, !!1•to1£1 4• Mme. _cb.eane, 84. · 
19Letilel' ot B1abop Roaatl to B1ahop Reae, Mar. 10, 1830, 
a1ncpt1, I, as-11. 
'°n1a...,. 2t.. !29t\, Feb. 18, A.pr. 25, Mar. 31, 18811 Jul7 
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1nte•eat1ng than the judio1oua17 selected and the 
original pieoea reoited. bJ the 7oung lad.1••• Th97 
both unequ1vocall7 evinced the highl.7 cultivated 
taleta ot the Miati-eaaea to whom their education 1a 
entrusted. It waa tl"l.ll.7 a ·da.J ot reat1v1t7 tor all 
who •••lated at the acholaatlo oeremoJ'l1'• Amid the 
aound. ot the piano, the premtwu were diatributed 'bJ' 
the Rev. Bp. Rosati to the let. and 2nd. ot •••1'1 
olua and their bl'OWa were enoil'Cled with flow•N••• 
The Exeroi••• cloaed with an original. b.Jnm, which 
waa lltltlg bJ' two of the 7oung ladie• acoompan1ed bJ 
th• p1•o, and retlected mt.oh ored1t on the111 ••1· 
cal acquirement•• • • .'1 
Ample pPOvlalon now betna made tor eduoat1ng the girl• ot 
st. Louis, the b1ahoP tried to found. achoola 1n the emaller 
and newer town•• The Slat••• ot Loretto were eho1ea fol' thi• 
work, for the, ••• eatabl1ahed to ed.uoa te the poorer cl•••• 
On Mq 16, 1808, Father Cellini obtained the blah.op' a oonaent 
and one hundred dollar• to found a promielng a1lhool at Freder-
1okt01m., in Mad1eon CO\Ult7. SohoOl opened on October 13, 1881, 
with tort7 atudenta. ti The "Shephel"d ot the VallGJtt publilhed 
thia peoullar advert11•en• 1n order to 1ncr••• the enroll-
ment1 
It haa been remal'ked bJ' eminent men that thou.ah 
the •ob.Ola be tonied 1n aob.ool the man 1• toraed at 
the Mother'• knee 1n tbe t1ratJ&ar• of lite. "A• 
the twlg 1a beat the tttee•a ln. ined.• Benoe, muoti 
aood muat aoofte 1)0 eoolety troa 1ut1tut1on• whioh 
will better tit the aother tor dlaehal'glng her 
1mpoitt=mt d.\tt1ea ot moulding the bee.ft ot her dooile 
b07, 10 that he .., beooae a good Jm.ebaact, tathu-
ad citl••• 'l'h• other important d.utlea ot a mother 
towaJ.'d her 70tmg dau.ght•••• d.uti1ea whiob. none can 10 
'1"'fh• Sb.epbel'd ot the Vall97" waa a oath011o weekl7, P\lb• 
llahed. in st. Lou1• beginning Jul7, 1811. There 1• an 
1noomplete tile at the st. Loula Un1vers1t7. 
··~1!£1 .!! •• ,.,,. 
et 
I 
well dlacharge a.a a •other, :render the too mueh 
neglected eduaat1oa of 7oung women an obj•ot of 
peculiar 1ntereat to the Ph1lantbrop1at. 
With a new or becoming useful in this important 
work, ceR&in.rel1gt.oua lad1ea have tqrmed them-
eelvea 1nto a commu.n1t7 called the Siatere ot 
Loretto. 'l'be7 have e•tabliaheda houae ot education 
at·FJ'ed.ericktown, Madison Count71 Mo., under the patronage ot th• Right Rov. B1ahop Rosati, and the 
immediate di .. o,ion or the Rev. F. Cellini. 'theJ 
will teach Reading, W:r1t1ng1 G~amm.a:r, Al'1thlllet1o, GeoSJlaPh:,J, Hieto17, Painting, French, Beedle Work, 
lmlbroidel"f, Mua1o1 etc. A great and matel'D8l cue 
will be take ot tM health and m.ora.11 ot the 
pup1la. Young ladiea ot arlJ religious proteasion 
will be reeetved w1th0llt the leaat preter.ue. !ho' 
the Teaoh••• prof••• the R. Catholic Religion, 7et 
no one alall be, in \he leaat, ti.-c>ubled with Mp.rd 
to their peoul1d re11g1oue op1n.1on• no• will &DJ 
undue 1ntluenoe be uaed ov•• ~1P beliet.••S 
The bishop alao gave the Lontto a1ater1 pea1aa1on to 
open two other aohoola du.ring the eaae tall, one at Mn Madrid. 
and. the oth•P among the Geiwan innigl'an'• ot Apple Onelt.ff 
Th• following spring, Father '1'1mon reoe1•ed the Biabop•a con• 
aent tor a oolonr ot the eaae eiatePa at Old Kin••·" Untor-
tunatel7, there waa either a lack ot patronage and enoourage• 
mmt, or an 1uu.tf1o1ent mmber ot young g1rla 1n the Yloialt7. 
At •111 rate, the achool ot Apple Creek••• oloaed w1thlll a 
month atter 1ta toundation,41 while the F'reda1oktown convent 
oeaaed to operate 1n Aprll, 1816. 
While eaatel'B Miaaourt waa thua aupplled with aeveral 
"'sb.ephtr.4 !It. tht Vallez, and Ditti 9.1. Roaatt, Oot., 1881. 
''»&m !£. Ro1at1, Sept. S"I, 1831; Oot. 13, 1832. 
~ 9!. R21at1. 
46Ib1d., Nov. 15, 1838. 
-
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school• tor girls, the Ca.tholice in the old :F'rench town• of 
Illtnoia had no such advantages. Therefore, 1n the tall ot 
18~2, Biahop Roaati pet1t1oxw.d Arehb1ahop Whitfield ot George-
town to aend a 0010117 of V1a1tat1on Sisters to the town ot 
ltaskaakla, about 1event1 m.11•• aouth of st. Lou1a. Death called 
thla Mal"Jland billhop, but the reque•t waa gnnted bJ' hi• 
auooeaeo•, Arohbiabop Eooleston. He had the biahop ot St. 
Louie intormed tbat six e1atua, a poatula.n\ and a lq aiater 
had 'ft>lunteered tor tb• llllno1a m.1aa1on. Th• alatera wanted 
to begin their journe7 between 'h• tenth and tltte$n'h ot Ap:r11, 
and th8J' expected Biabop Roaat1 to &•' 1n tmoh w1th the u4 
••d them a guld.e and ttlnd.1 tor traveling b•ton that ttma. 47 
DuPS.ng that 7eaP1 however, the st. Lou1a blab.op waa 80 deeplJ 
engroaaed ill hla oathedltal and other pPOJeotaa that Arohbiahop 
Ecole a ton had grae1 ou.alJ aecv.Nd a gti1de and had alr•adJ' •en• 
the a1aten towal'd st. Loul• b9toN an7 1'lrt;heP o0naminioat1on 
t:rom Biahop Boaa\1 l'eaohed Balt1mo••·'8 
When the alet••• ar•1ved. it would be hard 'o tell whether 
the7 or the peeple ot JCaslr.aakla wel'• moN -.irpri••d• At all 
even,a, atte:r the •lat••• ff•• put out ot th• boat on the 
M1eaou.:r1 ald• ot the river, and sent tb•ir guide to announoe 
their a;rpl val, th8J' learned tbat no pnparatlou had been •ad.• 
4
'D!ltt ~ Roaat1, Oot. 13, 1811. 
48RotheQte1nar, John, •Arohb1ahop Eooleeton and the 
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tor their reception. Whether th• Mah.op had bad no ao11e7 to 
make p:reparat1on1 or whether he itelied on the generoa1t7 ot the 
tine Fnneb. Oathol1c• ot Ka•kaakt.a we do not know. 'fne, he 
had atat1oned Father Condamine there aa a rea14ent pr1e1t, and 
had mentioned at Kaekaak1a tba• he intended to •••abllah a 
convent and boarding aohool the11e, but nothing m.ore waa •aid or 
done. When their gu.14• ntu.rned wUm th1a news, the 111tera 
would have r•turned to Baltimore it 1' had n•ts been tor Che 
enooUP&geaent or Mother Agne• and Stater Gonaaga.•9 In the 
atternoon the7 oroeaed the Plver and tound. Fath•• Oondamine 
awaiting them on horeeback, with 'hN• 1tas• onchea tor th• 
and their luggage. Aa theJ rode tmaougb tbe towa tb.e7 could 
barel7 aee the low houaea hidden bf the tl'eea, and th.,. thought 
the log obureh ne a ban. 60 Pioneer daJ• wen to be di.tt1oult 
indeed tor people who had oome tPOm the cul•ured eu1Jen atat••· 
For the ttrat 7eatt th., had var1oua oonventa. Upon their 
arrival they wre aaa1gne4 th• upper ato17 ot the home ot one 
ot the1P grea•••t benetao•o••, Mr. Mo1'1'11on. Here 'he7 were 
v1a1ted the tollowtng d8J bf the vlllage 1napeotor ot aehoola, 
and their tttn••• aa teaohera •• acknowledged. On SundaJ 
Pather Oond.mn1ne e.aplained the1P preaenoe, and the next d.aJ' 
they began to prepare thetJt •chool in an abandoned aton belong• 
1ng to their other ta1thtul aupporter, Colonel Pierre Menar4. 
''Tl'Oeaoh, Helen, "P1rat Convent in Ill1no1a, Remtnieoencea 
ot 81ater •arr Joeephlne Barber", Ill • .Q.!.!.!!• B1at • .!!!!•, 
I, 118-171 (Mar., 1918) !53, 386. · 
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Biabop Roeati sent them fitt7 d.ollara tor their need.a two da7a 
later. With the aid or a oarpenter they prepared an altat' tor 
the chapel, and at the end ot the week all waa prepared tor the 
home -.nd achoo1.6l The und••'aklng ••• a aucoeaa troa the 
t1rat, and the people ot Kaakaakia were pPOUd ot it.61 An 
e4itorial ln the nshepherd of the Vall91" ooraaended tih• tnatitu-
tion in the following mannera 
We are happ7 to lnt'oN the publio that nine ladl•• 
or the order ot the V1a1tat1on, invited and author• 
ised 'b7' the R1ajlt Rev. Biabop ot St. Lout•, latel7 
arrived at Kaakaak1a (Ill.). Th97 are a branch of 
the oelebn••d Aoa4..,- ot Georse•own, D. o. An In• 
at1tut1on tor the 1netl"Clot1on. of young lad.lea 1• 
alNa.47 begun bJ' them 1n '1'1&• plao•• ot wh1Gb. •• 
pub111h th• p~m·'f•· Thi• 1• 'be t1rat eatabliah-
.. n, ot thla.na • n the Sta•• ot Ill1no1•· We 
entertain no doubt ab01l' 1ta aW>oeaa1 and we hope 
thaiS 1 t 1'111 not be the laat. 61 
The aohool attn.o•ed 111an7 more pupil• 4l rlag ti. next tew 
week• beoauae Mr. Menard and ••• 14orr1aon aent th• 11he1r 
daughter• er other ••latl••• and aecusred ••••J'&.l 7ou.ng ladtea 
trom St• Loul1 and the nelghboi-tng towns• In taol, the tr1end.a 
ot the a1 atere real 1aed tba t a larger oonYent • ®ld la Ye to be 
aupplied before the aonth wa1 over. Fo:Ptunatel.J there wae an 
old unuae4 hotel building 1n the town; and thia waa Pl"OO\ll"ed and 
pl"epared tor t;heil' uae. When all wae in readlneaa, th• blahop 
toJ'll&l.17 eeoorted them into 1t. On the following da7 he bl .. aed 
6lfilf ot Roaat1, and Aooounta !! Montblz PaVD!At!, Mq 9 1 
811ot1oe froa the •xaakaald.a Free Preaa•. oopted ln flTb• 
Shepherd." tor Mq 11, ien. 
81seme l1aue ot 8 The Shepherd•. 
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the h«ae and the chapel. "Atceza havtns given a br1et ezhorta• 
tion,• he wrote in hie di&l'J', "I appointed the encloaure tor 
them in which th8J' will rtl'llaln until a monaatel"J' JD81' be built. 
I waa a gueat at the home ot .Peter Menard.""" The pi-elate h1m.-
selt received the ott1oe ot wperior and ep1r1tual direotor ot 
the monaater,, and the e1atere began thetr Ngular exaroieea.56 
In a latte• to her slater Joaepbtne B&Pber, •h• poatulant, 
d.e•orlbed thla aecon.d. boae in th• tollowlng oheertul manner ot 
7outh1 
Our houae 1• large and convenient, tOl'llePl7 a 
hotel, and 1• real.17 built after the manner ot a 
Monaat•l'7• In the loftl' ato17 are two 1-•a• zt0oaa, 
one 1a a oho1P and the other a eohool room, a retec-
tol"11 two au.Uiable claaa:rooma and above atai•• rt" 
oella and two d.orm1toJ'1ea with paaaagea runn1ng 
tbrOugh the mid4le ot the houae1 the k1tohea 1• 
untied. to tru. houee bJ' a abed; and •• have a large 
atable, the apper ato17 et wh1oh la uaed aa a cu-
pente•' • shop, and the lower put 11 the mana1on to• 
our cow, ealt and p1geoaa and tn the tall• tol' our 
ho•••• ah••P and p1g•.oo 
B11hop Roaat1 had. eY1den1;17 lmewn the value ot auoh tl'ienda 
aa the Menard• and the Moniaoria.67 The apacloua home had. been 
procured within a month'• t1ae, while the btahop bad made an 
outlq or onl7 ttrty dollan. Mo•eovei-, Father Tiaon had g1Yen 
Mr. Loula Menai-d a note of tl'18.00 in oPClel' to pa7 to• a piano 
tor the mma, am on Aup.at 1'1 ot that 7ea:r the eiatera bad 
Mn1an !.!.. Ro8&t&, May 25, ieu. 
aa.w.a. 
laLetter 'o the U:raullne Convent, Thi'•• Rivera, July 261 
1833, printed. 1n the -;1oy C!tholJ.e H1ator1oal 
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alread7 depoa!ted with the btahop the money to aeet th1a obl1g.,. 
tion. 
Although all •• going well men B1ahop Roaat1 v1a1 ted 
them in Sept•b•r, winter bl'Ougbt t;Jreat d1.tt1oultiea along with 
greater ancOUl'agem.sit to• the V1a1tand.1nea.68 Their llgbt1 
were lard l•P• which ceased to bvn whenever the lard con-
gealed. Thia happened. quite otten tn the old bouae ln ap1te o.t 
the taet that the MoitP1aona and their ._....ante provided plent7 
of wood tor their tbtea.69 But there waa joy 11\ the m1d•t ot 
•h• cold.on December ea, for on that day a new poa,ulant 
ent••ed the commun1t7 and Josephine Buber reoe1ve4 th• habit. 
Beeldea, thl'ee ot '11•1r pupil• _.... baptised bJ the btahop on 
that dq. 60 Su.ch a w1 nter v1 alt •• a Na1 danger to B18hoP 
Roaat1, but hi• own account ot lt ahowa how he regeded. 1ta 
On acoount ot the new eiater and the baptt ... I 
did not regret the v07age ot more than 70 leagues 
whl.oh I made on boraebaok on that ltt•l• journ07 
dur1ng Which the oold i.a b••n even to 18 degreea 
below ••PO• It waa neo••••l7 to oroea more Ulan 
one :r1ver on the toe, but God helped ua.61 
Aa •••n at that t1•• ~be e1atera had. twent7-a1x board.ere 
and a good nuabe:r or cl.,- pu.pila, it waa neo••••l'J to take atepa 
to provide for a laPger building 1n the apl'ing. Aoool'd.1ngl7, 
1n Ma7, when the bi•hop waa •1•1•ing tbe convent, the superior 
~ ot Ro1at1,, Sept. 6 and 7, 1831. 
59if:roeaoh, "Fi:rat Convent 1n Illinola", 366. 
tJOniarz 9.£. R!Mt1, Deo. 89, l83jJ Mq 8, 18M. 
GlLet•er to the Treasurer of the Propagation or the Faith, 
Aug. l, 1836, Annal•!• VIII (1838) 274. 
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asked h1m to select the a1te tor tt. Colonel Menard aooompanied 
them62 and ottered to pq tor all the expense• ot the lot and a 
new br1ok atruoture.6S Unfortunately, because of the am.all 
demand tor brlok kilna, the building made ao little progreaa 
that nothing but the foundation was completed when winter came. 
In taet, conatl"Uot1on went no farther for two 7eara.&4 
The trO\lble caua ed. b7 th1a misfortune waa aerioua, indeed. 
Several aiatera, diaaat1at1ed bJ' the orowded oond1t1ona in the 
oon•ent and the 1nauft'1o1ent number ot teachers, w19hed to re• 
turn to Baltt.more. Bithop Roaat1 waa unable to apeed the com-
pletion ot th• building, bu' he d1d tr7 to aeoure additional 
ai•'•••• At't•r aciding aevel'al petition• to Arohbiahop Eoolea-
ton, he tin.al.17 aent Father Ph111p Borgna to plead tor .Ome at 
the oonvent itaelt. So pera1atumt a beggar was he that he ob-
tained one ot tbe b•at .-bere of •he Georgetown c0Dm1unit1 tori 
the Kaakaakia miaaion. 66 B1•hoP Ro1ati waa aleo willing to help 
matters bJ allowing the d1econtented aiatera to lea•• tw the 
motherhouae, butl Anh'biahop Eooleaton would not pemit this •• 
he believed that auoh a praotloe would sound the death knell or 
the commun1t7.66 
8&rroeach, "F1rat Con•ent 1n I111no1an, 364. 
63ntary ot Roaat1, Ma7 7, 183'. 
6'Troeach, •Ft.rat Convent 1n Illinota•, SG•• 
65ftothenate1ner, "Arohb1Ciop Zcoleeton and the V111tan-
d1nea", quoting letter ot Aug. 9, 1826, 504. 
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While theae diff1oult1es in the Kaakaakia convent were 
adding to Bishop Roaat1 1a an.xiet1 over h1a debts and the paucity 
ot hia prieata, a happier event ooourred--the opportunity to 
aeoure a ooloJl7 ot French 81aters ot st. Joseph trom Lyons with-
out an7 expense on h1a part. some time prevloual7 their 
ap1r1tual director had been aaked by Bishop Roaati to aeou:re 
tunda and la borers tor the diooeae or st. Lou1a. 67 In response 
to this appeal he had mentioned to Mother St. John Fontbonne, 
ot the Sietera ot st. Jo1epb, the needa ot B1ah0p Roaati'a d1a• 
t:Piot. Father Odin, who was also in Eu.rope ai tbat t1u, added 
h1• plea to that ot Father Challeton, and both pr1eata informed 
Rosati ot the benefit of obtaining a 0010111 ot tbeae alatera.68 
'the moat attu•active teatui-e ot the pPOjeo' •• preaent.d b7 a 
wealthy French WOIWl tho waa intereated in the aiaa1ona and the 
Indiana. Sh• otte"4 to detrrq all expenaea if Bi lbop Rosati 
would pe"'111t the s11tera of st. Joseph to open an eetabliabnlent 
ln hi• d1ooeee.69 To their surprise the b1ahop aooepted them 
onl7 under the oond1t1on that the7 would aend aome a1atera who 
were equipped to inatzt\lot deatmutea, As tbe Sisters of St. 
Joaeph bad d1aoont1nued th1a work a1noe the Revolution, it waa 
neoeeaar7 to aend two or the many volunteer• to the town or st. 
Etienne in ol'der to learn the a1gn language. Six othera we•• 
67savage, Sister M. Luolda, The con~aat12! !~ At• Joaeph J?t. Carondelet (St. Louis, Ml) 2. 
ea~b1d., 250. 
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ohoaen to proceed to Ame:rioa 1mm.ed1ately."10 Among theae tortu• 
nate •olunteera were the two n1ecea or the mother general, 
Siater1 F'ebronle and Delphine Fontbonne. Aa Father James Font-
bonne, their brother, had alao decided to join Bishop Rosati'• 
d1ooeae, the little g:roup waa placed under hla pl'Oteotion, and 
they aa1led from HaVPe on June 17, laao."11 
In the meantime, Bishop Roaati had ottered to aaslgn. some 
ot these slater• to Ka.naaa C1ty, wheN .f!'ather Rowt waa eta ... 
t1onedJ but th1a pM.eat re.tuaed to acoept th6m because th91 
spoke onl7 Frenoh.78 Then the B1ahop bade the V1ncent1an who 
was stationed at Cahokia, Ill1no1a, to prepare a oenvent tor 
the aieters at tibia old FJ!'9noh town near st. Lou1a. The bishop 
waa in New Orleans lib.en the a1atera arl'ived.73 When he v11lted 
them at their temporaq home in the Uraul1ne Convent, he 
deacr1bed to the tbe1r new homes in the town.a ot Cahokia and 
Carondelet. In helping tban prepare tor their jou.mq thither 
the Ur1ul1ne nuns advised them to d.1agu1ee themaelvea aa widowa, 
aa a preventative against being insulted or oona1d.ered escaped 
nuna. 74 Upon their anlval the bilb.op eacorted them to the 
Sister• ot Ohar1t7. Then he depoaited their ~ ot twelve 
70savage, Th! COJJ&regation !I.!!!• Joae2h, 32· 
'i'l1b1.d. 34. _, 
71oaJ"ragh&n, Gilbert J., s. J. 1 •seleoted Lettera from the 
Roux Correapondence, 1830-1834", Cftp. !!.!.!• .!!!:!•i IV (1918·1919). Mote on P• 98. 
73D1arz 91. Rosati, Mar. 10, 1815. 
74savage, wPDil'ei•tiop At il• iQl•Jlbi, 35. 
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thousand dollars, and made the following notation in hla 
aeoount book: "N.B. This money belongs to the Sisters ot st. 
Joseph, and muat be paid to th• when they shall dea1i-e 1t. "78 
Two ••eka later he sepal!'&ted the sisters into two groups. 
~'hree were aas1gned to stay 1n a little cottage on the hoapital 
grounda tor a a1x months course in Engl.iah, while the others 
were to begin the school at Oahokia.76 On April 7, B1ahop Ro-
sati and Father l!'ontbonne acoompanled them aol"Os& the river to 
the Ill1no1a ahoi-e. Thei-e they round the pastor and a nwnett<>ua 
aaaembly awaiting them. some on toot, others on horaeback or 
in var1oua kind.a ot oonveyanoea, theae weleomere formed the 
aiaters' escort through woods and lowland• to the Qh\trch. After 
a frugal dinner 1n the neigbbort.nss reotof'7, Bishop Roaat1 ied 
them to the tour ao~e tract of land which aurrou.nd.ed their log 
cabin home. It contained two claaa rooms on the ti:rat floor 
and the aiatera' apartment• above. There was alao a smaller 
oab1n containing the kitchen and dining room. On tho t1:rat dq 
ot school they bad thirty day pup1la, and aoon f1ve boarders 
were added to the number. The a1atera were well supported, too, 
in ap1te of the taot that at first the7 bad great d1ff1ault7 in 
understanding the Canadian patoia ot the villagers and their 
ohildren.77 
76aoaat1, Aooo9J!tf of Mont~z Pa:rmenta, Mar. 20, laze. 
76savage, Co!lj)regation g! !!!• Joaenh, 39. 
'77tb1d·, 41. 
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The only o1roumatanoe that militated against them was the 
unhealthful condition occasioned by the overflow of the M1as1a-
a1pp1 during the spring. At that time all three s1atera 
succumbed to a fever. and it was necessary to aeolll"e one of 
their slaters trom. St. Louis to take care ot tb$Dl. In tact, 
the youngest sister waa ao slow in reoovel"ing her health that 
Bishop Roaati had to order her to the b0ap1tal at St. Louis. 78 
Atter a brief sta7 there she Joined the other two st. Joseph 
slaters who had b7 th1a ~ime begun a aecond foundation at 
cai-ondelet, six m1lea south of st. L<"N.ia. 
Th97, too, were beginning th.S.r work under 41f'f'1oult oon-
ditiona. The convent here oona1ated of two lb.eds and a two 
itoom log cabin w1 th a loft whiob. could be r .. cbed. only f POm the 
outside. Be11dea, their supply or furniture was so aoanty that 
on the tlret day of school they had to aend the oh1ldren home 
to get a box or atool to ael"Ye as a .. at.79 Their pup1la 
proa1aod to bring pl'Ovlsi ons for the s1ste:ra, aa the maJorlt7 
ot them were too poor 'o pay tu1t1on. Soon the.¥ received their 
t1itat boardeJJa, tour orphan girl a. BO Father Fontbonne, the 
brother or the aupe:rior, •ia1ted them ottener than did Bishop 
Roaatt, aa the latter had to walk the aix mil•• tl'Om st. 
Lou1a,Bl Yet, poo:r thO\lgh he was, he was not unm1nd..t'ul of 
78savage, conare1et1on of !!.• Joseph, 42. 
79Ib1d., -i5. 
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their needa. Knowing that the sisters bad to apend a great 
deal of time in the oold church, he brought them warm broad-
cloth mantles to wear when 1n the choir or working in the 
aaoriat7. 82 On Januaey 31, he made Father F'ontbonne the 
1uper1or or both convents or st. Joseph a1atera.83 
Constant progreaa in usetulneas was being made b7 the two 
older oomm.un1t1ea aa well. Bishop Roaati bleaaed the tirat 
atone of a new convent to• the Siatera o~ the Sacred Heart on 
November 24, 1837.84 The s1ater1 of Loretto had opened a 
school for girl• in an old mansion at st. Genev1eT• on June 24 
ot the aaae JMl'• TwelTe board.era and torty•ti•• da7 pupils 
were enrolled. in it during the following term. In time it be-
oame a tlou.r1ah1ng 1nat1tut1on, but waa later g1Yen over to the 
st. Joseph aiater1.e6 
The Sisters ot the V1a1tat1on, too, had more pupils than 
the7 could teach, but in aome reapeota theJ did not fare ao 
well aa the other oomnrunltl••• Even the completion or a frame 
houee did not alleviate their orowd.ed oond.itlone autfiolentl7. 
Bee1dea, ainoe aiokneaa and death had robbed the bishop of aome 
ot hia prieata he o~~ld no longer haTe a regular paetor eta• 
t1oned at the small town of Kaekaak1a. Of course, the sister• 
8 2savage, consreesation £!.. §!• Jo-aeph, 47. 
83D1a17 ~ Rosati. 
84tb1d. 
85Rothenate1ner, H1etorz, 370. 
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had Mass and confession onoe a week, as some priest came eveey 
Sunday. The Vi si tan dines al a o felt that their f1nano1al danger 
was very breat because all their property was 1n Colonel Men-
ard' a name. Bishop Rosati, however, had no auoh fear, and 
informed Archbishop Eccleston that he knew all was aate 1n the 
hand.a of this fine Catholic gentlema.n.86 If the sisters could 
only have obtained more nuns from Baltimore, their plight would 
have been alleviated. Again and again Bishop Rosati wrote to 
Maryland for help, "asking vehemently". Finally, in 1839, 
Arohbiahop Eccleaton notified h1m that he would send some sis-
ters, but only on condition that none would be allowed to re-
turn to Baltimore unless she was recalled by' the superior ot 
the motherhouae. These recruits and a new mother at Kaskaskia, 
Sister Seraphine Wickham, infused life and viaor into the com-
munity, and it progressed greatly until the great flood of 1844 
caused the sisters to be removed to st. Louia.87 
Bishop Rosati'• winter visits to this far away convent 
were aometimea prolonged by the 1mpoaa1b111t7 ot crosa1ng the 
M1as1aa1pp1 in order to iteach the aem.1naey. The river was 
filled with ice when he reached their oonvent on December 6 1 
18:58, but he made an unauocessful attempt to orosa it the fol-
lowing morning. His failure was a cause of great joy to the 
sisters, for their confessor had gone to attend a sick priest, 
86Rothenate1ner, "Archbishop Ecoleaton", quoting one of 
hie letters dated l''eb. 2, l8Z8, 505•506. 
87Letter of Jan. 11, 1840, quoted in Rothenate1ner, "Arch-
bishop Eccleston", 507-508. 
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and, had 1t not been for the bishop's enforced stay, they would 
have been deprived of faass and Holy Co.mmunion on the feast ot 
the Immaaulate conception. During his stay the biahop oocup1ed 
his time advantageously by 1nstruct1?16 some girls who were to 
be baptized the next day and establishing the society of the 
Children of Mary. Not until the seventh day after his arrival 
could the river be crossed.as 
The sisters of the second Illinois convent, that of 
Cahokia, had fewer difficulties than the V1a1tand1nes. TheJ 
were not far from st. Louis and the priests there; besides, a 
portion of the f1nano1al support which they needed wae obtained 
by writing to Bishop Rosati for some of their mone,-. Thia con-
vent requested more than the one at Carondelet, for the sisters 
here in Illinois built a chapel as well aa an addition to their 
home. 89 The bishop blessed the ohapel and received the vows of 
a sister on August 18, 1838.90 Even though the bad air of 
Cahokia gave the slaters the fever, and caused thom to desire a 
better location,91 thay- remained at their post until the flood 
forced them to seek refuge with their siatera in Oarondelet.92 
88n~a;:z S!!_ Rosati. 
89Rosat1, Accounts of Monthly P!fmenta, June 17, 20, Aug. 
22, 30, !836. -
90n1ar.z: ot Rosati. 
91Msa. Letter of Sept. l, 1839 trom Sister Febron1e. St. 
Louis Archives. 
92savage, co~regat1on 2f. .21• Joseph, 42. 
Since the Missouri bank of the Mississippi is higher and 
more healthful than the Illinois side, this circumstance aided 
the st. Joseph sisters here to make more rapid progreas. 
Access to the bishop was easier, and he was ever their stead-
fast protector. On one occasion he even reprimanded their 
pastor for interfering 1n the atfaira of the siatera.93 Gradu-
ally their income increased; they enlarg~d their house on the 
river side, and soon had seventy-five children 1n attendance at 
the aohool.94 Until 1839 they taught almost all ot them gratis, 
but in that year the corporation of Carondelet agreed to pa7 
them $375.00 a year to educate the girla from six to eighteen 
yeara of age 1n the ordinary branches of English and Prench.95 
With the revenue trom this source and the donations ot Mrs. 
Mullanphy they were enabled to erect the first ot the group of 
well-built bttick buildi nga which still crown the eminence above 
Broadway at 6400 Minnesota Avenue.96 
A tew years previously the bishop had the happineas ot 
rostering education in a very backward pal't or his diocese, the 
state ot Arkansas. He had long desired to erect a school here; 
but the opportunity did not present itself until the autumn ot 
1838. trhen Father Peter Donnel. ly bull t a aohool near Pine 
Bluff at the Poat of Arkanaa1, and. Bishop Roaat1 permitted the 
93Rothenateiner, Historz £!. lh! Archdiocese, 639. 
94n1ar1 !!£. Rosati, Aug. 8, 18~. 
95Rothenate1ner, Hiatorz, 638J savage, Congre~at1on, 53. 
96savage, Copgre$ation, 56, 57. 
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sisters from st. Genevieve to take charge of it.9'7 Fathei-
Donnelly said it v1as so super:tor to the rival I.!ethodist school 
that the latter had. to cl.oae 1 ts doors. 98 The sisters' school 
did sood. work in this locality until 1842, and then it was moved 
to the Post of Arkansas. The Loretto Sisters also came to 
Little Hock in 1841, but ooveI'ty closed their school in 1845. 99 
There was at least one mission of the Loretto Sisters in 
the southern part of the d!oceae that became very much worth 
while, and that was the school ?i11ch the7 opened at Gape Girar-
deau in the fall of 1838. It proved to be their beat school 
and was the only one they kept in thia vicinity a.fter 1879 .. lOO 
In fact, so many of the g1rla who had formerly attended their 
academy at the BaITens entered the new school that onl;y fourtem. 
boaI'dera were left at the old one. For this reaaon Bishop Ros&-
t1 conferred with the s1stei-s and Father Odin on the subject ot 
opening a preparatory school at Bethlehe1r. and allowing all the 
girla of the parish to be instructed there. The project was to 
" be financed by asking the parents to pay a veJ.7 moderate price 
and to bring in provisions tor the support of the sisters. He 
evidently wished them to convert the academy into a parochial 
97Holweck, "The Arkansas Misa1on under Bishop Rosati", 
Louis Cath. Hist. Rev., I, 243-267 (Jan., 1919) 265. 
---
98Rothenate1ner, History, 487. 
st. 
-
99Holweok, "Beginning of the Church in Little Rook", .£!!?.ll.• 
Hist .. Rev., VI, 166-171 (1920) 165. 
--
lOO~iaa ot Rosati, Oct. 23, 1828; Hill, V"'alter H., s. J., 
atorlial Sketch ~ !S!, .fil?.• Louis Un1vers1tz (st. Louis) 
6. 
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schoo1.101 Howeveri, before the arran£;ement.a were omnpletec'l, he 
had set 0:1t for !{ome. 
~efor•e ~isr;.o'.1 Rosatl bee::;an this lone journey, ho .;a.thered 
statist1 os for a Heport to Prope.Ganda. It is from this we can 
obtain an estimate of the advancements made in the twenty years 
during whlch he 1110rked. for the education of young women. The 
nwnber of sisters 1n the teaching connnunities had grown from 
less than twenty to one hu.ndred t1felve, and fro:n t'laro academiea 
tha number had increased to ten.102 That does not seem many to 
us now, but when we reflect that many or our 1nst1tut1ons for 
education throuzhout the United ~,tates t<><1tq are me:rely the 
product of expansion and rmllti plication of the institutions. and 
religious orders introduced or enaO"irae;e?t by Bishop Ro&ati~ we 
muet admit that his pioneer work was deep-rooted and le.sting. 
lOlp1arx .2!. Rosati, Dec. 15, 18:!8. 
102or1g1nal 1n the Archives of the Proc. Gen. c. M., Rome 
Rosa.ti Documents, 1840, copied by Father Souv1q. 
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THE CAHE OP THE SI0K 
The Sisters of Oha.rity oame and took charge of' an 
extens1 ve Hospital and an Asylum i'or Orphan Doya; --
their eulogy is stamped ,1pon the hei1rta or the suffer-
ing and distressed, wh.om they have relieved and 
bef'r1ended.l 
Since Bishop Hoaat1 •• a V1noent1an, it was but natural 
that he should be t)reatly interested in the tour fields ot 
social work; viz., .fam.1ly welfare., child care, oha:raotel' devel-
opment, and health. Por this reason he ardently desired and 
laboriously established 1nat1tut1ona to shelter the sick, and 
the orphan and deafmu.te children.. l''am:tly welfare, too, was 
promoted by an aaaoc1at1on whioh he founded, and character 
development was indirectly .furthered through these 1nat1tut1ona. 
His et.forts in this direction began shortly after he wa• 
appointed Bishop ot st. Louis, while he was still adm!nist:rator 
ot Lou1a1ana. At that time the various convents sheltered some 
of the orphans, and the poor were aaa1sted b7 charitable people 
of the city .. 2 On the other hand, there waa no prov1s1on for 
the many sailors, laborers, and emigrants who became 111 there, 
especially during the aummer season. The state was unwilling 
lReport of Bishop Rosati to the Synod of 1837. Original 
1n the St. Louis Chancery 0£fice. 
2shepard, ~a)l; Hi1torz ~ §1• Louis J!rul Missouri (st. 
Louis, la o 9. 
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to SULJ:)ort a hospital, a.rd the local authorities were unable to 
do so.3 Therefore, having been promised the financial aid of 
the famous )hila"1throp1 st, John Mulla:n:;>hy, 31ahop Hoaati plannOO. 
to secure a community of zealous sisters to bei_;in the care of 
the sick. 
In I'rance he had seen sane o.r the good worok done b-<.r the 
connunity of sisters established by the founder of his own con-
gre5ation, st. Vincent de Paul. However, Bisho,t> carrO'll had 
p.roeviously been 1.maole to obtain any of these sisters for his 
cUocese on acc01.mt of the d.1.sturbed :political aondi tlon of 
:::'ranee. }'ortunately he had procured a copy of their "rules and 
constitutions and el 1 neoessary advices to fom a 1ii.11lar soci-
ety". These regula tlons had then been adapted to American 
sutTou.ndings, and, with the assistance of 1~11zabeth ~eton, 
Bishop ~arroll had formed a very tine community of women who 
seemed to be imbued with the true spirit of the Daughters of st. 
Vincent de Paul.4 From their first home at St. Joseph's Valley 
near Emmitsburg, lilaryland., their fame had spread thoughout the 
settled parts of the country. Bishop Hosat1 felt that 1.f he 
could secure some ot these sistera to take charge of a hospital 
in st. 1 .. ouis, the city would be blessed. As Mr. Mullanphy 
eohoed his sentiment, the project waa·launohed. It was on 
3shephord of the Vallez, Jan. 21, 1833, Correepondenoe 
from 3elterson City, quoting the speech of the Hon. 
~fileon frimm in the Missouri legislature. 
4Ber1ohte, VIII, 1835. I.etter of Rosati to the Assoo1a-
t1on, Aug. 14, 1833, 20. 
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,June 23, 1828., that T ather Erute at 1·m."lti t sburg received Bishop 
.Rosa.ti's request for some sisters to found a hospital :tn st. 
:Lonis lU1der 7ecy favorable oircumsts.nccs. !/r. 1.~ullanphy he.cl 
rlonaten. tw houses, the lot, and three hundred fifty dollars 
for the traveling expenses or the sisters. Moreover, 1f the 
sisters cam.e, he would 131ve nnother lot with houses that would 
bring an income of six hundred dollars a year. Bea1des, he 
wruld pay three hundred fitty dollars to .furnish the home for 
th0 sistera.5 
rll.u-ing that period of steamboat explos1 .. ons and terrible 
roads, the prospect of going to 11vc fifteen hundred miles awft7 
must have seemed. as final a separation as erosaint; the ocean. 
Nevei-theless, there were found volunteers who rallied to the 
opportunity of spreading the knowledgo and lov& of Christ 
throue;h Chr1st1an ohar1ty to the aiok. Because of tha slowness 
of the mail service of these days, it was October before the 
necessary exchall{;e or directions and oond1t1ona had been com-
pleted, and the bishop waa 1nfol'm.ed of the taot that four sis-
ters had begun the westwal'd journey. Their Emmitsburg superior, 
31ster Mary A~1guatine1 also not1:f'1ed him that theae st. Louis 
sisters were to remain subject to their M&J11land super1ora 1 and 
to have treedon to perform their religious duties and to regu-
late their lives aoco:rding to their rules. Her letter 
eontinued thus: 
You may auppoae that auoh a separation oosta much 
to poor human nature, yet our Siste:r-s who are 
5D1ary !!! Rosati, June 23, 1828. 
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destined to be your children appear tull ot courage 
and ready to surmount eve17 d1:ff1culty. I trust 
they will ever prove themselves true daughters of 
st. V1n:cent6 whose amiable spirit you cannot tail to emulate. 
After a journey of almost aix weeks the sisters finally 
arrived :tn st. Louis. Bishop Rosati had come from the Ba.wena 
to receive them and see that they ware safely established 1n 
one of the houaea which itlr. M.ullanphy had provided. 7 Here, on 
the south side of Sp:ru.oe f:',treet, between Third and Fourth 
Streets, tho first slaters' hospital in the United States was 
begun. Bishop Rosati and John wllanphy aig11ed the "instrument 
ot the f011nding ot the hospital" on liovamber 25, 1828, and the 
1iaters received possession of it the next day.a 
1rhe .first year of any ohari table undertaking ia alw~ s 
difficult, and the sisters• hospital was no exception. We oan 
glean from the lettera wbioh Dishop Rosati received fl'Om them 
that they telt keenly the aeparation from those to whom they 
had previously turned for b-uidanoe. On January 28, Siater 
Xavier w~ote to him at the Barrena: 
Rt. Hev'd. Sir, 
The comm.on en_,. of soula and all good is at th1a 
time very busy in st. Louis. Our Hospital is veey 
weak and requires your aupporting arm. Good Mr. 
Saulnier doea all he can, yet things do not go well • 
• • • We have had tive sick ainoe we had the pleasure 
of seeing you. Two have reoovered, one died, and the 
other two are still with us. • • • We recommend 
6Mas. letter of Oct. 141 1828. St• Lo111s Chancery Ottioe. 
7·r ·- T · I'.' J "Th 'f'E 11 ""....,. f l~enne,, m~v • .i..awrenee, ...;;. ., e .nu anp.-....,s o. st. 
Lou1a , Historical Records and Studies, X.IX, 70-111 (Ma7, 
1920) 95; Sf1epard, Early JHstor:y 21 .§!• Lou11, 113. 
8n1arz~ Nov. 24-26,, 182'3. 
ourselves to your prayers and beg your blessing, and 
I in the names of my dear Sisters promise to give 
you all the com.fort in our power while in this 
country. You desire us not to lose courage, and we 
assure you that while your protecting arm 1• extended 
over our heads we reel no rear of any thing. We teel 
that we have in you a Father, friend and Superior. 
If we had a regret it would be that we cannot see and 
con~l t you rn.ore .frequently under these circur:1stanc-
ea. 9 
Nevertheless, as time passed, proe;rees came gradually, but 
surely. The bishop was able to give them some of the funds 
wh1oh he received from the Society of the Propagation of the 
Faith. Then, too, before their 1net1tution had been in opera-
tion six montha, they were caring for as many aa thirteen 
patients at a time. A letter which Sister Xavier wrote to the 
b1ahop, who was then in New OPlea.na, has a much more joyoua 
note: 
My dear Father in J. c •• 
I was truly pleased to reoeive a letter from 1ou 
last week, on the same day we received one from our 
dear 0:.11.sters in l~ew Orleans. Already our harvest baa 
commenced. We have thirteen sick, and three among 
the nwnber blind. • • • Their similar affliction so 
attaehea them to each other that as soon a a one 
attempts to r,10ve the otller two riae and with out-
stretched arms endeavor to lay hold ot their neigh• 
bour. ~llhen we perceive tids we send a<mle person to 
conduct them, but they fancy, sometimes, that they 
ean lead each other but they alwaya lose themaelvea 
in some corner of the yard or garden, where theJ' re-
main groping about till we find tho10. •••• Sister 
Rebecca requests me to tell you from her "I beg God 
to bless my Bishop and t'etoh him home aoon.nlo 
9Maa. letter of Sister Xavier Love of St. Louis to R!.ahoµ 
Rosati at the Barrena, Jan. 2a, 1829. 
lOlrisa. lattert. oi..· Sister Xavier Love of' st. Louis to Bishop 
Rosati at New Ottleana, May 5, 1829. 
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But two years were required to change this feeble beginning 
into a crowded 1natitut1on which was not on1; aelt-aupport1ng, 
but profitable. The dated entries in the biahop•s account book 
show that bf December ll, 1830, the sisters had entrusted to him 
seven hundred dollars for the erection of a larger building. 
The tact that the income gained bf charging patients who were 
able to pa:y was to be used only to increase the opportunities to 
se:rve the poor and needy was a proof that the hospital was truly 
a charitable inatitution. 11 The tund for the new structure 
increased so reb'lllarly that on January 13, 1831, Bishop Hosati 
contracted with Hugh v•Ne1ll for a new hospital to coat 
$3,950.00. It was to be a three story br1ok ed1f1oe, f1£ty feet 
long and forty feet wide.12 
The erection ot this more substantial building was moat 
opportune, for the prestige oi' the establishment was arowing 
apace. As the bishop reported to the Leopoldine Aaaoo1at1on, 
the hoepital was 
the means which Providence uses to lighten the livea 
of a noteworth7 number of working people, aa1lore, 
negroee, and others, who are taken there tree and 
served with a mildness and devotion whioh arou&88 the 
wonder of the Protestants as well aa of the Catholica 
who entertain a holy reverence for these holy nuns 1 who devote themeelves to the care o.f the suffering. 3 
llr,e Blond, c. Hubert, "The Hospital and Its Place 1n 
Catholic Char1t1eau, Catholic Oharitiee Review, XIII 
(Jan., 1929) 3. 
12Rosat1, Ao counts !!!... !J.!!.!l.!h!z Payments. 
l~Letter to B1.ehon Rese, Mar. 10, 1830, Ber1ohte, I, 1831, 
30. 
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In ant1c1pe.t1on ot the larger amount of labor to be per-
formed When the new hospital was ready', the staff of sisters 
had to be increased, too. Bishop Rosati aeeured a promiae or 
tour new nuns, and sent a check tor fifty dollars to defray 
their travelin0 expenses as far as Pittabu.r6h• He directed 
them to wait at the convent there untJ.1 the steamer, ~nt_erpr1ae, 
waa ready to aa1l. "The Captain and owner, M. May, a great 
friend of mine, and a ver'1 i.Y)Od practical Catholic has promised 
me to give them passage wi t...11.out aey expense, and take great 
care of them,*' explained the bishop in h.11 letter to the >'.other 
at Emmitaburg. 14 
Great was the joy of the eight sisters at the bleaainc& of 
the ner!f building and the chapel on Deoember 6 1 1831.15 They 
now l1ad beds .for eighty patients, and a substantial briolt build-
ing instead of the wooden struotul'e in whiah they had labored 
tor the pa.at three years. Besides, iir. t:Iullanphy bestowed on 
them another lot and two houses, one of whioh was intended for 
an orphan boys' home.16 
The heroism of the sisters during the cholera epidemic of 
the next two years caused the whole oity to be favorably in-
clined toward them. Ill 1832, when the aholera began, the city 
ottioiala provided a hospital for auoh patients, but they oould 
find no one to care for those aftliotect.17 'l.1hen tlle :sisters 
l4Letter of r'tlay 26, 1831. .Photostat of Father Souvay. 
l5n1arz 2£. Rosati. 
l6rlothensteiner, .Uistorz 2.£. !h.! Arohdiooese,. 449. 
l '7 Ab«Phlr<1 SJ!.. .tha l[al lo¥, Dee • 8, 1832, I, #22, 86. 
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came to the rescue by removing the printing press that had been 
placed in their old hospital, and announcing that they would re-
ceive all the cholera victims there. So hero1.oa11y did they 
care for these sufferers that after the decline of the scourge 
"The £U.saour1 Republican" published the fOflowing tribute to 
the sisters and priests: 
The clergy bave been aotive and zealous tn reliev-
ing the sufferers and eapeeially the Gatholio priests 
have been untiring 1n the work of kindness: day and 
night they followed the track of the destroyer, ready 
to adm1n1ster to the sufferers the oon1forts of both 
worlds. But above all, that pious and self-devoted 
band, the Sisters of Charity, deserves and will 
receive the th&nka of a grateful oommunitJ. In addi-
tion to the re~"Ular hoapital in their oare, they 
volunteered to take charge of the cholera patients1 
and while many others uuoh more responsible to 
society, tho't only of their own aafet1, these 
exaollont persons oourted dall6er, and labor and ?r1-
vat1on and all for the 'luxury• of doing good I 
1rruly, thei1,. reward ls not here.18 
The last statement 1e eapeolally true when we consider that 
about :Corty persons were reoonoiled with the Jhurch dur:tne this 
epidemic partly, at l 1Hist, through the t;ood work of the sisters. 
or course the priests, vdth the bishop among the most aot1ve of 
them, certainly cooperated in evor-1 possible way.19 .<roviden-
tlally, not a sister or priest contracted the disease that year. 
However, two :Jisters of the ~;a.cred Heart 1iied from the more 
serious forra. of it that appeared during 1833. At.;aln, all the 
l8cop1ed by the She:eherd Et..!?!!! Valle.z, l~ov. 10, 1832. 
19LetteP of Bishop Rosati to the Leopoldine Aaaoo1at1on, 
\!III, 1833, l3er:tchte, 22. 
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nursing sisters and the priests were epared.20 
There waa another unusual o1roumatanoe of that year which 
brought the hospital into prominence, and hastened the erection 
of an addition to it. Some friends of the bood work had peti-
tionecl the 1liaaour1 legislature to authorize a lottel"Y for the 
purpose of raising funds for the aiaters. A great deal or 
interest had been aroused by the large First Claaa Capital 
Prize ot three thousand dollars, but inter-eat waa changed into 
great curiosity when a rival lott•rJ dealer began a newspaper 
controversy on the subject. In hia art1olea he alleged that a 
marvelous profit would be made b7 the dealer to whom the hoa-
pital. lottery had been aaa1gned. Aa a result, so much euapicion 
was aroused that it waa determined. to have a committee e:aam1ne 
the plans tor the drawing. li'ortunately, the report of the 
1nve•t1gatore was a favorable one, as they found the scheme 
quite honest. In consequence of all th1a publicity the popu-
larit7 of the lottert grew, and 10 IDall7 tickets were sold that 
the hospital addition aoon became a real1t7.2l Another one waa 
constructed. in F'ebruaey, 1940. 
Now the 1nat1tut1on oared tor a.a many aa five or aix 
hundred patients annually. In the light ot this fact, it ia 
easy to understand Shepard's statement that the people of st. 
Louis would no more think ot doing without the hoap1tal than 
20shea, H1ato12 .2!. lh! catholic Church, III, 685. 
BlEdwarda and Hopewell, The Great Weat (st. Louia, 1860) 
Ma; Shepard, I~arlz HiitO'n .2! M!iii0ur1, 113. 
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they would consider doing without the sun. The same author 
also expressed great admiration of the work performed there 
both because so mueh of it waa done for strangers, and because 
no one recorded. the names or the workers or expected a reward.22 
There was one, however, who realized very keenly that the 
number or workers was entirely inadequate, and that was Bishop 
Rosati. In May of 1838 he called for ten more slaters from the 
moth.erhouse, and aald he would take no excuaes for their fail-
ure to appear in st. Lou1a that winter. Then, when the snow 
had disappeared, and no aasiatance bad as yet arrived, he 
threatened to make a personal v1s1 t at the motherhouae 1n the 
epr1ng. However, he had to wait until November 29, 1839, and 
then onl1 three slaters came. 93 It was a bleaa1ng they had at 
leaat some additional nuraea, for during the next three yeara 
the number of patient• was more than twice as large as 1t had 
been in 1838.24 
On two occasions the aieters ministered to a great manJ 
Germ.an immigrants who were v1otime of steamboat exploa1ona. In 
1839, after the tirat accident, forty sufferers were brought to 
them.25 The eecond. mishap occurred in 184:2, when Bishop Roaat1 
was in Rome. The steamer, crowded with paaaengera, had left 
22shepard, Earlz Hiatorz 2£. M1a1our1, 113. 
23ft1ooann, H1atorz !!.!. Mother Seton' a Daus}lters, 317. 
24D1arz 9.£. Roa1t1, Feb. 25, 1840. 
21Memoranc1a M1fs1onum, l74J Clarke, L1vea of the Deceased 
si8hop1, 365. ' - -
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st. Louie the previous evening, and was bound tor the M1aaour1 
IU ver towns. Shepard described the incident thus: 
The boat had landed 1n the night near the mouth of 
the M1asour1 to wait tor daylight to enter the river. 
The deck passengers, as usual on a orowdod boat, had 
disposed ~f themselves as beat they could in the rear 
or the boiler and eng1nea tor sleep, and spent the 
night quietly. 
At dawn or day tl~ asa1atant engineer made. prepar-
ations to atart, and did 1tart th& eng1n•J but before 
the wheel had made a revolution the two flues ot the 
larboard boiler collapaed, throwing the whole contents 
of the boiler on the unfortunate sleeping deck passen-
gers, killing the engineer, and producing a acene of 
horror and diatreas that is more easily imagined than 
described. 
The 1teamera Iatan and Annawan were under way in 
sight, and their ol'ficera came immediately to the 
aaa1atanoe or the auttel'ers, and taking the boat in 
tow landed it at the st. Louie whart, \'lb.en the dead, 
the dying and the wounded wen 1mmed1atel7 tranaf erred 
to the Siatera• Hoap1tal, where they received all the 
attention that humanity could attord and all the oon-
aolation that p1et7 can contribute in suoh 1ndesor1b· 
able autteringa.26 
The benetita of the hospital were sometimes d1apenaed in 
the outlying d11triota, too. In a letter of February 19, 1840, 
the priest at LibO:rJ Settlement requested Bishop Rosati to have 
the mother ot the hoap!tal aend him something to strengthen his 
atomaoh. 87 In tact, the hospital was so auoceaatu.l tmt the 
United States authol'1.t1ea aent 1ta boatmen there, and the oit7 
government confided to 1t all its patients. Moreover, when the 
city opened its own hoap1tal in 1842, the aiatera were given 
26shepard, Earlz H1ato!7 .2! .§!• Louie, 164, 165. 
2'7nolweck1 Rev. F. G., "Reverend Gaspar Henry Ostlangen-
berg", Ill. £.el!• H1et. 11!!•• II, 43•60 (July, 1920) 51. 
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charge of 1 t • 28 
In all their ;ood. work the sisters were grt"'atly aided by 
the spiritual help and fatherly interest of the bishop. It is 
tl"'tle that until he was relieved of the Louisiana diocese in 
1830 he could do little more for the hospital than appoint a 
pi-iest from the cathedral to administer the sacraments to the 
sisters and the sick. But when he was finally established at 
st. Louis, he arranged matters so that the sisters and their 
charges lost no opportunitJ of increasing the ~ace of God 1n 
their hearta. Nor did he shrink trom going among the a1ck to 
d1apenae to them the com.forte of the Church.29 From his diary 
we learn that, in ap1te or his many travels, he uauall7 offered 
the Holy Saor1t1oe in the S1aters' Chapel three t1mea a weekJ 
somet 1mes he managed to do ao every day, even on Su.nda7. Dui--
1ng the cold January weather or that region there was no excep• 
t1on. In add1 ti on to the regular weekl7 oonteaa1ona, he 
generall7 gave the e1stere a conference every Tu•sde.y or Thurs-
day. 30 At the beginning of 1839, however, he assigned all 
these charges to Father Hilary Tucker.31 Tbs annual retreat, 
too, was preached far the slaters by the bishop, and on March 
25, he presided at their ;yearly vows. This cel"emony sometimes 
28Kennq, "The Mullanptq-a of St. Louis"t 96J Hogan, John, 
Th!>.!!,&hte about the Ci+.v of St. Louie \St. Louis, 1854) a-;-- - -----~--
89Dia;rz gt_ Rosati, Dee. 19, 1831. 
30Ib1d., I<'eb. 21, 183'7; Mar. 14, 1838. 
S1Ib1d., Jan. 2, 1BS9. 
9$ 
took place in the chapel which Biahop Roaat1 had planned for 
the sisters at the l ett of the sanctuary in one of the arches 
of the new cathedral. 32 Hia spiritual care came to them even 
when he was at Rome. "I have obtained," he wrote to their 
mother, "from the Holy Father far your motllerhouae and .for all 
your eatabliahm.ents, auoh a number ot pl'ivilegea, indulgences 
and favours Ct'avora) that you will have a treasure to enjoy. • 
• • 
n:53 
In temporal, as well ae in apir1tual matters the bishop 
ahowed himaelf a tz-ue father to the e1atera. For eeve:ral yeara 
they had no other record of time than the biahop•s gift, his 
own watch.34 Another useful p:tteaent which he sent during the 
firat January after their arrival conaiated of a letter book 
and an umbrella. In expre1a1ng their gratitude tor the latter 
article Sister Xavier atated that they feared leat Bishop Rosa-
ti had deprived himaelf of it in their behal.£, and that the 
booda or their cloaks would have been enough protection for 
them.35 An opportune gift for the June of that year waa "a 
piece of linnen 0.1nen) for muak1tto-bar (mosquito)", a bari-ol 
of auc;ar and a bag of o oft••· 36 
8So1arz g.t Rosati, Mar. 25, 1837. 
33Letter to the Mother of the Char1t1ea at FDnitaburg from 
Rome, Dea. 16, l.840. Photostat made by Father Souvay. 
Mclarke, Lives .2! !h!, Deceaaed Bishops. 
35Msa. letter to Rosati at the Barrens, June 25, 1829. St. 
Louis Ohance17 Office. 
36Maa. letter ot Rosati to Sister Xavier, June 25, 1829. 
St. Louis Chancery Office. 
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At other times he assisted them in their relations with 
seculars. Thus, Sister Xavier 1nto:rmed the pastor of the oath•• 
dral that the bishop had advised them not to hire a cel'tain man 
as helper because he was a drunkard and gave liquor to the pa• 
tienta.37 Then, too, as the holy See did not forbid slavery 
until 1839, Biahop Rosati was able to assist the sisters by 
allowing them to hire his negtt0 girl, "Jane", for several 
year•.38 Once the bishop wae called upon to extricate S1eter 
Xavier from a V&l'Y unusual situation in regard to an Indian 
chief. Not knowing that the offering of a rose was the Indian 
manner of propoaing a marriage, the sister had accepted the 
flower from him as a mark of oou:rteay. Later, wben he returned 
with many of his kin to claim his bride, Bishop Rosati had to 
ex.plain to him that the sister belonged to the Great !Jp1rit and 
did not understand the meaning of h1a tloN.l offer1ng.39 
~he financial aid rendered by the bishop was likewise con-
11derable. As his account book shows, he lent the a1atera 
money whenever they needed it. In 1832, tor 1natanoe, th.ere 1• 
no record of any funds aav9d by the hospital for two months. 
During the third month an entry for ilay 19 readat "Lent to the 
Sisters of the Hospital ~50.00." l<'1ve dqa later comea the 
.f'ollow1ng: "Paid the Siatera of Charity for bed quilts and 
37Mas. letter of Sister Xavier to :r·a.ther Saulnier, Dec. 121 
18::>.9. st. Lou.is Chanoel"Y Oftioe. 
38Bull concerning the Indiana and Negroes, Dec. 3, 1829, 
copied by f'atber Souvay. Or1b1nal 1n the Archives of 
Pro. Gen. o. M., Rome, America, Pt. II, Append1oe, 15-16; 
Accounts, Oct. 18, 1831; Jan. 16, 1832. 
39HcCann, ll1etou .Q.t.: Mgthar sotQn' = Daµw)ltera, 141, 142. 
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other bedding bought for the uae of the house :t1s.oo." Most 
likel7 the bishop surmised that they needed a little money, and 
that is why he bought these articles from them.40 Other items 
in the account book show that the prelate handled various busi-
ness transactions for the hospital, such aa jobbing, banking, 
and ordering commod1t1es.41 
That the bishop was a verry human aort of person is evident 
from his many acts of kindne••• In the summer of 1932, he sent 
four Sisters of Charity to take a little recreation with the 
Siatera of the Sacred Heart at £loriasant. That same fall he 
rode to Carondelet to inspect a site where he might build a 
home for the a1atera of the hospital in order that .. those that 
have become 1r1':1.:tm becauee of age should be able to rest in the 
purer air". As there waa then no school in that town, the 
bishop hoped that this contemplated convent home would also 
give the citizens there an opportunity of educating the1~ 
girla.42 !n anawer to his application for three aiaters to 
take charge or a aohool of French gi :rle, Sister iAary Augustine 
expreaaed her delight at the foundation, and promised to send 
the deaired teachers. W'nen the houae was completed on Deoember 
31, eome of the sisters went there with a few orphans. Ten 
days later the bishop escorted there two teaohere, and the day 
'°Accounts, M&.1 24, 1832. 
41 Ibid., Aug. 28, 1833; Oct. 24, 1838. 
-
-'Sntarz .2!. Rosati, Oct. 10, 1832. 
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school began. In the sprint; of lBM, they had twent;y-f1ve 
scholars. 4S 
The kindness of Bishop Rosati was also shown whon he 
allowed Sister Xavier, the superior of the hospital, and 
another sister to journey to New Orleans at the doctor's suggea-
t1on. His intereat in their recovery is shown by the fa.ct that 
he noted 1n his diary the name of the steamship on which tho 
superior and her a111nti; companion sailed, the dates on Which he 
reoe1 ved and answered their letters, and the day on which they 
retumed, fully zteeovered. 44 
The tact that prudence tempered his kindness ia shown bJ 
another incident. When he was planning to Journey to the 'rhird 
Provincial Cotmo1l of Bal t1more, Mother Hose suggested that he 
let Sister Xavier accompany him aa far as l?.lmnitsburg in ordex-
to have the benefit of a change. 'l1his plan was not to his lik• 
1ng, and he replied that ahe had better travel w1 th a .friend of 
her own aex. "I will tell you plainly, 11 he continued, "I do 
not like much to travel w1 th women, oven when they are Sisters, 
and very good Sisters •••• 0 45 
Sincere appreciation of all this benevolence is expreseed 
in the followitlti poem which the sisters sent to the bishop on 
his feast day, M.aroh 191 1835: 
43shepherd .s?,! !!!!, Vallg, li'eb. 7, 1834. 
44o1acr 9.!. Rosati, Jan. 11, F'eb. 12 and 19, 1838. 
45MoCann, Hiato17 .2f Mother Seton's Daugp.tera, 246. 
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Hail I 1-:appy day, :1a11 l glorious morn 
Which gave the Rose without the thorn. 
Yen, Honour'd Prelate, Father ;)ear, 
Thou hast a name we all revere, 
The one selected as you know 
li'or our home and valley low. 
Permit us on thy feative dB¥, 
Our tribute of respect to pay, 
I!ot ir. strains oi' flowinc art, 
But eimple acoenta of the heart; 
Nor thy noble zeal to toll-
Deeda euf,f1c.e to prove it w<}ll, 
But speak Ol.U1 fepv..;nt \Viah and eiay: 
Dear l"ather, happy 1 happy da7 I J J 
And vrith the voice of all proclaim 
Immortal be our B1 shop' s name. 
Eail 1 Holy Joseph now in Heaven, 
What thou dema.ndeat w1ll be given, 
Great thy power,. t.;reat thy marl t, 
Sol1e1t for our much loved Prelate 
All that ~leaven can bestow; 
May his dqs flow on 1n peace, 
May hia Immortal deeds increase, 
Long favour' d mq we be to ahare 
A portion of his zealous care; 
Then 1n his last decisive hour 
ltla.y he feel thy spacial power; 
And when his f1nal a1gh 1a given 
May Arl6els waft hia soul to IIeaven.46 
46Maa. enclosed with a letter from Sister Xavier, Mar. 18, 
1835. St. Louis Chancery Office. 
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CHAPTER V 
THE CARE Or' THE ORPHANS AND OF THE POOR 
In the oi-phanage 1ntereat1ng children are reaoued 
trom vioe and m1aerr, and prepared to enter the 
world as intelligent and useful members of aooiet7.l 
The poverty of many of the immigrants who poured into 
Bishop Roaat1 1 s diocese during the thirties waa ao great that 
they were unable to procure any of the conveniences and com-
fort a of lite. As a oonaequence, it often happened that they 
fell aerioualy 111 and their children were left orphans. 
Bishop Rosati waa frequently touched by the plight of such 
little children whoae parents died at the hospital. If they 
were girls who had no relatives or friends he took them to one 
of the oonventsJ but the poor boys were often thrown upon their 
own reaouroea. Until 1838 there waa not even a public aohool 
where someone might have taken an intereat in them.2 Theae 
conditions were aggravated by the cholera epidemic of 1832 and 
1833 1n st. Lou1a, and several yeara later in La Salle and 
Galena. 
Unfortunately, before the year 1832 the bishop had no 
means with which to care for these neglected bo7a in st. Louis, 
lauokingham, Eaatern .!.!!!! Weetern State1, III (London, 1842) 
125. 
2shepard, E'J)lt H1atorz !l!,. .§1• Louis ,!ru! Missouri (st. 
Louia, 190 11. 
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but he d1d aeoure some Sistera of Charity for the management of 
an orphanage in New Orleans. Early in 1829 when duty called 
him to visit that city he learned that the d1reotresses of its 
orphanage wished to transfer the institution to a good superior 
and teachers. Two-thirds of the children in the hospice were 
Catholic, but some or the direotreeses were Proteatanta.Z 
Bishop Rosati immediately intor.med the superior of the Emmits-
burg Sisters of this opportunity, and secured from her two 
subjects for this work. Moreover, he ax-ranged their voyage 
from Baltimore and advanced the money whioh the authorities of 
the orphanage had promised for this pul"Po••·' When the two 
1l1tera had completed their long journey and arrived in New 
Orleans, they were greatly relieved to find that the bishop had 
secured them hoapital1t7 at the Ursuline Convent ot the o1ty. 
Here they spent several months while attempting to amooth out 
the d1tf1cult1ea which some ot the Protestant ladies insisted 
on placing in their wq. 5 F'inally the a1eters decided not to 
aaaume charge ot the institution until Bishop Roaat1 paid 
another v1m1t to the south, ao that he might regulate the con-
ditions ot their control over the establishment. The bishop 
came in May, and in June the sisters received the government ot 
3Letter of B1ahop Rosati at New Orleans to Sister Xavier 
at St. Louis, Apr. 19, 1829. Coped by Father Souvay in 
hie Corr,apondence gL 1829. 
4Rosat1' a Letter Book, VI, #211, to :eather Borgna at New 
Orleans, Nov. 4,-ial9. 
5Ib1d., #90, to Stater Xavier at St. Louis, Apr. 27, 18$0. 
-
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the inat1tut1on without f'urther annoyance from the direetresa-
es. 6 
Two years afterwards the bishop's hopes for a boys' 
orphanage in St. Louie were ful.f11led.. In 1831, John Mullanphy 
donated a houae on the lot contiguous to the hoap1tal, and dur-
ing the following spring the bishop requested the Sister• ot 
Charity to begin there an o:rphanage and a day school to help 
support it.7 It was a moat opportune time tor the beginning ot 
suoh an establishment, tor during that year the cholera visited 
the o1ty and augmaited the number of orphans. Moreover, th1a 
unwelcome visitor pointed out the danger ot ma1nta1n1ng an 
orphanage in S\lOh close proximity to the hospital, and caused 
the biahop to make arrangements for its removal to a safer site. 
l''inally he decided to devote to this purpoae a amall house on 
the lot juat weat of the cathedl'al. In this way, after the 
cholera had abated, the sisters and their beloved charges be-
came neighbors ot the bishop.a 
Even the Proteatanta admir.ed the laviah care with which 
the sisters attended these children. Wetmore'• Gazetteer ex• 
pressed this reeling in the following manner: 
It 1a 1mpoaa1ble to observe without emotion the 
gentle diligence ot theae Sisters of Char1t7, while 
patiently imparting useful lesaona to the onoe 
6Maa. letter of Sister Regina to Rosati, May 29, 1830, St. 
Louis Chancery Office. 
7n1ar:y f!! Roaat1, Dec. 21, 1831. 
8Rothenate1ner, Hietorz of the Arohd1oaese, citing Rosa• 
ti's letter to tlie Pope-;-oct. 26, 1§34, 002. 
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destitute objects of their care. These juvenile 
orphans, who had been thrown upon the world with 
every t1e aeverer1, are thua snatched .from the path• 
wa7 of ruin, in which, barefooted, they had begun 
to tread, by these sisters, an1 trained f'or uaeful-
neas and intellectual enjoyment. 
While the sisters tlm.a lovingly guarded theae homeless 
boya, the bishop tried to secure funds with which to furnish 
their rood and clothing. Because of the great number of Irish 
in the city during the early thirties he choae st. Patriok'a 
Day as an opportune oooasion for a special orphan collection at 
the cathedral. Thia ottering was preceded by a aermon on gene-
rosity towal'd these unfortunate children. Although the t1rat 
appeal resulted in the receipt of only thirty•fiTe dollars, 
during the auooeed1ng years it turn1ahed the orphanage with one 
or two hunc:U-ed dollars annually.9 A new aoo~ety, called the 
Ladies Association for Chal"itable Purposes, ottered to sing 
during the High Ma11 at the cathedral on st. Patr1ok'a day in 
183,.10 MoreoTer, bf giving a fair at the National Hotel these 
ladies found a means of securing the aubatant1a1 awn ot 
$1,168. 72·1 tor orphan aupport. When the bishop recorded this 
amount in hi• account book, he ad.dedr "I shall give 6 percent 
interest until pa1d for a building"ll for a new orphanage. 
Amid other minor oontr1but1ona t~oughout the succeeding years, 
9~ ot Rosat1, Mar. 18, 1833, 1839, 1840; Shepherd !!!.l. 
!b'.!Val!g, Dar. 20, 1836. 
lOs~e~herd ~ !h!, Vall!J, Mar. 21, 1834. 
llrbid., June 6 1 183~; Aocounta, June 161 1834. 
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the ladiea inaugurated the praotice of sponsoring an unusually 
profitable October diversion for the public, and the b1ahop 
appointed another orphan day in November. He was usually 
present at the Solemn H1t;h Mase on this occasion ae well as on 
st, Patrick's Day, and the fall orphan collection amounted to 
at least four hundred dollar1.12 
In the apr1ng ot 1836, a new building tor the home had be-
come both a neceseity and a poasib111ty. The little houae waa 
eo crowded that the aiatera had to turn away the needy children 
who made daily application tor adm1aa1on. Beas.dee, the bishop 
had five hundl'ed dollars to donate toward a n•w building, and 
the sisters 1n the d&.7 school were aocumulating a building 
tund, too.13 Thus the bishop waa enabled to let the contract 
tor a four atory atl'\lcture sixty by eigb.ty•f1ve feet, planned 
to acoomodate one hundred boya.14 On Kay 11, 1836, he laid the 
cornerstone. 'l'he work progressed ateadil7, and on December 10 
all was prepared tor removing the sisters and their thirty 
charges to the new bu1lding.15 
The orphanage was both home and aohool tor theao b071, for 
they received excellent training 1n this 1nat1tut1on. According 
to Senator W1laon Primm, the method or the S1etera consisted 
12Aocounte, Oct. 27, 183•; .D1fll 2!.. Rosati, Nov. 7, 1837. 
13Aooounts, Apr. 18, 1834. 
l•shi!!ierd ot 1h!, Vall![, May 16, 1835, citing Wilson 
Pr •s a'dcireaa at tiie cornerstone laying. 
15Letter ot Rosati to the Propagation of the Fa1th, Aug. 1, 
1835, Annale•, VIII, 1835, 277; Sh•Eherd ot the Vallex, 
Dec. l~, 1§3!. - -
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in f eed1n0 and clothing them in a good and substan-
tial manner, in the strictest attention to their 
cleanliness, in teaching than the general truths of 
religion and morality, in giving them the ground-
works or a good ordinary Ene;lisri education, and when 
they have attained an age and size that will warrant 
it, in plac1n¢ them. out as apprentices, with a good 
master, to learn some profitable and honorable call· 
1ng. It 1e a system calculated to render each ot 
the proteges 1n after life a useful, 1f not an 
ornamental member of aoc1ety.l6 
Aa these orphans were sheltered so near the cathedral, 
they naturally became the bishop's favorite children. Not only 
did he encourage than 1n their atud1ea bJ" viaiting their class 
room.a and d1atr1but1ng the reward.a tor aeholarahip, bu.t he alao 
took an active interest in their spiritual welfare. We see 
little glimpses of thte in auoh phases of his d1a17 as, "Heard 
oonfeaaion of a boy seriously 111 in the orphanage", and, "Gave 
oon:firmation to a b07 in the chapel ot the oitphanag•"•l7 
Saturday was bi• appointed day for going ovor to the Ol"Phanage 
to hear the oonteea1ona ot the sisters and the boya.16 
Besides, he trained the older youths to participate 1n the 
services of the Church. In December, 1837, he 'began to teach 
eight of them to sing the Gregorian Chant, and he continued 
th1a instruot1on throughout aeveral wintera.19 The b1ehop and 
hie boys sang the High Maas for the first time on New Year's 
16speech at the cornerstone laying, in the "Shepherd or 
the Valley" 1 May 16, 1836. 
l7D1@.£1 gI_ Rosati, Feb. 24, 16~; June 13, 1834. 
l 8Ib1d. 1 F'eb. 4, and other S;turdaya of 1831. 
- . 
19Ibid., Dec. 26, 18371 Jan. 31, 1839. 
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Eve, 1037. Dur1nt,.; the msu1ng winter and spring they often 
constituted the 3unday and feast day choir.20 Sometimes the 
prelate would talce 3everal of these cho1r boys on his eonf11'111&• 
tion tripa.21 After he taught them Vespers, they sang these 
psalms with the bishop on many Sunday afternoona.22 Holy Week 
found them trained to a1ng the lamentations of Good !i'r1day, and 
to assist the clergy in the choral rendition of the prophee1es 
of Holy SatuI-c!ay.23 One or the most 1ntereat1ng functions at 
which they were pennitted to sins was the st. Patrick's Da.y 
celebration which the b1ahop described as follows 1n his diary 
or 1836: 
We sang a Solemn High Maas in the church in honor 
of st. Patrick, the Apostle or Ireland, with the 
assistance or the Deaeon and su.bdeaoon. The Members 
ot the society of the Hibernians marched solenly to 
the ahureh two bJ two, deoorated with green badges, 
preceded by the flag and a chorus ot musical instru-
ment a, and were present at the Maas which was sung 
by' the boys of tho orphanage. Rev. George Carrell 
gave a panegyric address before whose beg1nn1ng the 
boys of the orphanage sana a hymn 1n praise ot the 
saint. A oollect1on of $71.00 was made in the 
church ror the orphana. The H1bern1an aoe1et7 had 
decided that the Feaat Day or the patron saint 
should be celebrated in the church. They abstained 
from the publ1c dinner as had been the euatom 1n 
other previous years, and decided that the money 
which had been necessary to pay the expenaea of this 
ahould be given to the orphana.24 
20n1aty !!!. Rosati, Jan. and Peb., 1838; Jan. 20, 1839. 
21Jb1d.' Apr, 22, 18:13; Aug. 18, 1839. 
22rb1d., Mar. ll and 25, Apr. l, and Dea. 2, 1838. 
23rb1d., Mar. 23, 1338. 
24_Ibid. 1 Mar. 17, 1838. 
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In other ways, too, the bishop showed his interest in 
these unfortunate ahlldren. On Holy Innocents Day, 1838, he 
gave a sun:;er for twenty-four of the older orphan boys, and on 
Easter Monday of the following year he entertained eighteen of 
them in the aame way.25 His feast day celebration usually 
included a dinner with some priests and the Ot'!'phan boy a. 26 Hia 
interest in the orphans is well awnmariaed 1.n the following ex-
tract f ~om a letter to the Leopold1ne Aaaoc1at1ons 
There are also 50 orphan boys in the hospice at 
the cathedral, and 40 girls brought up in the 
different women's oonventa. The larger of these 
orphan oh1ldi-en attend to the Cathedral aervicea in 
the capacity of maaa serovers and choir boys, where 
the ••~vices are held with l'!'everenoe, dignity and 
exactitude. These educational 1nst1tut1ona further 
the beat 1nteresta of our Holy l''a1 th in that they 
make themselves worthy or honor and give us children 
at a time when they would otherwise have to seek and 
take support or instruction trom Protestants, and. we 
thus anatoh them from the danger or loa1ng their 
I11 a1 th.27 
Although the orphan girls whom the bishop mentioned were 
not so ne.ar to the biehop• a home as the boye, he did not neglect 
them. Whenever he journe,-ed to the saninaey he viuited those 
at Kaskaskia with the Via1tand.1nes and those at the Barrena 
with the I1orettine1.28 1l'hen, upon his return from suoh a jour-
ney, he usually managed to pay a v1a1t to the neai-er oonventa 
that sheltered other orphan g1rla, viz., the Saored Heart 
25c1arz ,g! Rosati, Dec. 28, 1837; Mar. 30, 1838. 
26Ib1d., Mar. 19, 1839; Mar. 19, 1840. 
27r·~o. 27, lB39, Beriohto, XII, 18~9, 48. 
29D1!Fl S!! Rosati. 
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Convent, and the newly establiahed school of the Siatera of st. 
Joaeph at Carondelet. 2 9 Moreover, 1n the spring of 1639, he 
took atepa to begin an 1nat1tut1on exclusively for the orphan 
girls. In this connection he records in the March 12 entry of 
h1a diary that he viaited Anna Biddle, the woman who had 
decided to found an orphanage tor girls in the city. She in-
formed the biahop of her intention to build a home three 
hundred by two hundred feet, and donate both the ttlmiture and 
the euppliea tor the 7ear. The only condition or her gift was 
that the orphanage should be directed by the S1atera ot 
Char1t7.80 '!'he bishop read.117 ag:reed to th11, for he realized 
that even with the help of the people of st. Louia, he could 
never, continue the orphanages without the aid of tbeae •iatera. 
It was with the help or the St. Joaeph alatera that Bishop 
Rosati established another type ot social 1nat1tute, the t1ret 
Catholic achool for deaflllute children in the United Statea. On 
September 10, 1637, the two a1atera who had been studying the 
a1gn language in F'ranoe arrived at st. Lou11. The bishop sent 
one to the Sacred. Heal"t Convent to study English, while the other 
went to Carondelet.31 Later he arranged tor the printing of a 
proapectua for the new institute, and sent it to the aiatera.32 
B9n1a17 .9.! Roeatt. 
30Ib1d., Mar. 12, 1839. 
31Rothenateiner, History !!!. lh,! Arohdiooee~, 637. 
38t.iaa. letter ot Sister Delphine to Bishop Rosati, Deo. 
19, 1837. St. Louis Chancer7 Ottice. 
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In the spring, when the sisters enlarged their home they set 
aside accomodations for four deafmute g1rla, and on March 31 
the bishop took to them the t'1rat afflicted pupil, a nine year 
old orphan.33 The sisters instructed her so well that when ahe 
waa examined with the others at the olose of the term the 
biahop and all who were preaent wondered at the knowledge which 
she diaplayed and the fluency with which she wrote.34 
At the elose or 1839 there were only .four pupils, all 
taught for charity, yet the bishop eh.owed such great solioitude 
tor them that he tried to obtain .federal and atate aid for the 
1nat1tut1on. First he requested senator :r:·. 1... 1.,1nn, or 
M1aaour1, to petition con;;ress for the con.f1rmat1on of a i::;rant 
of one hundred thousand acres of land which the Spanish govern-
ment had des1{!Jlatet.1 ~or the church. Although this concession 
had been repudiated after t~e passing of the Spanish regime, 
Biahop Rosati hoped that he might obtain 1t for the benefit of 
auch a charitable woPk aa a deaf and dumb aeylum.35 His 
request was ~etueed, but, fortunately, hie appl1eat1on for state 
aid was more suceeaaful. It was Chr1atmas Eve, 1836, that he 
communicated to Senator Primm what had been accomplished at the 
deaf and dumb asylum, and asked him to petition the ~1asour1 
aaaembly to assist the ~ood work. The senator responded nobly, 
33rJ1a:rz !!.! Rosati, Mar. 31, 18~8. 
Mrb1d., Aug. 19, 1838; Letter of Rosati to the Propa:;a-
tIO'ii of the Faith, Aug. 10, 18:38, Annales, XI, 1838, 274. 
3r 
"Diarz 21. Hosat1, l>ec. 6, 1838. 
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and h1a efforts moved the legislature to appropriate two 
thousand dollars for the annual tuition of residents of M1aaour1 
who had been in the Carondelet asylum for six months. Since 
only three of the pupil• there were residents of ~iasour1~ the 
sisters oould not apply it to the support of the other child.36 
Nevertheleas, it was a great boon to them.37 In his pastoral 
letter of April, 1840, the bishop mentioned the to1low1ng facts 
concerning this institution: 
For t'!ID years there 1a a dea.fmute Inatitute here, 
which has only four pupils at present. But it is ao 
well conducted by the Sisters or st. Joseph, that 
the students have been well inatruoted both in 
rel13ion and the secular atudiea. These oh1ldl-en 
would have been forever lost if their parents had 
been foro&d to place them in Protestant Institutions. 
The care of the poor children of the diocese had been well 
organized when tl:l.e time of Bishop Hosati' a departUJ"e arrived. 
Moat of the orphans were from st. I .. ou1s and its vicinity, but 
some had oome from La Salle. The new orphanage for girls waa 
not as yet an aecompl1shed i'act, but the fund.a for the building 
were there, and the superior of the establishment had been 
aelected.30 'I'he boys' orphanage was providing a home for sixty-
two inmates, and educating forty dQ1 pupils besides, all free 
ot oha:rge.39 Moreover, the deaf and dumb asylum waa being 
36Rothenste1ner, H1ato:f3 gt_ the Archd1ooese, 638; Savage, 
Congreg.ation 2J. ~· oseph-;-"51. 
37l3er1chto, XIV, 1841. 132. 
38shaw, Hev. 'l'ho.'11as A., c. ¥:1., story of ~ .!:!:, Salle 
M1ae1one (Chicago, 1908) 77. 
39Memoranda M1es1onum, 174. 
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auppoI'ted by state a1d, and was later to become a large inati• 
tut~,on.40 Purther developments of these establishments came 
even before the death of the bishop. On May 4, 1843, the Jesuit 
parish of st. Francis Xavier opened a free girls' sohool which 
was taught by the afil!le sisters who had char&• of the orph.a.nage. 
Thia institution, called St. Vincent's Pree School, had. 130 
pupils on the first day,41 and many other poor girls were after-
wards educated within its walls.42 
Atter provisions were made for the orphans, the bishop 
turned his attention toward the relief of poor .fam.111ea. 
According to Shepard, there was no charitable society of any 
nationality in st. Louie in 1827, yet the people of the city 
w•P• very charita.ble.43 Th1s was true of the bishop himself. 
One of the first recorded instances of his compassionate en-
deavors relates to a poor !r1shman who had left his family 1n 
Ireland. end come to America to establish a home tor them. Hie 
labors 1n the new country resulted in some i'unda, to be sure; 
but they were p1t1full7 small 1n compa.r1son with the sun1 neces-
aary to Paf the passage ror his dear onea. lileanwhile his lone-
11ness tor h1:s wife and children orew apace, and he appealed to 
the bishop for aid. The latter waa touched by the request, and, 
ainoe he had no funds of his own, he besought his con.frere at 
40Memol'8nda M1es1onum, 174. 
41Rothenete1ner, ~1ato;;:x !1!_ !h.! Archdiocese, 628. 
41Ibid., 889-
-
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New Orleans, li'ather Bori>'Tla, to come to the relief of the poor 
exile.44 
In 1839, however, he planned to arrange a permanent relief 
fund tor the many poor families in sirfering and distress. 
With this purpose in mind he named December 5, 1639 as the date 
for an episcopal council consisting o.f' himself, F'a.ther Verhae-
gan and Father ~let, both of the Society of Jesus, s.nd hi! two 
assistants, Father Lutz ana. J•'ather Fontbonne. At the meeting 
all agreed to the b1Shop' a proposal to establish a society to 
help the needy. In the bishop's diary we find the following 
record of how he launohed the project: 
After the Sunday ser111on in F;n{Sl1 sh and French 
about supporting the poor, I encouraged rtf¥ hearers 
to form a society which might permanently support 
the poor 1 and I asked them that they would assemble 
today in the aahool of the orphan asylum after ves-
pers fop this purpose. Many of our Cathol!os 
asse:mbled.45 
The society waa formed, and it was decided that each 
member wo1tld give a re6.ilar contribution. The bishop was not 
content with merely beginning thi. s society, but he also mani-
fested his interest by attend.in;; its meetings. 46 
D11r1rc; the Gh.ristm.as season of that year the association 
and its founder had a splendid opportunity to display th.cir 
charity. Many German immigrants were on board the Niasour1 
44Letter from Bishop Roaat1 from St. Lou1s 1 Deo. 23, 1825. 
Letter ~' II. 
45 
Dian .2£. Rosati,, Dec. 9, 1839. 
46Ib1d~, Feb. 9, 1840. 
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Belle, a st(}amer bound for the Missouri H1ver, when an explo-
sion wrecked the vessel. Forty of those rescued were taken in 
by the Sisters of Charity, and Diahop Rosati offered the other 
victims the nine homes wh1or.t he had built near the Church of 
the Holy Trintt;y.47 :to:raove1•, as these poor newcomers had been 
rendered absolutely destitute lrJ the calamity, he recommended 
them to the charity of hls people dur1n6 h.1s sermon on the next 
Sunday.48 
In these va.l41ous ways Bishop Hosati llad sucoeedecl in 
awakening in the people of his diocese, and especially at St. 
Louis, an interest in the soaial welfare of their less fortu-
nate ne1c£hbors,, and a trruly charitable spirit. ;;rol"eover, it ia 
r.rr:f oontention t."lat his worl<: aonatituted th~ sow111g of the seed 
which blossomed into the first American Gonferenoe of the St, 
V1ncent de ,:'a:ul 8oo:iety at 3t. Lou1a in 1845, just two years 
after Bishop :\osati' a death. 
47~iatz 21. Ro~ati, Dec. 2?, 1839. 
4Stb1d .• , Dec. 29, 1639. 
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CHAP'J.'ER VI 
E1iCOUIU.GEMENT O~·' LITERATUHE AND ART 
Woven in and out among the manifold activities w.hioh com-
prised the b1ahop's work 1n the aoc1al ani educational field 
there was entwined h1a love of the beautiful. It showed itselt 
in his abiding interest in literature, and the pleasure that he 
received fran the artistic, whether 1t waa in picture, archi-
teoturo, or music.. In all of these things, paint1ne excepted, 
he himself attained some proficiene7. 
When one considers how many th1ncs the bishop wrote, one 
wonders that he had time for anything else. It is to his habit 
of expressinc;· t11!ngs :1.n written forM that we owe the most valu-
able doc1~nent oonoernin6 his episcopal life, the Latin Diary 
which becins in 1827 and continues almost uninterru.ptedly until 
1841. Until the last few years of his life, this, together with 
his volu.m:tnous eor?'eapondenoe, precluded nearly all protracted. 
literary attanpts. As his labor' a end was approachinu he found 
time to compose a "History o.f the l•'01n1dations of the Congrat;a ... 
tion of the Mission in America". He began this on the tenth of 
July; 1809, and oonpleted 1t the following Januacy.l This 
Italian work has not been translated or published, but there is 
a oopy of it tn the archives of the ['.t. Louis 1:e11rick '.3emina1•y. 
1D1ar.,y 2.!., Hosati, Jan. 18, 1840. 
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Six months after completing this book, he wrote another, "The 
Virtues and Deeds of l"athel" De Andreia". This manusor1pt was 
translated by Father Burlando, c. M., and published in Balti-
i;i.ore in 1861. Arch bishop Kain revised it and :t t was repu.b-
11 shed by Herder in 1900.2 
Besides occupying himself with his O\m writini;s, Bishop 
Rosati also asststed others. 1rhus, f9r instance, when Bishop 
Xenriok of Philadelphia. corn.posed a new th&ology, he had it sent 
to Bishot) Hosati, as the latter had prom:laed to "peruse and 
corztect it". 3 Again,, when the bishops ot the Council of Bal t1• 
more of 1829 adopted the advice of Pope Leo XII and formed a 
society to pro:note Catholic education by publishing books free 
from false and rnisleadin,s statements about religion, Bis11op 
Hoeat1 was sm aot!ve member. Thia was quite an expense to him, 
aa th<~ followinc; f'l'ltry in hia account book shows: 11 .Pa1d to the 
Arohb1shop of ~~al tir:lore my subscription for the press whioh 
will belonti to the Bishop of the ::• rov1nce and will be employed 
to print £;OOd books for school, ~;;200.00. 1'4: Good work was 
accomplished by this press for several years, as it .functioned 
until the ~1atholic presses published inexpensive books of thia 
2Roaat1, 11t! !!.!. !h!, Y.Jrr::i.. Reverend 1"el1x 12! Andre1s, .9.• !• 
3Letter of Bishop Ken1"'10k to Rev. John Purcell on His 
Appointment as coadjutor of Pb.1ladelph1a, ~lay 7, 183(). 
.Printed in American Catholic Historical Researches, XII 
(Jan., 1895} 5D. 
4Account s ~ 1.Ionthl;r £.avien.tf!,, ?•.iar. 22, 1837. 
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kind.5 
Moreover, in acknowledgment of his talents, the F'irat 
Provincial couno1l had requested him to draw up a Book of Cere-
mon1ea. In reaponae to this request he translated the 
ceremonial or Baldeach1 from the Italian into Eng11ah.6 After 
ita completion, he aft"&t8ed to have a thousand eopiea of the 
complete manual printed to aell at a dollar eaoh. Additional 
copiea of the first part could be secured tor the altar servera 
at eighteen and three-fourths cente each.7 Bilhop Rosati alao 
com.posed the pastoral letters for the prov1no1al councils • 
. 
E1peoiall7 "warm, generous, and claaaic" 11 the letter which he 
aent 1n behalf o'f the 1"1ather1 of' the l''ourth Provincial Council 
to the persecuted B1ahopa ot Cologne, the Right Reverend Claude 
Auguatus de Droste de V1aoher1ng, and the Moat R•verend Martin 
de Dunnin, Archbiehop of Posen. His own pastoral letters, too, 
are of the f1neat, and h1a addreaaea and sermons to h1a people 
were eo eloquent that th97 affected all his hearers, both 
catholio and Protestant.a 
The Bishop of st. Louis alao paved the way for several 
tuture books by hia love of h1atoPJ. He kept a volume, entitled 
&r.ahon, P. J., and Ha7ea, J. M., Trials and Triumpia ot the 
Catholic Church .!!! America, II (cliloago0e§o) ~S , 6§3-;--
6Rothaiate1ner Rev. John, "Letters ot Bieh.op Fenwick to 
Bishop Rosat1A, Ill. Cath. Hiat. Rev., 145·1661 X (Oct., 
1927) l50J Shaw,~ 'Storz gl Ji!!,.!!!, Salle M1sa1on, ·7a. 
7Rothenate1ner, "Letters of Bishop Fenwick to Biahop 
Rosati", 153. 
Sc1arke, Lives 9!. .!!.! Deceased B1ahoes, 367. 
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"Abstract of correspondence", 1n which he sw.nmarized nearl7 
every letter that he penned. He also gave minute d1reot1ona 
for keeping the record.a in all the pariah•• ot hia diocese. In 
a circular letter of September 6 1 1837, he asked his priests to 
enclose with their annual report a record of the time ot the 
founding or erection ot the pariah or m1aa1on, the time of the 
conaeoration or the bleaalng of the ch~oh, the liat or pastors 
or prieata and the dates ot their sorvioe. He alao requested 
them to bring to the &J'Dod the documents relating to the church 
propert7 ot their d1atr1cte. 9 
Great was tbe JO'J' ot the bishop when he waa enabled to 
put into exeoution another one or the decrees of the First 
Prov1no1al oouno11, ttat rete!'l'ing to the eatabl1ahment or 
Catholic journai..10 In the spring ot 1882, a Catholic editor, 
a Mr. Pranois Taylor, emigrated with his tam.117 trom Hartford 
to st. Louis. As he bad published a periodical called "Th• 
Catholic Preae" 1n the Eaat, he wished to tran•fer the printing 
ott1ce to St. Louie and continue h1a work there. "I will tey 
to help him with all 1f1 atrcmgth", was the biab.op•a comment in 
h1a diary.11 Having conault•d the bishop ot Boston to obtain 
h1a opinion on the undertaking, he received the following 
statements 
9nNotea" in the St. Louie Catholic Hi1torical Review, III, 
-so. 
l~ah.on and Hqe1, Tr1wnRha ~ Tr1ala !!! .!!!.!. Catholic 
Ohul"Oh, 623. 
lln1arx gt_ Roaat1, Mar. 17, 18!2. 
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I have no objection whatever to the removal of 
the catholic Preas to st. Lou1a; on the contrary l 
ah.all rejoice to see it made the instrument of 
propagat1nt'; our holy ta1 th in the Valley of the 
M11s1aa1pp1. I have no doubt also but that it will 
do a greaf deal more good at st. Louis than at 
Hart.ford. I 
If the success of a project 1s influenced b7 the necessity 
of the undertaking, the paper should have been a most fortunate 
venture. st. Louis, then the ohiet center of Catholic popula-
tion 1n the valley of the M1a11aa1pp1, was at that time the 
object of many attacks on the ptU"t ot the sectarian Journals. 
These added to their own excoriationa of Cathol1c1ty the moat 
vicious extracts culled trom. aaatern papers ot a similar tJP•• 
Arou1ed by the large Catholic immigration into the Middle West, 
both the preachera and the Journaliata were trying to create 
the 1mpreea1on that the presence or ao m4111 Catholiea was a 
real menace to the treedom of Amer1ca.l3 Clearly, therefore, 
there was here a aplend1d field o~ action tor a catholic paper 
1n Wh1oh the rerutatton or the talaahoode could be pu.bl1shed, 
and the non-Catholics informed ot the true state ot attaira. 
The editor was prepared to do thia, and more. In h1a 
editorial for the French section or the t1rat number he states 
hia a1ma aa followa: 
12Letter or Bishop F1enw1ok, Boston, Apr. 84, 1832, cited 
in Rothenate1ner, "Lettera ot Bishop Fenwick to Bishop 
Rosati", 149. 
13:J?o1k, Paul, "Pioneer Catholic Journalism", 1n H1ator1cal 
Records and Studies, XI, ]!. s. catho11o Hi1torlca1 
Soclet7,"'"YI {N. f., 1830) 12"8-12§. 
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The principal purpose of th11 Journal is to 
explain 1n the daylight of truth, the dogma.a, 
d1ac1pl1ne and the practices ot the Catholic Church, 
to develop the evidence, to defend them aga1nat the 
attacks which are aimed at them by the prejudice, 
the ignorance, the bad faith of a hostile preaa. 
Whilst in the United States many Cathol1o Journala 
now labor with success tor such a good cause which 
11 that of truth and of God himself, a considerable 
portion of the Catholias of the Valley of the M1ei-
s1aa1pp1, atrangera to the English language, are 
living deprived of the advantage or thoae public journals published up to the present only 1n English. 
Convinced of the utility, not to say of the neceas1ty, 
of providing a J:o'rench per1od1oal devoted to the cauae 
ot religion in a plaae where tlw. t is the language or 
the greater number of the children or the ohuroh, we 
undertake that task with the hope of being seconded 
in our efforts by all the peraona who are 1ntereated 
in the progress of the true faith. , •• We do not 
aspire to the meM.t of originality, aa all the points 
of our religious doctrine have been treated a thoue-
and times by acholara and expel't wr1te:ra. We will 
not attaupt their t'J'Pe of work, but will ofter our 
readers some extract• of their beat wr1t1nga, and aa 
we know that in order to be of value to a great num-
ber ot readers a journal should not aeleot from a 
book of d:1souas1on d%7 and. always. serious thoughts 
about theolog, we lhall tey to avoid being ttreaome 
and monotonous by g1v1nc; a place to such subjects of 
hiatory and literature, which will not remove too tar 
our principal object which is religion, and which we 
think will asa1at character fol'Dlation ln the heart ot 
our readera. 
The Engl!&~ editorial cited the additional promise or furnish-
ing the most interesting religious and political information 
that could be obtained from several foreign journal.a .14 
To finance such an undertaking waa a ~oat difficult task. 
Bishop Roaat1 helped "with all his strength" by lending Mr. 
Taylor four hundred titty dollars about ten da7s before the 
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first 1aaue or the paper appeared.15 The aubaoribers paid 
thNe dollars a year in advance for this 1•1renoh and Engliah 
weekly. 16 
The first issue fulfilled all the od1tor's prom1aea. Of 
the four amall pages, fourteen by twenty inches, the fourth wae 
printed 1n F:rench. Almoat a column ot Catholic news and an 
equal amount or poli tioal 1nformat1on was included. The remain-
ing apace was d~voted to the explanation of Catholic doctrine 
and the refutation of attacks on the Church. 
The changea in subsequent 1esuea ahow how efforts were be-
ing made to increase the circulation and support of· the paper. 
The aeoond iaaue ahowed a gain of a half page tor the J:.1 rench 
aection,17 while the 1aaue tor October 20 adveJ'tiaed a still 
greater appeal to the French Cathol1oa. It stated that the 
auoceed1ng numbers would be published on an extra Imperial 
aheet, end would be so u-rang•d that they could be out into two 
complete journals, the one in English and the other 1n Prenoh. 
Subscribers who did not wieh to pa7 tbr•e dollar• a 7ear tor 
the whole sheet oruld secure e1 ther the F'renoh or the English 
section tor two dollare.18 
B1ahop Roaat1 was delighted. On September 11, 1838, he 
wrote to Bishop Dou Bourg at Montauban, "We have at st. Louie a 
l&Accounts 2!. Monthly Payments, June 29, 1832. 
16she2he:r~ 2f.. !,h! Vall!f, July 7, 1832. 
l7Ib1d., July 14, 1832. 
l81b1d., July 14, 1832. 
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Catholic journal entitled 'The Shepherd of the Vallq', halt 
French and half English. It is published every Saturday at two 
dollars a year. It is very good."19 All Catholic pr1eata 
throughout the United States and Canada were authorized to re-
ceive aubscr1pt1ona tor 1t.20 
Nevertheless, the financial situation of the paper 
remained grave. The original arrangement had to be resumed on 
November 17, and the am.ount of French matei-1al shrank to such a 
degree that by December 7 it occupied only a column and a halt. 
According to a statement in that issue, the ~ubaequent numbers 
were to be almoat always entirely English, because ot the dit-
ticul ty ot obtaining an absolutely rel1abl• peraon for the 
French department. However, the bishop d1aoloeed to the 
Treasurer ot the Society fol' the Propagation of the .ii'aith the 
real reason for the di soontinuance of the Fl"enoh eeotion of the 
paper, namely, that the laok of funds preTented the hiring or 
several preaamen. Still confident, the bishop continued, "we 
hope to succeed in OUl' ertorta to publish a monthly French and 
English religious Jou.rnal".21 
Steadily the paper struggled onward, retaining 1ta high 
ideals and, until September, 18:53, the aamt form. The issue ot 
January 26, t'oI' instance, devoted about one-fourth of the apace 
1gAnnalea, VII, 1834, 111. 
20shepher~ !l1_ ]h! Vall!f, Oct. 20, 1832. 
21Letter to the Redacteur, May 13, 1833, Annales, VII, 
1834, 133. 
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to answering the attacks made by the "Baptist Pioneer" and 
other sectarian papers, and explaining the position of the 
Church on the points of attack. An interesting news item in 
the foreign column of' the issue of i''ebrue.ry 9 of the same year 
reads as follows: 
Ibrahim Pasha, who has made himself master of all 
Syria, is narehing towards Uolotia. The Turkish aX'my 
is retreating. Mahomet Al:i.., who had o.ff ered the 
Po?'te to put an end to hoat111t1es on condition that 
Syria shall be ceded to him, now prescribed. more 
severe oond1t1ona. The Sultan has determined to 
solicit foreign intervention and has 01"<1ered hia 
Charge d'Affairea at Vienna, M. Mourojen1, to repair 
to London for that purpose. 
In an attempt to keep abreast of the tide of financial 
difficulties, the o.t'f1.ce was moved to Church Street, and con• 
tracts for Job printing were undertaken. '!'hat the b1ahop 
patronized this type ot work, too, 1a shown b7 h1e account book 
entry f'or January St "Paid the ottice ot the '' .:;)hepherd' for 
printing bulletins for the seminary, il2.50".22 However, the 
real credit f'or prolonging the 11fe of the ttshephe.rd" b91ond the 
first year belongs to the Western catholic Assoo1at1on. Thia 
was a group of Catholics who realised both the benefits ot the 
publication and the d1ft1cult1ea which were aapp1ng 1ta lite 
stream. A constitution wae adopted, and the well-known 
Catholic l8.JD1a!1, Mary P. Leduc, was chosen president. Each riem-
ber agreed to pay twenty.five cents a month tor the propagation, 
de:tence, and support ot the Catholic Church in the Western 
S2Aeoounts £!!. 1'1onthl::[ l,ayments, Jan. 8, 1833. 
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oountry by all honorable and law:ful meana.23 
As a result of the efforts and ti1e interest or the Western 
Catholic Association, aeveral improvanents were made with a 
view to introduce the periodical into e~-1ecy Catholic home in 
the Middle West. Plans had been made to begin the new revised 
volume du.ril'l0 the first week in August• but it did not appear 
until ~:eptember because the boat b1•inging the new material waa 
delayed by the low water in the Ohio River.24 The second 
volume contained thermometrioal observations, a calendar or 
every month, and even an occasional cake recipe. There was 
also more fol'eign and domestic news. Both the paper and 1ta 
price had been ahanged from the original; the latter wae 
1ncreaaed to three dollars per year and the formel' enlarged to 
sheets eighteen by twenty-four inches. The advert1aementa, too, 
became more numeroua.25 Thus fortified, the "Shepherd" con-
tinued its good work for several years more. 
Meanwhile the opposition to the Catholic• ~rew stronger. 
The following yoar Bishop Ro .. ti wrote thus of it to the 
Society for the Propagation or the lf1a1 tht 
The Protestants are doing much to undermine and 
tell lies against the Cathol1oa 1n their press. Our 
Catholic journals answer them, but the obstinate 
Protestants clo not turn their eyes to these 
repliea.26 
asShepherd .2! !h.!, Vall!J, Sept. 20, 1933. 
24Ib1d, , .. Tune 7, 1834. 
25rb1d. 
-
26Letter to the Heda.oteur, Peb. 22, 1836, Annales, VIII, 275 
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The "st. Louis Observer" of September 10 even stated that 
Catholics were "de.nc;erous people" and "morally disqualified tor 
official stations", beca11ee they VIere under the thumb of the 
priests, 'I'he editor advocated that they should attend public 
achools and read the Bible,27 The "Shepherd" did not appear on 
November 14 or that year because it had been noised around that 
"all religious papers must be c1 ... ushed". 28 Although it was. 
afterwards learned that there was nothinc; to fear on that score, 
the lack of pa trona.;;.;e extended to the paper proved a nal 
barrier to its continuance. The last number ot the paper under 
this editor appeared on July 2, 1836. Probably the most com-
plete file of tlJ.iS 1nterest1ne; publication is at the st. Louis 
University Library. However, it lacks many of the numbers. 
There is on displ~ in that libra!"1 another publication 
which relates to Bishop Rosat1--an old French Catechism. It is 
entitled "A C&.teehism published by the order of Mgr. Joseph 
Rosati, Bishop of St. Louia, state of Missouri, in order to be 
exclusively taught in his diooeae".ag The bishop himself usu-
ally referred to it aa the "Catech1sme de la Lou1a1an•"• The 
work 1s divided into five parts. The tirat or theae, the com• 
plete e:r;planation of the chief truths of religion, begins its 
tirat lesson thua: 
27st. r,ouis Ob!ferver, Sept. 10, 1835. 
S8shepherd 2t.. !h!, Vallez, Nov. 21, 1835. 
29(tyona, 1833). 
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Who haa created 7ou and preserved you until the 
present moment? 
It is God who haa created me and preeerves me. 
Why has God created you, and why does He preserve 
you? 
God has created and preserves me to know Him, 
love Him and 11rve Him, and in th1a way to obtain 
eternal lite.~ 
The second aeot1on explains the Apostles' Creed, while the 
third contains an exposition of the Commandments of God and the 
Church, and the virtues and vices. In the fourth aeet1on we 
find an explanation of grace, the saoramenta, and pra.7er. .The 
titth part ia a study of the principal reaata and aoleam1t1ea 
of the 7ear. To thia are appended rulea tor aerving Ma11, 
prayers to be uaed at the reception ot the aacramenta, Veapera 
tor Sundq, and the Litany ot the Sa1nta in Latin and Flrench. 
The twelfth and thirteenth leaaona in part tour are thua 
annotated: 
Thia le11on {12) and the following are of 1nval• 
uable importance. Parents, School teachers, Cate-
chiata, Conteaaora of ohildren and young persona 
ought to exere1ae particular cai-e to explain them., 
to have the pupils m•or1ze them and put th• into 
practtoe.31 
The lengthy formula tor conteasion given here 1a the one in use 
before the days of frequent Holy Oomm.union, when conteaaora had 
oomparatively tew oonteaaions to hear. The penitent 1a told to 
kneel, aaaume the attitude of a suppliant, bleaa himself, aay 
"Bleaa me", and then the Confiteor to "JnJ fault". At thia 
30Roaat1, Catech1sme, 1. 
31Ib1d • ., 43, 44. 
-
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point he 1a instructed to reveal h1a sins. After thia, he 11 
to strike his breast three times, and aay "through lll"I fault, 
etc.", and then complete the Confiteor.32 
Besides arranging to have this catechism. printed for the 
Frenoh Catholioa, the b1ahop tried to aeoure uniformity in the 
uae of the catechisms for his Germ.an and English parishioners. 
He aecompliahed this by enacting the following regulation at 
the Synod of April, 1839: 
Since many 1noonven1encea, aometlmee ot great 
moment, arise from a variety of catechiaas, we pre-
aoribe that one and the same oateoh1am should be 
adhered to for each language which the faithful ot 
our diocese uaeJ namely tor the French tbat which waa 
published by our own order by the preaa of Ruaand ot 
Lyona in the rear 1833 with th1a t1tle1 A Cateohiam 
published by the order ot the Mgr. Joaoph Rosati, 
Bishop of st. Louie state ot M1saour1, in order to be 
exclusively taught in his d1ooe••J for the English 
language until another oateoh1am mar be produced 
aocol'ding to the Council of Baltimore for the uae ot 
the whole province, a little catechism, by the Moat 
Illuatrioua and Moat Reverend John CArroll, Aroh-
biahop of Baltimore, edited bf thia first titles A 
Short catechism f'or the uae of the Catholic Church in 
the u. s. of Amenca1 .finally .for the Gem.an language, 
a second Catech!am edited with the approbation ot the 
Most· Illustrious and Moat Reverend J. B. Purcell ot 
C1no1nnat1, and of the Moat Illustrious and Moat 
Reverend Francis Patrick Kenrick, Bishop of Aaaterl'f 
entitled: Cateoh1sm, or shorter Explanation ot 
catholic Teaching for the use ot1f1e Catholic Church in the United States of Ame1'1ca. 
In order to make his Cateoh1am available to h1a people, he left 
some at Rod1er 1 s book atore, with in1tru.ct1ona that the prooeeda 
3f!Roaat1, Catechi•!!, 41. 
33sznodus Ludovici, 1839, 14. st. Louie Chance17 ott1oe. 
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were to be returned to him.34 
Th~se provisions for correotneas of doctrine were seconded 
by his efforts to aecure appropriate Church mu11c. There had 
been a number of good singers and musicians 1n the choir during 
the time of Bishop Dou Bourg. These still ae!'Ved for Bishop 
Rosati, but aomet1mea the ladie1 of the pariah sang the Maas. 
For Easter or 18~, the ladies learned a new Maas. After the 
event, the "Shephel"d" noted that it "was a long time since the 
citizens of st. Louis had been entertained with any concert to 
equal it". 36 
Moat likely the new organist, Mr. P. J. Mara.llano, 
deserved some ot the credit tor this and the ensuing musical 
succeaaee. Bishop Roaat1 had secured his services that l"ebru-
ary tor a hundred dollars a 7ear.36 Wilson Primm said of him 
la terr 
He was a Genoeae by birth, a Cuban oottee oulturer 
who came to st. Louis after many reveraea there. He 
was not a ek1lltul performer on the piano or organ, 
but he had taste, and was master of counterpoint. He 
composed some short pieces tor apeo1al ocoas1ona, and 
parta of a Maaa.S7 
One of his oompos1t1ona, "The Conat1tut1on of the United 
States", waa written 1n gratitude for the appreciation shown 
34Acoounte of MonthlJ P!J!l&nts, Jan. 9, l835J Aug. 25, 1§31. 
38shepherd !!!., !!!!, Vallez, Mar. 23, 18:53. 
36Acoounta gt_ Monthlz Papenta, Peb. 11, 1633. 
37speech of Wilson Px-1mm before the Missouri Historical 
Society, Sept. 16, 1875. A reprint ot it 1a paated 1n 
the inside of the back of Bishop Rosati'• d1&r7• 
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his work, and was part of the Cathedral Pourth of July program 
ot 1833.38 
In addition to tho usual choir, Mr. Marallano had some 
well trained voices, those of Mias Bay, Meadamea D~"1r1ng and 
Jilenkin1, and Mr. Britton A. H111.39 For the ceremo111 of the 
consecration of the new cathedral th91 aang a Maas 'bJ' De Monti. 
The bishop liked music, 1f we can Judge bJ' hie reaction to the 
Christmas program ot 183?. Of this pontifical High Maaa he 
wrote: "The music correaponded excellently to the solemnity ot 
the ocoasion; tor not only were our singers present, but also a 
chorua or nine BohCD.iana interspersed the singing with 81JJ1-
phon1es produced with va:rioua instruments.""° It is a1gn1.f'1· 
cant, however, that the V•'l!J next day he began to teach the 
orphan boys the Gregorian Chant.41 
Neither was he penurious 1n providing auppliea tor the 
choir. On May 24, 1933, he paid thirty-seven dollars and 
thirty-one cents for mua1o, and in 1837 he made another outl&J 
ot thirty-eight dollars tor the aame purpose. Hie plans to 
provide tor a new organ were oompleted in June, 1837, when he 
contracted tor a four thousand dollar instrument with Matthlaa 
Schwab of' Cinc1nnat1. It waa to be completed and aet up within 
38.shepherd ~ lh!. Vallez, June 12, 1833. 
39sI?!ech .!!, Wilson Primm. 
40n1ar.z ~ Rosati, Dec. 25, 1837. 
41Ib1d., Dee. 26, 1837. 
-
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a year, and the bishop promiaed to board ~r. Schwab during the 
period while he was engaged 1n assembling the organ in the 
oathedra1.42 True to the bargain the new organ waa being in-
stalled on May 13. The bishop and the boys had to sing the 
Mass "a capella", as the old organ could not be played because 
of the preparations which were being made for the new one.43 
The bishop's delight at a beautifully rendered ceremony la 
tlma described by Mr. Pl"imnu 
After the tenn1nat1on of a teatival Maia, he would 
meet the members of the choir, rubbing bis bands to-
gether saying, "~y children you must dine with me.• 
No excuse would be received. In the dining room of 
the old "Presbytere" we eat down to a. dish of 
ravioli, made of parm.eaan cheese and one knows not 
how many other ingredients; to fish. and .flesh, all 
washed down with a generous ~lass of Bordeaux, the 
full dinner enlivened by the oonveraation of men 
veraed 1n sacred, profane and aoo1al knowledge1 and 
with the solemn ttuenedioite" which dissolved our 
pleasant reunion was atamped upon our hearts, r•~ 
apeot, and love for our Pastors, and a Pesolve to 
merit approbation.44 
The new Cathedral was a fit setting for these inspiring 
choral renditions. Six bells, three of wh1oh we!"e oaat 1n Nor-
mandy, summoned the people to worahip.45 Its sturdy exterior, 
with its Greek port1oo and four Dorio column.a, and its towering 
steeple, has all"eady been described. The magnificence of its 
int er!_ or moved ~"!dwin l<'lagg to wr1 te or 1 t as follows: 
4Sn1117 91 Rosati, June 5, 1837. 
43Ibid., May 13, 1838. 
44speech !!l,.. Wilson Pr3J!a. 
45.Flagg, Edwin, !!'!.! !!.!: !.!.!! (Cleveland, 1906) 166. 
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Between the columns are suspended e1ght splendid 
chandeliers which, when l1t;h.ted at night produce a 
n:at;n1f1eent effect. The walls are enriched bf 
frescoes and arabesques, presenting the principal 
transact1.ons of the Saviour's m1aa1on. Thia is said 
to be one of the f1r1t attempts at a substitute for 
the painted glass of the Middle Ages, and waa exe-
cuted, together With the other p1otor1al decoration 
ot the edifice., by an artiet named Leon sent over 
for the puJ'Po•e from F'rance. 1I'he effect is grand. 
Even the carieh sunbeams subs!.de into rainbow hues. 46 
The pillars which Ji'lagg mentions were Doric like those on the 
portico, and were arranged 1n two rows 1n order to support the 
&l11pt1cally shaped celling. The latter was decorated with a 
picture of st. Lou.is in pra,.er, a gift of Louis XVIII ot Franoe. 
The altar, made of Italian marble, waa flanked by two Corinthian 
marble columna. 
The cathedral with 1ts services was the finest expression 
o:f the bishop's art1st1.o natUPe, and 1t was likewise the 
accom~liahm.ent whiah beat showed the aim toward which all h11 
e.ftorts tended. As Wilson Primm so well expressed it: 
Hie love of mua1o, of painting, or sculpture, of 
architecture, of everything calculated to embellieh 
human lite, was always auxiliary to the gn.nd idea 
or the greater glo17 or God, an idea which on the 
entablature of the Cathedral erected under his 
auspices, wa1 oai-ved in letters or atone and will 
not disappear until the striuoture o:rumblea awa7, 
nneo Uno et Trino".47 
461111.agg, Earlz Weetei-n T.ravela, 167. 
47speeoh of Wilson Primm, published in the St. Louis Timea, 
sept. 26, 1a'1e •. 
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CONCLUS!Ol~ 
Although Bishop Rosati worked only for the honor and glory 
or God, his zeal did not tail to win for him the respect ot 
men, both Catholic and Protestant. The sons and daughters of 
those outside the fold or the Church were gladly sent to the 
Catholio acboola. In the hand.a o£ efficient teaehei-a who were 
splendidly prepared to train the characters of their young 
charges, and under the direction or an intelligent, upright, 
and PI'ogreasive biahop, these people i'elt that their children 
were in 3ood hands. They alao entrusted their aiok to the 
Sisters in the hospital, knowing i'ull well that skillful and 
attentive care would be given them.l 
Indeed, the intensive labor of the bishop aauaed hia 
cUooese, al though the ninth in age, to outatrip all but the 
diocese of Baltimore in literal"Y institutions. This compara-
tively new district had 3SO bOJa enrolled in three such eatab-
llahmenta.2 Deaidea, there were 300 other youths 1n primary 
aohoola, 690 girls in aaademiea, and 139 orphan• ~ece1v1ng a 
1R7e.r1, Rev. Joaeph Paul, "Travel Literature aa Sou.roe 
Material for American Catholic H1atory", H1etor1cal 
Recorda and Studies, X, 301-363 (Apr., 19§8) 337, citing 
A. fJ'. Ciefiaxeoul"t, Souvenir• D'un D1Ji!lomate. Lettre1 
Int1mea aur L'Amer,1que, 1§37-!Sil lParla, !sea) 7!. 
2savage, "Statistical Surveyu, 198. 
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good training. ln ce1"te.in kinds of social 1nst1tutions, too, 
Bishoti Rosati led the way, for he was the first to establish a 
deafmltte school west of the Alle(Jhenies, and the tirst in the 
United States to have e. 21,:tera' hospital. The only othe:r 
Cathol1c hospital then 1n existence was the one established at 
New Orleans un~er the old Spanish regime. Between 160 and 200 
patients were daily relieved by the Sisters of Charity. Not-
withsta:r:ding the extent of the good work thua accomplished, 
when we consider that hie diocese contained a Catholic popula-
tion oi' 70,000 scattered over 160,200 1quare miles ot terr1· 
to1'7,4 1t oan be Ntadily seen that Bishop Rosati merely set the 
stage anl trained the eha.raoters in the great drama or Catholic 
life in the Diocese of St. 1.ouia. 
3-l''oote, John A., "Progress and Development of Catholic 
Boap1tala", Catholic Buildare ot the Nation, IV, 88-102 (Boston, 192!) §0. -- ---
4statement of the Diocese of st. Lou1a, 1840. Original 
printed for Propaganda, and found in the Archives of the 
Proo. Oen. o. M., Rome. Copied bJ it'ather Souva7. 
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CRITICAL ESSAY ON AUTHORITIES 
Unpublished Source• 
The moat valuable aouree tor the study or any phase ot 
Bishop Rosatt's manifold aotivitiea ie the Latin d1a17 of three 
volumes which he entitled 1.fphemeridea fr1vat~f .!!!!!• ;oaeah 
Rosati, FPh~. ~· L!!i1• The 11.rat two volumes, those from 1822 
to 1829 and from 1831 to 1836, are in manuscript form in the 
original leather bound book in the Attchdiooesan Archives at the 
st. touis Ghaneeey Of.floe. The aanuecl'1pt of the last volume, 
from 1836 to 1840, 1a in the V1ncent1an house 1n Rome. However, 
the nevel'end Dr. Charles L. Souvay, c. K., :formerly rector ot 
the Kenrick Seminary, has made it available to Americans by 
tranaerib1ng it and filing his copy in the archives of the 
seminary at Webster Grovee, Missouri. The diary contains oare• 
ful notes of the author's var.toue occupati,ona, and o.rten names 
the persons with whom he conferred Qr corresponded. Another 
important source in the st. Louis Chanoery otr1oe 1a the volume 
entitled Acoounta 21... th! Montblz Paments Made ,!a. .nl• ft!'V• 
Joseph ttosat1, l!2!! Karch. 11 1830 ,t2 May l• 1839. In dia17 
form 1t gives firat band information of his .financial exper1-
enoea while engaged 1n building h11 educational and eooial 
1natitutiorua. 
The bishop 11kew1ae retained either a copy or a digest of 
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maD1' letters or documents wh1ch he wrote. Those which were 
addreeaed to Propaganda he placed in a volume which he named 
Epietolae .!2, ~· Card1nales .§.• £• S,! ProRagand~ £!!1! .!.!! Epo. 
!• Ludovici r;cripta ~ A!!!.2 ]• 1822. Another collection 1• hi• 
Abetract g! £2..!,res2ondenoe Ol' Letter ~' which contains a 
17nopsia of many lettere that were helpful in the et~ of h1a 
relations and negotiations with parents and business men. 
Cop1ea of the letter• and documents by which the bishop directed 
h1a pr1eata in their work are found in another book wh1oh the 
bishop's secretary later entitled CoRiae (J) L1tterarum. ~ 
DocumentOl'\l."'71 Offieiafi... In it was found tho comm1asion of 
F'ather Neil to secure fund.a in Europe. 
Many of the biahop•·s letters to other bishons have found 
their way into the Al'ehivea of Hotre .!Jame University. Prom one 
of the more important ones, dated lilarch 20 1 1835 and addressed 
to Bishop Furcell, we learn that Bia.hop Roaati'a daily program 
ot activities became more and more crowded as the nwnber ot 
immigrants into his diocese inol'eaaed. The portion of hia 
correapondenoe which reached the Procurator General of the Vin-
oent1ana in Rome Ol' the mother house in Paris, has been copied 
or photographed by Pather souvay, and. forma another atorehouse 
ot Rosati material at the Kenrick Seminary. It is in one ot 
these oonnun1oat1ona to Pather Salhorgne that the bishop pleads 
ao earnestly for a superior tor the sem1na17 atter he received 
the burden or two d1ooeaea. 
The facts which he stated 1n these letters are 
lSS 
eubatant1ated bJ the great number of letters whioh he received 
from others. The st. Lou11 Chancery Office contains thoae fl'Om 
Propaganda, Bishop Dou Bourg, the five sisterhoods of his 
d1ooeae, end from many other 1nd1v1duala and groups. The col· 
leot1on from the Sisters of Charity waa mo1t ueefu.l in the 
chapters on the sick and the orphans. 
liumex•'>:iJJ references to th~ bishop's activities are 11ke-
w1ae given in the cortteapondence 01' other bishops of the United 
States. Among these is a lette:x• of Bishop Plaget to Bishop 
Fenwick, dated June 18, 1832, wti..ich relates the gttoat progress 
in missionary work in the st. Louis Diocese. It is filed in the 
Arohi ves of' t·•otl'o. Dame University. 
Printed Sources 
During Bishop Hosati'a days two European societies were 
devoted to the support of the m1aa1ons in the United States, 
viz., the Leopold1ne Institute of Vienna and the Association ot 
the PJtopagat1on of the I'ai th in Lyons. Both organizations 
iaaued 7ea~ly publ1oat1ona containing re~orts of the aid sent 
to America, and rep?tints of' letters which had been received 
trom American bishops. The Ber1ehte 9.!.£ ~,eopold1nen Stiftun..a 
1m Kaiaerthi,l,~ Oesterreich (Anton v. Ha7kul, Vienna), issued by 
- -
the German society, are very rare, but the Central Verein of St. 
Louis has obtained s. complete set. The volumes from 1 (1831) 
to 16 (1843) contained material about Bishop Rosati. The st. 
Louis University has a complete set of the Anna.lea ~ 1:!, Propa• 
gation ~ !!:. l:2j_ (Rtisand1 L:ona). In these there was 
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1nf"ormat1on in volumes I to VII (1825 to 184~) and in volwn.e 
XII (1840). Since the amount of money which these aoc1et1ea 
sent to a diocese we.a often determined by the reported need, it 
waa poasi ble that some of the bishops might have been tempted 
to state conditions 1n the worst possible light. However, the 
statements of l31shop Rosati oo1no1de with the reports of travel-
era and writers of the period. 
Source material ~or the years 1832 to 1836 was found in 
abundance 1n the "Shepherd 01· the Valley" (st. Lou1a), a F'rench 
and English newspaper sponsored by the bishop. During the few 
years o.f its losing strllbsle for existence it gave its sub-
aoribers all the looal Catholic news, and some po11t1cal news. 
Haturally it was a t;reat admirer of Bishop Hosati, and referred 
to him in terms of admiration. Its advertisements or the 
various schools and academies are 1ntcreat111t,;, to say the 
least, and anythitlb unusual in the atory of these institutions 
waa faithfully portrayed thore. There is a file of the publi-
cation at tho st. Louis University, but it is incomplete. 
The youth and training of the bishop, aa well as his first 
years in America are deacr1 bed in the f:.!!! .£! 1m! !!.£l. .fu!!.. 
Felix £!. ~ndre1!, taken mostly from the writings of Bishop 
Roaat1. It waa .first published in 1861 at Baltimore by Father 
Burlando, one of the young V1noent1ans who arrived in America 
shortly be.fore h!a oon.frere's bishopric oame to a close. How-
ever, the edition which I used waa that revised and corrected 
by Archbishop Kain (Herder,. st. Louis, 1890). Two statistical 
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volume• written by Catholic• are the Memoranda M1t•1on.wa !Bit 
l•'Undati~•m urbia .§.• Ludov1o1 and the Metro2olitan Alme.MC and 
Lat ti; pirectorz (Fielding Lucaa, Baltimore, 1642). The firat 
one has no publisher's name or date, but both give acourate 
atatietios of the dioceae. 
Reprint• ot some letters of the bishop were found 1n 
various Catholic Historical Magazine a. Th.ua, Abbe L. Ludlea7, 
1n his "some correapondenoe Relating to the Dioceses or New 
O:rlean1 and st. Lou.11", Records of tae A!!§r1can cathol\c 
J,UJ1tor1c!l Soe1oty., Philadelphia, XIX, 305 ... 395 (July, 1908) 
published some letters of' B1ehop Hosat1 to Bishop ? anet wh1 oh 
are in the Quebeo Aroh1vee. They relate the financial worries 
ot the St. Louis pl'elate. 
The Missouri H11tor1oal soc1et1 Library at the Jefferson 
Mem.DJt1al 1n ~t. Louis posaeaaes some aplend1d eouroe material 
in a :t'olde:t' entitled "W1laon Primm'• Scrap Book". Primm was an 
eminent jurist, a judge ot t11a er1m1no.l court, and a member of 
the Missouri Asaembl7. He was also a singer 1n the cathed.Pal 
choir, and gave several addresses for or about Bishop Rosati. 
Among other things, the foldel" contains the Miaaouri Hietor1cal 
Sooiety reprint ot his address, "The Early Chul"Ch", given 
before the soo1ety on September 16, 1878. He wae then an old 
man, and hia memo:r'1! tailed to recall at leaat one point 
co:rrectl7. This was the year of M. Marallano's becoming organ• 
iat at the cathedl'al. Pl'imm aa1d it wae in l8M, while the 
Accounts of Montbl;y PflJ'Jlents :f'or Febru~ of 1633 ahowa that he 
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was then being paid bJ the btahop, and the "Shepherd ot the 
Valley" deaor1bea one ot h11 oonoerta there on June 12, 183~. 
However, the apeeoh at the corneratone oerem.0111 tor the orphan• 
age, publ1 abed 1n the "Shepherd" of Ma7 16, 1915, ia the aplen-
d1d record ot an •7•••1tneaa, and the taota are oorroborated bf 
the reports of orphan care round in the aecoa.nta oE travelera. 
On.ct ot theae 1a J. s. Buokiragham• a Eaatern !!'!.!! Weaten T:ra••l.8, 
III (Fisher and Oompan7, London, 1842). Buckingham waa one or 
a group or parliament member• who toured our oountl"J' in 1838 
and afterward.a lectured. here on teapeftnce and oth•• top1oa. 
He gave unatinted praise to the educational and obar1 table 
1natltu,1ona of B1ahop Rosati. Elihu H. Shepard, who had been 
a proteaaor ot languages in the Old St. Loula College, in fhe 
E&Jtlz H1ato;a of ll• Lou1a and .. iaaour& (Southweatern Book and 
Publishing oo., st. Louis, 1870), described events numy 7eara 
atter the7 happened. For thia reason aom.e ot bis atatem.mta 
are 1naoourate. Hia date of the opening ot the Siatera• Hoa-
p1tal 1• tour 1eara too late. The aame cr1t1o1am hold• tl'Ue ot 
E. D. Kargau, and hia §t• Lou1a .!!! F£.!!eberen Yahren (Wiebusch, 
st. Louie, 1998). Thia author deacr1bee each of the old build-
ings of the oit7 and relates how it waa later replaoed. 
Quite d1tterent la Edwin Flagg• a, !he l''ait weet, XXVI 1 ot 
Thwaitea• Earlz Weatex-n Travela. Thia la a graphic, forceful 
reool'd ot a young man who v1a1ted. the Middle Weat in 1886, and 
publ1ahed hla book two 7eara later. It au.pPaaaed all record• 
previoual7 written 1n English. Bia lm.preaaion or the oathedn.l 
and other catbol1o 1nat1tut1ona 1a alao com.pl1mental'J'. A 
detailed description of M1aa0l1r1 in i;articular la given bf 
Gottfried Du.den 1n h1a Europa und Deutachland, le!! ~rdamerikf 
.!1!l Bet£a~btet (Bonn, 1833). He made a prolonged visit to this 
oountl"J tor the purpoee or reporting to the Germana the adv1aa-
b111 t7 of settling her•• Hie aooount ot the climate, ao11, and 
living oonditiona induced many of h1a countl'Jllen to emigrate 1n 
the second half ot the tbirt1••• 
•DDden•a Report" and thoae ot the "Followera ot Du.den" 
have been tl'flnalated bJ Wm. G. Bek, and pttbliah-4 ln the 
111.••211£& H1ator1oal Bevin, Oolmabia, Maaou.r1. The tlrat 
paper in thia aerie• appears in volume XII (1918) and the laat 
ln volume XVI (1921). Man7 or the follower• ot Du.den were di•• 
appointed. in America, some becauae th•J loat IUUlJ' ••bera ot 
their ra:mJ.ly and triendahip circle during th• oholei-a, but I 
think that they muat have tailed to read Duden' 1 aooount care• 
tull7. Be did not tail to mention both the h&l'dahipa and the 
d1tt1cult1ee or this Ng1on. le1ther did Edward Zimmeaann, 
whose "Travel into M1aaour1 1n Ootober, '33" appears in the 
1&11• per1od1oal, IX (Oot., 1915) 38-41. 
Contemporiaey newapapepa also described event• and oond1-
t1ona. One of theae, the "st. Louie Ob1e1"Ter", which became 
the "Alton Obae:Mrer" in 1836, wa1 edited bJ' the abol1t1on1at, 
El1Jah Lo••.101• However, many of 1ta articles are permeated 
with prejudice aga1n1t Cathol1o1t7. !he 11auea for 1838 and 
1836, round in the Illinois state H1ator1oal Ltbral'J' at Spring-
field, were helptul tor the general background or the pel'1od. 
A slighter degree or prejudice 1a tound in the weekl7 begun in 
18!3 by the German dem.oo:rat, Wilhelm WeberJ he named. t• 
"Anae1gel" des Westen•" (st. Louia). The third uaetnl newspaper 
1n th1a 11br&?"J waa entitled "The Sangam.o Journal" (Spl"ingtield, 
Ill.). The 1aauea ot 1885 7ielded some art1olea describing the 
meana or oonmmn1oat1on. 
F1nall7, theN are still extant a tew ot the dlrectoztiea 
that gave impal"t1al information about ex1at1ng 1na\1tut1ona and 
adveittieed the things in vogue duri11g that period. The oldest 
one used was publ111hed and edited b7 the same man mo 1aned 
the Philadelphia Djl'ectoa, John A. Paxton. The progl'eea made 
in st. Louis t:rom 1821 to 1836 oan be gauged b7 com.pa.ring hi• 
.§!• Louis p1rectorz and Regiater (St. Louie, 1881) with the !!• 
Lop.!a Diiteotorz tor 1836-18§7 and tor 1838-1839. The latter 
were publlahed and edited bJ c. Keemle. 
Seoondar7 souroee 
Th• moat authentic aeoondaey account 1a undoubtedl7 the 
tirat volume or the Hiaton !! !.!!!. Arq~1ooe•t ot ll• .pou11, 
written b7 the aitch1v1et of the d1atr1ot, the Rev. John Rothen• 
steiner (Blackwell-W1eland.J' Co., st. Lou11, 1928). Thia 
scholarly prieat traveled to •81'17 archives to aeoure the 
material tor this work. Riobard H. Clarke'• Livea ot the .....,,.........,. __ 
Deceased BiahOJ?f ,2! l!3!, O atholic Church !!l !!1! United State1, 
I, (P. O'Shea, New York, 1872) haa a sketch of B1ehop Rosati, 
but the author apeaka ot the aoant7 materials available at that 
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time. The two work• of Rev. John Gilmaey Shea, The Hieruc!g[ 
ot the Catholic Ohuroh 1n the United Statea (Catholic Publ1oa• 
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tion ott1oe, New Yor-k, 1986) and the !,l11tpa !.£. !!!.! cathol1p 
Chul'Oh !!! Sh! United State1 from 1808 to 184~ {Shea, New York, 
1890) treat of Bishop Roaat1 in a genepal war, but also lack 
aoui-ce mater-ial. Thia gave riae to 1naoourao1ea eu.ch as atat• 
ing that Bishop Ro1at1 laid the corneratone ot the orphanage on 
Mq 181 while "The Shepherd ot the Vall91" in the two 1aauea ot 
Mq 9 and 16 deec:-1be the oeremonr aa having taken plaoe on the 
eleventh ot the month. Thi Trial• ~ T,riunt.Rhl .!l. Jih! Catho+lo 
Ohurch a tatrS.O.f. (J. s. HJ'land and oo. I Chicago, 1907) bJ p. 
J. Mahon and J. M. Ha7ea, s. J., gtvea onl7 a brief mention ot 
B1ahop Roeati. It tails to mention that 1t waa he who aent 
Father st. CJP to Chicago, and :-athe;' a11ghte hl1 diocese and 
the south in genePal. 
Sevel'al work• refer to cei-ta1n t>h•••• ot B1ahop Roeatl •a 
acbievenumta. Reverend Joaeph B • Code' 11 -0 £!&t ~er1efn Fsma4• 
r••••• (Mada11lan, Jew York, 1829} baa an authmt1c deaor1pt1on 
of Madame Phillipine D\1ohe1ne, the tiret superior ot the Sil• 
tua ot the Sacnd Meet in Amerio&. Another book eonoerning 
h•• la Abbe L. Baunard'a Hiato1re d9 *•• Du®eant, R!ll11euae 
!!. la Soo1ete £!! Store Cour ~ Jeag (Pouaalelgue, Par1a, 1878). 
The author uaed man1 letters available onl7 to Eu.J'opeana. 
B1ehop Rosati'a helptul attitude toward the Slaters ot st. 
Joaeph 1a olea:rly portra,-ed in the COng£ept1on st. St. Joae2h 
ot Cal'Ondelet (Hel'der-, st. Louia, 1823), bJ" Slater M. Luc1da 
I\, 
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savage, c. s. J. Her work 1a baaed partly on the arohlvea ot 
the community. In the Hiatorx g! Mother Seton' a Dau@ter1 
(I,ongmana, Green and co. 1 Nn York, 1917), Slater Mary Agnes 
?4cCa.nn parallels the previously named author'• work bJ a volume 
about the Sister• ot Char1t7. 
Louis Houok's ~1atori !! M1a1our1, I (Donnell7, Chicago, 
1909) relates the life and work of the bishop 1n a general man-
n•r• Speo1f1c information abou.t hia 1natitut1ona 1a given in 
'fh! Great Wea~ ~ H1atq17 9!.. ~· Lou!. a (Edward•' Monthly 
Ottice, st. Lou1a· (cop, 1869)). The authora 1ntel'v1ewed im· 
portant c1t1sena who had 11 ved dul'lng the earl1el' n1ne,eenth 
oentur,-. The .f1rat portion of the wol'k contains b1ographiea ot 
prominent persona of St. Lou1a, and the seoond g1v•• the 
hiatoZ"J' ot the 1nat1tut1ona. A comparat1vel7 reoent, but 
espeo1ally accurate monogztaph about the city ls J. H, Lion-
bager' • Apt'Jal! a! ill.• &ou.1• and .a 13r11t Accou.nt !l. Itf Fqypd;!• 
l!Sm and Prow::eaa, 176j--l927 (Mo. H1et. soo., st. Lou1a, 1920). 
F1nall7, John A. Foote•• paper, "Progre1a and Development ot 
Catholic Boap1tala", Cathol1o Builders!!, .3;h,! Nat10,D1 IV, 95· 
109 (Boston, 1928) t'um1ahed important 1ntormat1on about H.l"lJ 
hoap1tala. 
Pel'1od1oala 
So man7 helpt\11 art1olea have been tound on the aubjeot 
that it will be poaa1ble to name onl7 the more important on••• 
The United States Catholio H1atol'1.oal Soo1et7• a Masa11ne, New 
York, I, 233-267 (Jul7, 1887) conta1na "Earl7 Lasar1at M1ea1ona 
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and M1aa1onal'1eau. It 1a written b7 the Rt. Rev. Stephen v. 
RJan, and baaed on community traditions. Two more recent papel'a 
written by Vincentians on the eam.e subject are the "Lazariats 
in Illinois", by Dr. Charlta L. Souvay, c. M., Ill,no&a Catho-
110 Hletol'ioal Rev1ew, I (Jan., 1919) 303•319, and Rev. Martin ____ ........... _ 
O'Malley' s "Centenary of the Iroundat1on of the Diocesan Semi• 
n&X'J", ~· Louis Catholic Historical RevJew, I, 40•49 (Oot., 
1918). These are baaed on actual aoul'oea. 
The aeries, H1ttor1cal Hecords and. S,tudtee, New York, fur-
nished a valuable paper entitled "Travel Literature aa SO\ll'oe 
Material for Amerioan Catholic Hi•to17", x, 301•363 (Apr., 
1993). It aonta1ned e.xtraota rrom the records ot various 
tN.velers that had not ed. Catlu 110 events and ettorta. 
The Visitation Sisters and their etl'llgglea are the thane 
ot two more atudiea in the Illinois Catholic H1atorieal Review, 
via., "Arol1b1sha? Eccleston and the V1a1tand1nee at Kaskaskia", 
I, 500-509 (Apr., 1919), by Rev. John Roth~atelner, and "The 
Remin1acencea ot Slater Mary Josephine Barber", I, 352-371 
(Jan., 1919), by Helen Troeach. Th• first or theae articles ia 
based on the correspondence of Archbishop Eooleaton with ~lab.op 
Rosati, vt:i.1le the laat 1a the interesting ohronicle of eventa 
kept bJ the poatulant who came with the first V1s1tand1nes. 
"The Mullanphya of st. Louis" I by Rev. Lawrence Kenney I s. J.' 
H1ator1oal r-teoorda and Stud1•!• XIX, 70-lll (May, 1920), ahowa 
how these philanthropists aaa1sted their bishop. The same 
per1od1cal, XI, 128-129 (M&J, 1930), contains a echolarl7 etud;J 
14'1 
of the ttshepherd ot the Valley-tr in "'Pioneer Gatholio Journal-
ism" b'.'r Paul l''olk. , ~ . 
Another contribution bJ l''atlwr Hothenateiner to the 
Ill1no1p c1thol1,g liiatorioal Review, t•The l1ortheaa\vn Part of 
the Dioceae under Bishop Hosati", records hia att-.pta ·to get 
English priests, II (Oct., 1919) 175-195. Th~ Catho~i~ liiator-
&oal Hev1!!f, Washington, D. c., I, 271-281 (Apr., 1916) 7ielded 
"Ea1•ly Conversions to the Chu.roll in Ameriea" 1 by Oeorglna Bell 
Curtis, the author of the Am&r1oan Catholio Who'! .!!l!• Thia 
treated in part of llis!1op I~osati' s convel't inatruot101i. Sister 
M. Luoida Sa.vase's etud7, "stat1at1oal sune7 of the Chveh in 
the United states", H.eaorda o.f ~ American Catholic H&ptorioal 
soo1etx, Philadelphia, XXXVIII (192'7), 193-206., gave .taotla and 
f1su:res of the Cathol1o inatitutiona. l:1nall;y1 the al•aOt.tri 
Historical Review f'ul".n1shed several art1clea on the ge.-l'al 
conditions of the period. rrhe moat valuable ot these waa Floyd 
Shoemaker' a contr1bu.t1on, "Six :Period• at lt1aaou.t•1 HiatoJIJ", 
IX, 211·240 (Jan., 1916). 'l'hia writer haa been the editor ot 
the review aince 19151 and had numerous records at hie o0111Und.. 
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